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CONFIDENCE VOTE 
FOR NEW PREMIER

Vote of 403 to 63 in French 
Chamber of Depnties to 
Uphold the Chantemps 
Cabinet

Parla, Dec. 9.— (A P )—The Cabi
net of Premier Camille Chautempa, 
in a aurpiialng ahow o f atrength in 
the face of attacka from  many 
aidea, won an overwhelming: vote of 
confidence in the Chamber of Depu- 
tiea today. The count waa 408 to 
68.

The vote came on the vital meaa- 
ure in the govemment’a program to 
balance the budget and protect the 
French franc, that calling for re
ducing the pay of funetionariea.

Deapite the apparently aweeplng 
victory, however, the government 
atill faced many dangerous traps in 
its progress toward passage of the 
Cabinet’s program measures.

M. Chautemps seized a favorable 
momen*̂  for the vote after he had 
mad- ■ stirring appeal to the patrl- 
otiam of the deputies in the pres
ence of what he termed "a  grave 
situation abroad,” referring to 
Chancellor H itler of Germany, and 
"the menace to our finances.” 

Reason for Vote
The largeness of the vote gener- 

■ ally was attributed to the political 
aspects Involved, instead of to a 
real sentiment of approval of Cabi
net policy.

The main group of Socialists in 
the Chamber, vdio bad opposed the 
pay-cut proposal, refused to enter 
the haD after they had vralked out 
last n ight

This weakened the opposition to 
the government’s plan, and tlw par
ties o f the Right approved the pay
out although disapproval o f the 
whole measure was exprcswed.

The real test of government 
strength was expected tomorrow 
when increased taxation proposals 
are to be considered.

The orthodox Socialists, stung by 
the taunts o f the Socialist w ing 
supporting the government a fte r 
the former contingent had prtailsed 
to abstala from  voting yesterday, I 
stormed atagrUy f rom tite-'^iafhber 
with threats to vote against the 
bill.

Thus, up until a few  minutes be
fore the vote today, the government 
was believed trembling in the bhl' 
ance in the face o f doubt occasion 
ed partly by concern over what 
the orthodox Socialists might do.

SUIT OVER ESTATE 
LEFT 60 YEARS AGO

SPECIAL TAX BOARD 
TO HOLD HEARINGS
WiD InstiMe Conferences 

Itself and Accept Indiyid- 
nal Suggestions.

Examination of the state and lo
cal tax structure of Connecticut by 
the special state commission crested 
for that purpose has reached a 
stage where public bearings fo r in
terested groups and taxpayers w ill 
soon be held. ’This was made known 
today in an announcement sent by 
the commission to numerous Connec
ticut organizations representing 
civic interests and taxpayers.

Two Types of Hearings
’The purpose o f the announcement 

was to acquaint interested citizens 
with the policy to be followed by 
the commission in the conduct of 
such meetings which will be of two 
sepru-ate ty ^ s . The commission 
w ill arrange hearings, on its own 
initiative, only on those phases of 
state and local tax problems upon 
which it is seeking general or spe
cial information and suggestions. It  
w ill also co-operate with any other 
corporate or individual taxpayer or 
interested organization in arranging 
additional hearings to consider sug
gestions for Improvement in the tax 
program of Connecticut and all of 
its sub-divisions.

While it is the desire of the mem
bers o f the sp ec if commission to 
Me that all those citizens or
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CONSTRUCT POOLS 
FOR HSH REARING

Swi 
Sajs

AapslMe” H u  
Tnvded Too Muck

She “knows more about the N R A  and the Recovery Act than most anv- 
body around here.” ’That’s what General Hugh S. Johnson 
administrator, said when a p r in ts  story jecen tly em phasiz^ that 
Miss Frances Robinson, his assistant, was receiving a salary o f 85 780 
— some 8200 less than his own. They are shown at the W aldorf-As
toria in New York, where Johnson, in an address before the National 
Association of Manufacturers, struck out at critics of the N R A  and 
the President’s monetary policies.

Adopted Danditer Ppts in 
Cbim for MilEoiis— Other 
Heirs Protest

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 9.— (AP) 
•— 1938 Eugene Magevney, then 
80-years old, came to the United 
States from Ireland began ac? 
cumulating a fortune. Today, 60 
pMrs after the Irish immigrant's 
death of yellow fever, the Ten
nessee Supreme Court decides what 
disposition is to be ot the es
tate, valued at 884W),000, 

Magevney had two daughters— 
Mary, who became a Dominican sis
ter under the name of Sister Mary 
Agnes, and Cathrine or Kate. The 
latter was married twice, first to 

J. W. Dawson, who died in 
72, and later to Ctol. Hugh A. 

Hamilton, who died in 1887- 
, In 1881 when the then Mrs. Daw 
eon and her sister were in New York 
the former obtained from an 
orphanage a 8-year-old girl and 
took her to Memphis. Shortly there
after Mrs, Dawson married Colond 
Hamilton and the girl, who bad 
been named Blanche Hamilton, went 
with Sister Mary Agnes to a con
vent

Adopted Girl Weds 
After the nun’s death in 1891 

Blanche went to Memphis and lived 
with Mrs. Hamilton until she mar
ried Dr. Joseph H. Karsch in 1908. 
On July 1, 1897 Mrs, 
a petition in Probate Court at Mem
phis, seeking to adopt Kancbe, and 
a ds 
Mrs.
leaving a win 

Under the will of her father, Mrs. 
Hamilton had inherited the bulk of 
Us estate "during her life, and at 
bar demise dispose of it as she 
pleases."

Ctelms BotinB
Mrs. Karsch, as the adopted 

daughter of Mrs. rf«initd
ttis entire estate and the Chancery 
Court in Men^Ua decided in her 
fiavor in a suit brought by the nest 
eg ktn and blood hairaat-law of 
Magavnay and Mra. Hamilton.

The Court at Appeals, however, 
held that Mrs. Karsch was entitled 
only to the personality, 'valued at 
mi00,000, and that the 12,000,000 
of real eetate went to the heirs of 
Magevney living at the tlae  of Mrs. 
Haafilton's death.
\Both aides ^vealed to the State. 

Court

gres of adoption was entered. 
Hamilton died in 1980 without

Two^ Uqint ■  1^
Dm ^  HendeR 4

theC.C.C.

PROMINENT PERSONS DIE 
IN BLAZE IN ENGLAND

Duke de la* Trenmlle of [hEWES MAY QUIT
F n ^  aoJ 1  H. JOB jR  T R E i M Y
D. Rodney of London, the
Victiitts.

are

New Haven, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Two 
trout rearing pools wlH be excavat 
ed. by the dvUlan Conservation 
Corps men in the central part of 
the Pachaug state forest In Volun 
town.

Measuring fifty feet by 200 feet, 
the pocde be the largisst In the 
state and be located uAAr Chap
man brook. They will be excavated 
by the Canqi Lonergan group for 
the State fljdi and game commis
sion. Foreman Fr»"1 Harvey win 
have charge of the exeavattng.

Two other major projects are 
planned by the Camp Lonergan 
men. One calls for the mapping of 
the entire 11,000 acre forest imder 
the direction of Rainnond Daly ■"d 
the other fo the cutting of dead, 
tying or itiHsesed timber in a 500 
ecde area.

In addition to designating the 
roads, bodies of water and other 
iniysical features in the forest, the 
map win show also the claMss of 
timber and density of growth 

Oattkag T inker
The cutting crew has already be

gun work and during November 
covered 66 acres tmder the super
vision of Fred Beard. From ^  
timber feUed, the men made thirty 
saw logs, fifty fence poets, 26 rail
road ties, 160 cords of oak and 26 
cords of cbestmit Sixty men 
engaged In this wotk.

Several other projects have been 
completed in recent days. Today 
the men stopped working at Fort 
Shantok in Montvffle and ttuned 
over this task to workers employed 
under the dvfl Works Administra
tion. In addition, 75 C. W. A. men 
have been anrigned ty the camp 
and are now preparing waste and 
burnt over area, lor planting next 
•Pring,

Severil Transfers
Jossifii Miller, who wae In charge 

of the Fort Shantok work will be 
traaaferred to Camp Roosevelt to 
continue Us stats j>axk work in that 
area. Another traiiafer will send 
Allen J, Warren to Camp Craves In 
Stafford Springs. Tbs latter has 
completed the Sboot moth work in 
New London and Windham coun
ty. Clifford Congdoa reported 
that between 85 and 40 nfiles of 
major fire lines have Lean complet
ed in the Pachaug fmest. O a crew 
win be anrifiisd soon to the newly 
acquired Wickaboxet Mock en the 
Rhode Island state ttne. TUa tract 
was donated by the Wickaboxet 
dub.

At Camp Roberts ffi Tbomaston, 
Foreman C. A. Pasmore is fast 
completing preparations for the 
mUstrel show wUch wfll be given 
December 13 Ir a Tbomaston thea
ter (Paramount). Twenty-five 
um bers of tbs eanm win be in (be

In this eansp Ms6, fqMSters and 
officers have organlaa^ •  dub to 
Kuebase material for ‘ the rserea- 
lon room. AnMliff tba first puiv 

ehqass plaimad art *  radio, news- 
lapers and niMldSea.

lupt. H. C. ffsal la acting cbalr- 
uan of the <^b anid Rwry K.

9— ^AP) —^Two house guesCs 
of.k£r. snd^Mts. L. X  MoCannfidc, ̂  
the i»<ominent GUcagD fam ily,' ware 
kllkxi .by a fire wfaidi destroyed Mc.- 
CormlckB’ country home early to^ 
day.

'The dead are the Duke de la Trn- 
m oille,. French cavalry officer, and 
Capt. i  H - B. Rodney of London, 
the husband o f the form er Frances 
Strlcklaiid Lovell, dari^hter of R; P. 
Oldham at Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Rodney was Injured 'by a 30.-

(CootlBoed on Fagn Two)

WOMAN INYOLYED 
IN PRISON PLOT

Hollywood, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Love 
that came to them In the Maytime 
of their fllin careers and blossomed 
in t^a . marriage that for years was 

as Hollywood’s perfect 
OS had foimd Its end today 
ty Pickford ahd Douglas 

In a brief but revealing 
diypree complaint.

Jn^ctfld, phraseology,- Miss 
Pickford, known ±o mitUhnu o f thea- 
t ^ i ^ r s  as “Am erica's; Sweet- 

wrote an unhappĵ  finale
yee^ d a y  to what had b eS  conald- 

beauttfU

Thlrteg^^ years ago

ered filmdom’s . most 
■tory,

love

friends iga'was “blissfully.

te"PartiaBy” Confesses 
Sadinf Telegram 
Package to CoiiTicts.

Joliet, in., Dec. 9.— (A P )—State's 
Attorney WUliam R. McCabe at 
Will county said today that Mra 
Jeanette Latino of Rockford, Dl,, 
had “partiaUy” confessed to twring 
irni^eated In an niinois state peni
tentiary break plot that was frus
trated by authorities.

Mrs. Latino, sister of Donald hot- 
tus, one of six prisoners now in sol
itary confinement as result of the 
plot discovered by guards when they 
fotmd a revolver and ammunition 
that had been smuggled over bbe 
walls, was arrested yesterday at 
Hoclcford with her husband, Jamcsi

After hours of questioning in the 
county jafl McCabe said M*’* La^ 
tlno admitted being the writer at a 
note addressed to a convict 
guards intercepted, it nwnfkmed 
a UHegtam and a package.

The telegram, McCabe said 
ferred to a message to a prisoner 
advleing him ot his father's/ death. 
The father had been dead 30 years.' 
And the Muficage he Intercepted as 
meaning the box containing the re
volver and shells which guards he- 
Ueve was tossed over the wbUs.

Before maJrtng a further oonfaa- 
rion McCabe said Mrs. ^thu>
^  pernOaekm to eonsulta priest to-

lifoaawhile, it appeared likely that 
Loftus would be questioned condeib- 
ing the part be intended plavtnx in 
the wholiaalB escape. He wMseo- 
tenced a few moathe ago from Mo- 
Henry county on a clurge of ipb- 
bery with a gun, and at one tisw 
was a suspect In an Arizona'kill-' 
n a ^ g . / ' . . .

Primm oSldals revealed the 
yesterday after carefully 
Its pwgrees without 
fusplofons 
said the convicts had first tdanold 
ix> nif̂ ha a dash for froafiom last 
Sunday, using a grotq> of loc«I Nom
en Mqgars qs eUelds, aad than- 
dded .to ittoita a riot 

Tbs first bbcame futlla wbH^ 
guards fouhd the revolver add .ti&e 
secoad when they selaed th4 
doaen knivea the fkttifira hid^ 
in tha’prMon d »ps,

M Without anmataig'tho 
of those. htvMved. T b ^

Waehingtoiw DaCi, 
ee<mnd disturbance 
volvi^  Colonel ’Thomsw
Fartolnghm, in hie assoc,__________
the Federal government is. expected 
to end hia service s « assistaSeecre- 
tary of the Treasury. '

Neither 'disturiwnce has been 
started by him or h te beiefi brought 
about becau^ o f h lS/^vitieB , The 
SNiate confirmed his appmntment 
la ^  spring after several days' 
delay forced ty  Senator Couzens 
(M ich.), who did not voice any spe
cific 8UQ>ieions and was not sup- 

ty  any other- members of 
e finance committee. Now, al

though aOe t̂ on the situation raised 
by the transfer at the Bureau of 
Hiternsl Revenue ffem  his jmrisdic- 
tion, he is known to be serioimly con
sidering resigning his post 

He l^ t  fo r hib Farmihgton home 
for the wed(-enid, without jnsirtng & 
statem ent but leaving an impres
sion here, some action might be ex
pected earty next week. *

Sees Lonergan
Thursday he hdd a long confer

ence with Senator Lonergan who 
fought fm  - bis coU firm at^  in the 
Senate. Senadpr Lonergan declined 
sri^rWnrd to make any statem ent 
except to si7  somethfog- might be 
forthomhing next w erit Col. Hewes 
was known to feel dd»iSy about the 
transfer.

Most observers m Wasfaingfon ro- 
l^ded  Moigenthau’s action in re
moving * t ^  Bureau ct Internal 
Revenue and the.Secret Service from 
Hewes’s jurisdiction as ah mdi<̂ tion 
the acting secretary wished to trans- 
ter these bureaus to one .of his own 
selection. On app<fiptmiriit as 
acflng secretary, be MpdIntiBd ;<3ae- 
ton, one ot his sides m tbC Farm 
Credit Adthinletratibh, as speela] 
Mitotaat to the under-secretary for 
fiecal affairs. HeNCs's title wae 
sacistant secretary In charge eC fis
cal affairs.
' Wbm (foloMI Hewss'g nonriXfitiOo
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s to Resume 
Their Trip Tomorrow

a •,

Para, Brazil, Dec. 9— (A P )— Col-^ It  is more than three thousand

Msqr PkkfoM

Onee s ’>s inid Fairbanks was the 
“osM great love in her Vie” but In' 
Imriytyamcepmplafot she-desetfoed 
him M  being mentally cruel to hCf 
mad indifferent.

Not a Great haver
Hhe pletursd him as being other 

than the heave, hesirt storming hero 
• f nGsBBB cinema dramas on which 
he*l|iBtts reputation as being one 
eg l i e  Wkreen’s greyest Swash 
btUjfiUug lovers.

r^ J m r feeUngs ai^'semdbUitles, 
Charged, the globe raunlng 

lariied constderatiaii. He 
hag.m yri his son, Douglas Falr- 
b a id $  , Jr., described as “Gypsy 
to^f^ oSOi. Pickford claimed, and 
pimBity’ aBhipuncec he had.no inter
est tw Ve except travel

Sbe said, “ destroyed the 
l^:Itim ate ends of matrimony.” 

Tory Ualli^my
“For the past several years,” the 

actress said after the complaint 
was filed, “my married life  has be
come increasingly unhappy. Being 
convinced that under exlstisg cir
cumstances, the future offers no 
solution, it is with the deepest re
gret that I  am fl»n g suit for di
vorce." ' * ■

"P ick fa ir" ttie great manrion 
atop a Hollywood UD which Mary 
oftm  referred to as her "dream 
home”  remained in beV possession 
under a property setGemept^ effect
ed out ot court, sbe said.

She declined to emnment en the 
numerous rumors reaching H olly
wood connecting Fairbanks’ name 
with at least one titled Ehgilah- 
woman.

Today Idas Pickford was enroute 
east to spend the Christmas holi
days.

TBBA8UBT BALANCE

Washlngtmi, Dec. 9.— (A P )—The 
position o f the Treasury December 
7 was: Receipts,. 119,769,882.80; ex- 
pendltures, 119,7093^.77; balance, 
81,025,57834038. Custmns receipts 
fo r the month, |5321«^-47. Re
ceipts for .the fiscal to date 
(Sinee J tA r;l), 81314,891,498.23.

VSxponStaxee, 82,086,199,761.64 
(including 8825306,48730 tor emer
gency expenditures);; excess.of e 
penditores, 887030936841.

onel and Mrs. Charles A , Lindbergh, 
It was learned authoritatively to
day, have decided to delay until 
early tomorrow continuance o f their 
homeward flight to the United 
States.

It  was said the colonel planned to 
spend the day overhauling his plane 
preparatory to a departure for their 
next projected stopping-point, Psu-a- 
maribo, Dutch Guiana.

This information coincided with 
previous reports that their indicated 
route to Miami, Fla., one o f their 
next objectives, lay by way o f the 
French, Dutch and British Guianas 
northward over the Lesser Antilles 
Sind the Bahamas and thence across 
the Caribbean.

miles from Para to Miami.
’They arrived here yesterday from 

Natal, Brazil, alighting In Guaraja 
Bay after having covered the 1,094 
miles in seven hours and 23 m in
utes. »

The Lindberghs arose early and 
called on Interventor Magalhaes 
Barata, th4 official government rep
resentative. ’They were accom paijl^ 
by United Stqtes Consul George B. 
Seltzer;

They then went to the airfield, 
where mechanics were busily over
hauling their plane.

The flying couple were guests of 
honor laat night at a dinner given 
by A. Pickerell, an American, in 
whose home they stayed overblghf. 
Guests included Seltzer and several 
Pan-American Airways pilots.

"State of Alarm,” Next H i ^  
to Martial Law Dedared; 
Ni^it of Terror ia Nortk-̂  
east Area^ Cabinet Hai-̂  
tily Called to Discuss Ae 
SitnatioiL

YALE ALUMNI ASKS 
FOR GRID SHAKEUP

Eli Officials Consider Change 
in PoBcy; Root May Be 
Ousted as Coach.

New York, Dec. 9.— (A P )—A gi
tation eunong Yale alumni for a rad
ical change in the football coaching 
set-up at New Haven has become so 
pronounced. It waa learned today, 
that the university athletic authori
ties already are considerinj the de
tails of a shift before the 1934 sea-

LITYINOFF IS HOME 
AFTER TRIP TO U. S.

SoYiet Envoy Greeted by 
Officials On His Arriyak— 
Public Not Informed!

torn most
w ltij talk of

<r to Reggie Root, youthful 
988 head coach,, are Harry Kipke, 

o f Michigan, Bem ie Biermaa, of 
Minnesota, Lou Little, o f Columbia, 
and the civilian combination o f Eari 
Blaik and Harry EUinger, assistants 
at West Point. A ll o f these men, 
however, are understood to be under

(Oonttnoed oa Page Two)

TRANSIENTS CAMPS 
IN STATE PLANNED

Jobless and Single National 
Goard Officers to Ha?e 
Charge of Work.

Butler Advises KingBsh 
To Igndre His Critics

New Orteaaa, Dec. 9.— (A P ) 
Major. O iB «al ImetOey D 
retired MariDe Coypo otBoet, took it 
190& Ifimaelf bare laet night to <tf- 
fer a ttttie friendly advice to 8 ^  
ator Huey P. Long, - the .Lqojalana

hi. artrtreeelity Bentfay. .'Wm ’t

the fiofi] bfkfiaa  ̂
fm  a i 3 % r ^ t i M  

* , ^ 1^  oc^naiaa 
' the IdcaT odgan- 
cC fontiga Nxna 

Uoft̂ sk irnuimt to 
flKhn hia

fvfiB jM ^to h iz'

— A * » »  .nawroM>«w took me for a 
Bntler. &y," Oontinued Major

Genatyl Butler and laag listened 
eloeely for he has Umncd the 
'newi^peEn' for fomenting  ̂ trouble 
againet hia Loalaiaiw: pdttical poU- 
des.

pty any attenttem to what 
they say.. You stand by your 
friemis.aad fo.heu with the reet of 
them.’*

Than Butlsr UEgqd thê vstarans 
to "make Wall street pty, 49 take 
wau qbxlt̂ 3y the tbfodt and sbaka 
it

Fually Butter laundbed into tk  
atfaok mtIN American, Lefiton. Ha 
Mid he lsid’ "naver knoNB (»•  
Rader iff tlM'Anierlen Legion who 
bad ecu tbshs Mt — dad X

jtnintw fafiowad Ntlfi'‘hta re-

New Haven, Dec. 9.— (A P )— 
Opening of “ transients’ camps” in 
Connecticut by the Federal govern
ment to rehabilitate the hobo was 
forecast today in orders by Brig. 
General W illiam F. Ladd, adjutant 
general o f Connecticut, to regimen^ 
tal and detachment commanders to  
submit to him names o f unmarried 
and unemployed National Guard 
officers who may be available for 
camp duty.

Requests fo r sudh names were 
made on Colonel Lewis L. Field, 
102d Infantry and Colonel Charles 
W, Comfort,, Jr., 118th medical regi
ment, here. "

'The lists w ill be forwarded to M. 
P. Davis at Stamford, assistant di
rector o f transients.

lik e  C. C. C. Cempe •
It  is understood transient camps 

w ill be operated on the same basis 
as C. C. C. camps where workers 
are ci^aged in reforestration and 
other similar projects.

Natkmal'Guard officers who ac
cept posts Ntth the transient camps, 
it  indicated here today, may be 
asked to resigfi their guard commis- 
sknuf^

Thdir m ilitary status would be 
preserved for the majority of 
officers in the Guard are to serve as 
officers in rank equal if  not as high 
as their National Guard rank. lik e  
the C. C. C. camps some, m ilitary 
routine js expected to be preserv^ 
In the transient canqw.

Moscow, Dec. 9— (A P ) —Not as a 
coaquerii^ hero or as Soviet. Rus
sia's man o f the hour, but as 
“Comrade Maxfanovltch’’ Lftyinofl, 
the foreign commissar was welcom
ed back to  Moscow today after his 
successful negotiations leading to 
Am eriian recognition at* Washing
ton.

Stepping from  his private car, 
amiling broadly, he greeted his w ife 
and two <31ildren — Mischa and 
Tanya—w ^  huge Jtissss. T h ^  
he shook ifcuds gravety with numer
ous coUeagm  from the foreign of
fice who were present In the sub
zero weather on the station plat
form to welcome bim

Welcomliig Party 
Russia’s newly-appointed first am
bassador to the United States; 
Rudolph Nadolny, German ambas
sador and attaches of the Italian 
and French Embassies also were 
there, but the general public was 
not represented.

Apparently to prevent a vocifer
ous demonstration, the Soviet press 
had refrained from publishing the 
date o f U tvlnofl’s arrivaL 

Befitting the solemn, diplomatic 
character o f the occasion, there was 
no cheering. '

“I  feel fine but awfully tired,” 
were the Soviet foreign commissar’s 
only words to newspapermen as he 
entered an automobile to be driven 
to his home with his fam ily.

SECUR inESAa  
MAYBE ( W G l D

SoBte Bankiiig Comnifftee 
Abo Thinks Deposit , Law 
ShHdd Be Modified

# ( « N  D. 8TX1X IN  NORTH

Tarrytown, N. Y., pec. % -.(AP)—  
Although John D. Bocksfttlsr, Sr., 
Is described as having.OMds good 
recovery ffom an attiUOf at ffripps. 
Us plsM for the wlatfir rqnuumed 
undecided today, so tat aS obuld be 
learned.

An 44tyck of "piOlfifaioaed 
wfildb beset BUfi fill NoV.

Hum
Ormoyid  ̂
willifillMt 
on doofcWg 
does fi^ .flva 'lh s  
the se ite  is’far 
notsi he

td pfiityfiii U s  4fi>

Washington, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Rto- 
ing sentiment in Congress for con
sideration ot modlflcationa in the 
securities act and the bank deposit 
insunmee law was reported today 
by members oT the Senate banking 
committee.

The Senators ttnd criticism,of the 
secorities act is b^hmlng to have 
an effect and that while they per
sonally oppose weakening fonda- 
mental provlsimu of the law, they 
are wining to consider soms 
changes.

Members of tha committee indi
cated they would give serious con
sideration to the reemnmendation 
by Wlnthrop W. AlMcb, president 
of the Chase National' btmk, for 
modification or elimination the 
permanient depoeit insurance plan 
scheduled'to go into operation next 
JUlyL

Chairman ffietcher, advocate at 
insuring bank deposits, said he frit 
Aldrich’S'retominendstion for ex- 
ttaaion ot the tebtyorary limited in- 
sorimee plan in place of the perma
nent proposal was "worth comdder- 
Ing.'?

Senators Walcott (BepaWcaa, 
Oona.) and Townsend, (R., Dria- 
wmre), l»th eald they would favor 
repeal of the permanant iasuxance 
plan and modification of tha Sactsi- 
tiea Act

m e m  DBLATfeD!
H^ktyn, N. .Y., Dec. 9-K AP) —  

Near YOrieSkî tUttae : tBgfVlL at 
ea SabfilB add Oeptain Qeorfia 

Bond, ao b eh ^  to '
i  been jpeetyanril u i^  
daNttan adripa ef-JDr; >

Madrid, Dec. 9 .^ (A P )— Prem ier 
Diego Martinez Barrios deriared a 
“state o f alarm" throughout SptUii 
today foUowtog the deatii o f - at 
least twenty persons and the 
wounding of hundred' in Bxtrem iat 
revolutionary disorders ' U  IR| 
northeast. i.

“A  state o f a lam ” £p .1^ ’ 
thing to martial law  and stmereedes 
the “state of p tw an tW ” "  <Rriared 
Simday whirii placed-aseaulir guards 
and other national prilce -forcee n fi 
the alert In preparation for the 
convening of - Parliament yeeterday, 

The disorders were believed insti<* 
tuted by disgruntled adherents o f 
the Leftist groups as the result of 
the Parllam enta^ election landsHde 
last month toward the Conservative 
elements in Spanish politics. Apr 
parently the actual convening o f 
Pari’ament was the aignri for the 
outbreak o f rioting.

N ight of Terror
Broad daylight brought compara

tive tranquility following a night of 
terrori-m In the northeast Authori
ties immediately moved to check 
casualties and the extent o f prbpj> 
erty damage which was believed to 
be large.

’Ihe Cabinet was called into ses
sion shortly before noon, supposed^ 
ly to discuss the situation.

The survey o f how fa r toe disor-* 
ders had si>reaif was slow and diffi
cult because Terrorists haid destroy
ed most of the telephone lines Ih 
the areas where they operated. The 
Central Telephone Exchai)ge re
ported that apprexhnately 169 o f its 
.ctrcrtt|wgrej>ut out o f commisriem 
tiy tfimrifisf’ fiven the international 
seceiqe Nas Interrupted by the eev- 
etance of matai trunk lines in sever
al.places.

Telephones Gat
Ajnong these lines, so destroyed, 

wer^ tile main trunk to Gejtova, the 
trunk to Berlin, three trunks . to 
London' and all three trunks to 
Paris. _

Government officials refused to 
give out details of the revolutionary 
movement.

The office of the director o f pub
lic safety said he new only that Ma
drid was quiet and that he. was un
able to give details of the devribp- 
ments in the provinces.

A lto ou ^  communication with the 
Catalonian regions were riiattered. 
It was reported that troops had. 
b e «i called into action to suppress 
rebels who had raised tiu fr bamiera 
in various small towns.

Communications likewise were 
cut throughout the L(^:rona r^ion  
and authorities foimd it  impossible 
to verity reports that the situatioa 
there was growing worse and that 
open warfare was being extended to ' 
the nearby towns.

A  train was 
officials o f toe 
emment were 
details o f the 

Terrorists, 
bombs and pistols 
vastating work sbortl|. 
first session of the new 
striking first at the nation’s 
communication lines.

Most oi the bomUngs and othM 
acts of violence were em n afitt^  
furtively under cover o f dnrknnns'. 
but open clashes hetwees rioters 
and officers at Logrono, Zaragomi 
and Barcekma resulted in heavy cas
ualties

An accurate list o f toe dead aofi 
wounded was not available imme
diately but the ministzy o f the in
terior announced “death tolls wars 
heavy.”

Throughout the. disorders the rS* 
irion was llootyd with handbills call
ing on toe pei^le to ' jrin  in a  gea^ 
eral revolt i

One civil guard was killed, and a 
iptard sergeant and several Extreito 
ists were wounded at La ” «Ttfh i 
AJava, when the revoltcrs fiilte fi 
the Town Hall, burned its arritivas 
and raised a red and black flag. .

The guards were reinforced .“ »4 
finally overpowered the Bxtremletaj, 
arresting 15 and confiscating a 
quantity o f bombs and arms. * 

Exlreuilsto fle r in g  
Throughout the affi 

the Extremists were flering to 
hiUe and poountains as the 
took riiarge o f the rituatioiu 

In tb rir fligh t they Ipft beMafi 
large -quantitiee o f gune and aM| 
n n m tm  as well as many bomba.

A. train wreck at Onera wss 
scribed officially as canssd 
removal ot a  seetioei o f raO 
derailed the engine and five ol-  

The seoood sabotage kttempt 
made at Briooea, Logrono, wbasi 
combhiatlon train Waayderaasd, 
tU i latter wreok ao one was 
J«rei<^ a .

Tha general atafK qf the araar 
dcrad ttiat all ^haMattbhs be > 
creased at army. 
mtifittlon denolis. 
seld'tba eri<&^

;./a|
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REVEAli MARMAGE

FootbaD Star Married Secret* 
I7 Three Years Age to 
Caoatfiao Norse.

Brtdfcport, D«o. 9.— (A P )—Tony 
'(Muffi) Do Rom , 26, Warren Hard- 
In f High achool and Connecticut 
Agricultural College football star, 
died today at tbe Bridgeport hospi
tal f^ e d n g  a long Illness.

De Rosa's death revealed his 
secret marriage three years ago to 
Nel Molr of Canada, a nurse, who 
had been caring for her husband at 
tbe hospital as a private nurse for 
the past few months.

Met d Yean Ago
The couple, it was revealed today, 

bad met five yean ago when the 
girl was first nursing him for an 
ailihent

De Ro m  a three letter H uding 
High school athlete and the son of 
Mrs. Rose De Rosa of 207 DeForest 
avenue, was reported by Dr. H. 
Lebaron Peten, family physician, 
as suffering from a serious blood 
condition.

The ailment, accompanied by 
high blood pressvire. Indirectly re
sulted fi-om the football activities 
o f the youth.

FUMES m i  WOMAN;
WAS SMOKING IN BED

New Haven, Dec. 9.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Katherine J. Barrett, 42, was 
found dead today beside the still 
smotddering bed in which her hus
band Jay L. Barrett, said he had 
last seen her smokinjg.

Medical Examiner Marvin M. 
Scarbough said the woman had 
died after being overcome by smoke. 
A  Boston terrier dog was also dead 
on the bedroom floor near his mis
tress.

Barrett said that when be left 
their home in the Annex section of 
New Haven last night about 9:S0, 
his wife was snookii^ in bed. When 
be returned about 8:80 a. m., to
day, he smelled smoke.

Running to tbe room, he said, be 
found Mrs. Barrett dead on the floor 
while fire still smouldered in tbe 
bed.

BACK TO OLD FORM

New York, Dec. 9.— (A P) — J. 
David Stem today annemneed that 
the New York Evening Post would 
be published in standard 8-column 
■ise beginning Monday.

The format of the paper was 
changed to tabloid sixe (5 columns 
wide) slightly more than two 
jQonths ago. It formerly had been 
o f standard width.

Stem, publisher of tbe Philadel
phia Record and the Comden (N. J.) 
Courier and Post, annoimced his 
purchase of the Evening Post from 
tbe Curtis-Martin newspapers, Inc., 
Thursday.

Personal Notices

IN BfEMORIAM
In lorlns memory of Joiepb Calve, 

departed ui on Nov. 18, 1933,
No one knows bow much we miss 

you.
No one knows our bitter pain;
We have suffered since we lost you, 
lAU will never be tbe same.
In our hearts youf memory llnsers. 
Sweetly, tender, fond and true,
There is not a day, "Qur Dear One," 
That we do not think of you.

M A M C B S m iB  EVENING H E R A L D , U A N C B ia T B E iO O N lt , S A T D R & A y , b S (a D | B B R S , l » 8 a

Mr, and 
Pamily. Mra John Calve and

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Ooostaatlns Urbansttl of 

141 Psarl straat was admittsd gnd 
Herbert BlsssU of 674 East M l^ s  
Turnpike was dispbarged yesterday,

Albert Sldnaer o f  Bolton was 
admitted this momlnar.

Howard Phillips, 81, of 87 Spruce 
street was given emergency treat
ment last night for multiple 
abrasions and lacerations suffered 
in a fall from a tnotorcycle.

20 DIE, HUNDREDS HURT 
AS RIOTS ROCK SPAIN

(Oonttnoed from n ige One)

interior. Issued the following state
ment:

"The plot was merely an inven' 
tlon for political purposes to divert 
the nation’s mind from 
slonal happenings."

congres-

IN BARCELONA 
Barcelona, Dec. 9.— (A P )— The 

death list la last night’s extremist 
rlotings reached seven today with 
a delayed report of disorders In 
Hospitalet 

Elsewhere in this area five were 
killed and 12 wounded in rlotings.

Anarchist and Syndicalist raised 
a red and black flag in Santa Eula
lia, a suburb of Barcelona, over the 
Ebctxemist headquarters and police 
battled to tear it down.

It 1s possible the casualty list will 
run even higher when communica
tions are completely restored.

Pew street cars were running to
day as tbe guards assigned to pro
tect the cais were exhausted after 
their night-long duty.

Work was suspended in several 
factories as Extremists coerced the 
employees. •

28 NAVAL OFnCERS 
SET FOR SUB SERVICE

New London, Dec. 9.— (A P) — 
Prepared for submarine service 
through six months’ study and prac' 
tlce, 28 naval officers were gradu
ated from the submarine school at 
the submarine base today and fol
lowing periods of leave will report 
to submarines on the west coast, at 
Honol^u and in the Asiatic fleet.

The' graduation exercises were 
held at 10 o’clock in the base theater 
and were opened by an invocation 
by Lieutenant Edward J. Robbins, 
base chaplain. /

Lieutenant-Commander W. 8. 
Haas, officer in charge of the sub
marine school, complimented tbe 
men on tbe excellent work they have 
accomplisUbd and charged ^em  con
cerning their future duties. He ad 
vised the men to accept new respon
sibilities to enable them to more 
thoroughly learn their Job.

Rear Admiral George T. Petten' 
gill comp’ lmented tbe members of 
the graduation class and expressed 
his appreciation o f the way they 
have co-operated in the various ac
tivities on the base. He gave them 
pertinent counsel concenoing the 
necessity o f mastering aD details of 
seamanship, m  important factor in 
submarine operatioiL ’The admiral 
presented the diplomas to the mem- 
bet;p o f tbe class.

SOCIETY WEDDING
New York, Dec. 9— (A B )— Miss 

Isabella Pendleton o f 281 East 48tb 
street, announced today the mar' 
riage of her niece, Miss Martha 
Randolph Hunt of New York, to 
Gilbert Leslie MaePherson, o f West- 
port, Conn.

Tbe young couple, both socially 
prominrat, were married yesterday 
at Trlfllty Episcopal rectory, Ossin
ing, N, Y,, l̂ y the Rev, Gibson W, 
Harris. The ceremony was a simple 
one and tbe bride was attended oy 
tbe bridegroom’s sisters, Mrs. Foxx 
Sonner o f Ossining and Zella 
MaePherson, as matron o f honor 
and maid o f honor respectively.

ART and DAN
G em an  MinstreUi 

Radio Farorites
Retnmcd B j Rgq^Mt At

GEORGE'S TAVERN
George Enifland* Prop. 

Cor. Oak and Cottage Streets Maneheater

TH E O N LY PLAC® W H E R E

7 V2 st o c k  a l e
C A N  BE BOUGHT

Large lOe Glass—lOe

CO. (?S CHRISTMAS ' 
PARTY DECEMRER 23

National Guardsmen to Have 
Turkey t)inner at Armpry 
Two Weeks from Tonight.

Company O, 169th Infantry, Con- 
neetlcut National Guard, wUl hold a 
Christmas dlnnsr and party In tbs 
armory, Saturday svsning, Dso. 38. 
A  roM t turkey dlnnsr will bs served 
the officers and members of tbs 
company at 6:80 p. m., followed by 
a Cnrliunas tree in tbs armory drlU 
shed and a program of entertain
ment and Individual acts to be pre- 
lented by members, also moving 
pictures.

Local National Guard officers and 
former officers have been invited to 
the d ^ e r  and party. ’The Com
pany oroheetra, recently organised, 
Will provide music during the eve- 
n lu .

’f t e  committee planning for the 
event is headed by Lieut. Raymond 
E. Hagedom with the following 
members of the company assiitlng: 
l i t  Sergeant Thomas Papanl; Ser
geant Howard Cassells; Corporals 
Herbert Kearns and William Wol
fram and Private 1st class, Henry 
Bensche.

Company checks for the last 
quarter have been received and win 
^  distributed following the drill 
Monday night. Recent promotions 
In Company O are: Corporals Brad
ley and Gardner to Sergeants and 
Privates, first class, Kearns and 
Pesirson to Corporals.

USED AND BROKEN TOYS 
THEATER ADMISSION FEE

CHURCHES
iW ED lBB OONOREGATIONAL 

8. B.'OreeB. Minister 
Swedish Morning Worship 10:80. 
English Morning Worship 11:10. 
Sunday Bdhool U :00.
Young People’s Servloe 7:80. 
Wednesday evenlag servloe 7:60. 
Friday erenlnf the Young

)y Will hold their annufl 
m eetly  and Christmas party la ths

’clock.

■* L’l

pls’s society 
meeting u d  
oburoh parlor at 8:00 0

State Theater and Firemen 
Cooperate to Be Santa Claus 
for Needy Kiddies Here.

’The management of the State 
’Theater In cooperation with Chief 
Albert Foy of the South Manches
ter fire department will offer a 
manttnee Tuesday, December 12 for 
children 12 years or under, tbe ad
mission to be old or damaged toys 
which may be repaired by the local 
firemen and distributed to the 
homes of needy children in town.

’The toys will be stored in the lob
by of the theater and after tbe 
presentation of the Four Marx 
Brothers in “Duck Soup’’ they will 
be taken over to Hose Company No. 
3, where a crew 0# workmen will 
start repairing them for further dis
tribution.

Any person having old or damag
ed toys, regardless of the condition 
of same, may call Hose Company 
No. 3, Tel. 3123, and a member of 
the company will call for the toys. 
Elach year the firemen repair and 
redecorate hundreds of broken or 
damaged toys of all kinds help
to brighten tbe CHiristmas spirit in 
homes that would otherwise be 
cheerless.

SPECIAL TAX BOARD 
TO HOLD HEARINGS

LAUFER GETS 10 MONTHS 
TO REDEEM FORECLOSURE
Long Period Set by Coori 

After Foreeloeure le Granted 
to Edward J. HoU. '

A hearing on the foreoloiure of 
tbe m ortgige held 1^ B. J. HoU on 
property owned by Jacob Laufiv on 
Main street, was held. at. the short 
calendar session of the superior 
court In Hartford jreeterday, A 
foreclosure was grouted, but the re
demption date waia set as of Sep
tember 1,1934, oT'teD months hence. 
This was given on a ooodition that 
there be payments of 8800 a month 
made through a rental plap to apply 
on the principal and intenst. 'file 
redemption date after the granting 
of the foreclosure la one of the long
est periods yet g lvoi through the 
Superior Court thiii county.

NORTH MEHODISTS’ 
SUPPER A SUCCESS

Chicken Pie Served to Large
Attendance Last N ig h t__
Christmas Dec<H*ations.

VOLLEY miiaiim
South Mothodtftf Wffl Moot 

BuiIiiom and ProroMloiMl 
Group At Monday.

Whet bolds promiae o f develop- 
isg  into a ilo u B f voUegrbaU gtd* 
has been let dow irfor next Monday 
at the Y. M. C. A, when a group m  
buslnees and profeeslooal men In 
town matoh inU  sad ipeed with a 
team reerulted from the memberilUp 
of the louth  Methodist ehureh. Tha 
latter team will h i oaptaimd by 
Fred Rogere. Material foe the buiU 
naae end ptofeM lcaal men's , team 
will be^seieoted from  the follow
ing: Mark Holmes. Charlea Burr, 
F. B. C9arlM|IVedVlttBer, Bev. K. 
E. ErioksoB, jam er.W edaD, G tam oe 
Anderson, Dr. LaVsrns Rolmss, 
Rev. Karl lUohter and Attotney 
Charles Houss.

The Mmor basketball 
the ’T ” ^ o p « n  at 8 
a  game between New Britain 
Greyhound A. Cn and the Buoklaad 
Community club team. The T 
o'clock game wUl be between the 
M en aim Highland Park The 
Oxfords and Arrows mesV at I  
o'clock this afternoon, the winner to 
stack \xp against ths Mohawks.

11 teague of 
tm U nt with 

iw BritalB's

(Oonttmiae from Page One)

DIAL 8500
MIDLAND PACKAGE STORE

FOR DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR
Sloe Gin 

Old Tna Gin 
(HnOoway’s) 
Fleiriunaim’s  

Milshire
GddeB Weddiiif W hiik^

Shenandoah Whiskey 
Tdly-Ho

Speeial Reserve (Scoteh)
3 Star Qogaae (lB |ported>. 

Imported.
Wines aad ChaaipAgBSi

PULL LINE OF GINGER ALE$ AND BEER. 
Telsphooe Early ^  We Must Close Our Doors At 6 P. M.

groups of taxpayers who are inter
ested have opportunity to present 
recommendations, emphaeie is 
placed upon tbe fact that these sug
gestions, under tbe law, must be in 
writing,

Tbe statute creating tbe commis
sion directed that it "give oppor
tunity to any corporate or indl^^ual 
taxpayer of the state to present for 
consideration suggestions which 
shall be in writing, bearing upon 
the purposes of this act.’’

Commission Members 
The commissloD annotinces that 

reasoaable notice of tbe dates of 
bearings, arranged on its own In
itiative or after consideration of 
suggestions submitted In writing, 
will be mailed to interested pmr^s. 
Tbe commission consists of Profes
sor Fred. R, Fairchild, New Haven, 
C!bairman; Attorney Roger 8. Bald 
win, Greenwich; State Senator 
Austin D, Baniey, Farmington; 
Former Tax Commissioner WWlam 
H. B lo^ ett, Winchester; Professor 
George B, C^rke, Coiineotiout SUU 
Conige; Tax Aseessor William F. 
Connelty, Bridgeport, end George T. 
Kimball, New Britain. State Tax 
Commissioner WllUam H. Hackett 
and hie department afe oo-operating 
with the commleeioa In its work. Its 
research work has been directed by 
Dr. Benjamin P, Whitaker, eco
nomist, formerly of the Brookings 
iQstitutioi^ Washington, D. 0., as
sisted by Dr. Ronald B. Welch, eco- 
Mmist. Weekly meetings of the 
eommieslon have been held at tbe 
state eapitol, devoted to examina
tion of eadeting plans and proctloee 
under all pbaeee o f state and local 
rsvsnue-raislnf statutes.

Board's D otlsf
Tbs oommlssion’s duty Is to pre- 

t » s  a report for tbe next session of 
the (Seneral Assembly corerkig an 
investigation o f tbe "problems of 
state and local taxation, tbe financ
ing o f its munldpalitlss, tbe distri
bution of the tax burden with par
ticular reference to tbe poesIblHty 
o f reducing or limiting tbe load of 
taxation borne by real estaU,” the 
problems o f assessment, ooIleetioD, 
municipal borrowing and other re
lated queetlc^.

This work has not progressed to a 
point where the eommieslon has 
reached any definite concluelonb as 
to recommendatione to be made. 
Such proposals <wlll come only after 
t t  exhaustire and palnataklng in- 
emiry into the eoin>lex eubjeeli un
der examination.

The annuad chicken pie supper of 
the North Methodist Ladies Aid so
ciety last eveniiig at the church, 
was a thoroughly enjoyable affair. 
Usually this social and flwsnHt) 
project 1s held early in November, 
and Thanksgiving or fall decora
tions are used. Last night, however, 
with C:!hrUtmas little more 
two weeks away the committee de
cided to use yie traditional red and 
green color scheme. Small Christ
mas trees, poles entwined with 
evergreens, red and green crepe pa
per and red candles^gave the proper 
atmosphere.

The supper was served betwemi 
the hours of 6:30 and 7 under the 
direction of tbe following commit
tee and a host o f other willing 
workers: Mrs. C. O .Tyler, Mrs. J. 
J. Flavell, Mrs. Fred Heddnn, Mrs. 
Laura Paisley^ and Mrs. Leonard 
Dart.

Individual chicken* pies w ire 
made by the North M eto^ st cooks 
and served on the plates, flanked 
with mashed potatoes, mashed tur*̂  
nips and gravy. Dishes of cabbage 
salad, cranberry sauce and other 
relishes were on the tattl8s. 'Rolls, 
coffee, mince and squash pie .1 com
pleted an appetizing meal.

SUSPENDED DRIVER
FINED IN BOLTUN

Fred Lee Arrested Yesterday 
bŷ  Constable Plri^— Piles an 
Appeal Notice.

Fred Lee, of Bolton, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Constable 
Chesterfield Plrle of Bolton on tbe 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while bis license was suspended. He 
was brought to the Manchester 

.police station and held over night 
apd was given a hearing in B<dton 
this morning.

He lost ^  Ucense when found 
guilty o f the charge of operating a 
motor cehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor. Tbe license has 
not been restored and when seen 
operating a motor vehicle yesterday 
aftoruoon by ConstaUe Plrle, he 
was arrested.

Jiutice o f the Peace Lewis Baton 
prjBsfd^ ^at tbs trial morning 
Lee entered a plea of guilty. Grand 
Juror James'Connors presented the 
state's evidence and Juetioe Baton 
imposed a fhM of |100 and costs. A 
notice of an i^peal was filed. Lee 

'was not represented by coxmseL

PROMINENT PERSONS DIE 
IN BLAZE IN ENGLAND

Eroa Pngn Om )

foot jump to escape the llamea. At 
the Royal Hampshire hospital, Win
chester, to which both she and her 
husband were taken, and where tbe 
captain died, ft  waa stated she was 
In a very serious condition.

Hemmed in by a rush o f the 
flames, tbe Rodneys were forced to 
Jump from the bedroom -window. 
Captain Rodney smashed It with 
his fists and assisted his wife to 
make the first leap. She landed in 
a flower bed, Injuring her back. 
She was stunned fqr a moment, then 
crawled away on her hands nTyi 
knees. Her husband followed, as 
soon as she had moved away.

Bands Neariy Severed
The captain’s arms were badly cut 

by the broken glass and his hands 
were nearly severed when he was 
picked up. He died soon after 
reaching the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick, all the 
other guests except the duke, and 
all the servants escaped in their 
nightclothes. Mrs. McCormick was 
reported suffering from  shock.

She was the flrot to be awakened, 
by the smoke and crackHiw Are. She 
aroused Mr. McCormick *nd to
gether they shouted warnings to 
everyone in the rooms above.

No ladders were available, and 
the guests and servants were forced 
to jump from their bedroom win
dows or to slide down the drain- 
plpes.

iMrs. Mc(3ormlek, • who bad 
time to put on a wrap over her 
nightclothes, dashed across the 
lawn and aroused the chauffeur in 
an adjoining buUdlng. He gathered 
together aU tbe other helpera be 
could find, but the roaring blaze 
blocked their attempts to reach the 
Duke's bedroom.

Police later found Iris body as 
tbey searched tbe ruins.

ABOUT TOWN
CArlstmaa mail and packages de*- 

thud for England, Ireland, Sootland, 
Germany and Fronoe must paat 
through the local peetoffloe np later 
than neset Thunday In time to oatob 
the mall boats leavihg New Y o n  
next Friday, poetal om elals w in ed  
today. Tbe ^'deallne” for Chrlst- 
a ee  mail golnff to Sweden was 3rea- 

M w  for ihterday. the above European

YALE ALUMNI ASKS 
FOR GRID SHAKEUP

(Oottttaoed fr>ini Page Om )

contract for next yeer or; es in' the 
oaee of Little, tor longer periods 

Daniel Isened
Despite offielel denlels from  New 

Haven, it is known Maloolm Faitter, 
director o f athletics, has eonferred 
with premlnant New York etnflmi on 
the coaching situation. T b s  story 
was published today that 
Farmer’s b d u s t a sob#dulsd^%idig- 
natkm meeting" of old S2i football 
grads here yesterday was soft-ped
alled as a result of assurancie that 
tbe situation was being ftrsD the 
fullest co-’ flderotlou with a view to 
sweepiiig changes.

"Many "Old Blues" bava made no 
secret o f their oonvlotion Yale, has 
zhade a miftake trying to adopt the 
intricate Notre Dtuue system, with

CITY AUDITOB DIBS

^  • '-(A F )^B dw m rd 
Sr., city ahdtter fdr the 

nlae ysan, died saddsnly at 
13d Tramont strs^last 

alfW a hehrt attack. Mr. Wheal- 
e r i ^  wasr SR yaan of aga, was 
MBptoysd ta tkg local oOssi <tf ths 
American Brass; Ganpany for 40 
ye«» Hs WM bean in Torrington. 
A widow and encioh, B d im i O. 
Wheeler, Jr, aurvlTe. •

comparatively young and ineneri- 
enced men in ebiuge of tbe coaching, 
and that a "clean bouee" ie usdnttil 
to putting tbe EUe back into power. 
’The agitation for a change, It is 
known, ^mm bean as nroootiQced 
among non-football alumni as It
has bseo In tbs ranks of <dd. ath- 
Istes. ,

Ead Good Matsrlel 
'The material at Yale thie year 

eompMed favorably with ttet m  
any footbell ŝ piad In tha ooontry," 
deolarsd tou of tha ôkapmsn lor 
the "old grads" today. Tt WMp sim- 
idy wasted by inadequate coeeblng.” 

The feeling is strong that what 
Yals, or any otbsr big eoBege foot̂  
baO'OrganiMtion aesds.4aA asaaea- 
sd eascutlve as wsll as a pare eâ  
perleiiced head coach. It la bettered 
the preeent fttuatien le belag f oan* 
vaesed with: Uds idea RtreRgty.

HEWESHAVgUIT
JOB IN TREASURY

(Coaffnaed From Page One)

was seat to tfis Senate, Senator Cou- 
zena. Insurgent RepuWicaa from 
Michigan, held up his confirmation, 
protesting speedy action by the Sen
ate, on limited information as to tbe 
candidate’s oapabilltlss.

A t Senator Couzens’s request, 
Senator Lonergaa submitted a state- 
meat showing the nature o f Colonel 
Hewes's l^ a l activities. Stfll un- 
satlsfleA Senator Cousens demanded 
the nominee M’pear in person before 
tbe committee. Before it could be 
arranged, however, Senator Couzens 
bad to sail for tbe London economic 
conference, aekfiif Senator LaFol- 
lette to take up 1m  queetlone in the 
matter.

When Colonel Hawes appeared be
fore the Senate Finance committee, 
then deliberating one o f the major 
bille of the admirrietrotfen recovery 
program, be, Senator Lonergaa, and 
Senator LaFoUette went into an
other room. A fter only a brief dis
cussion, Senator LaFoUette said be 
would not oppose confirmation.

BEWES SnJD fT
Hartford, Dee. 9.— (A P )—Oolonol 

Thomas Hewas, asslstaat secretary 
o f the Treasury, arrived from 
Washington last night, to spend tbe 
week-end at his heme in Farmiag- 
ton. He said be would return to the

countries posted before next Thurs
day wUl be deUvered before Christ-
IftUe '

Qibbeaa Assembly, dathoiic Ladles 
of Columbus, is sponsoring a 
Christmas chesr party for Tuesday 
svsning of nsxt wesk la the K. of 
a  olubrooihs la the State Theater 
building, with Mrs. Ahoe Buckley as 
chairman o f the oommlttoe o f ar
rangements. Playing will begin at 
8 o'olook. Pfhgresnve bridge wUl 
be played, aad prlxea wlU 1m award
ed the winners. Refreshments aad a 
social period wUl foUow ths games. 
A ll players wUl be welcome.. The 
proceeds wUl be, used to provide 
Christmas cheer for shutlns and 
ohlUyMn.

Children of Bmanuti Lutheran 
church school taking part in the 
Chrletmas pagieant,^are reminded to 
attend the rehearsal at the church 
this aftsrnoon at 3 o'clock.

Mothers and daughters who Uve 
in the Highlands will have their 
anntal banquqt at the Highland 
Park Community clubhouse this 
evening. The meal be served at 
6 o'clock by the social committee of 
the club and wlU be one calculated 
to pleaM aU who attend.

Leon W. Davis, of Sprlnghope, N. 
C., formerly a motorman 00 the lo
cal troUey Unee, arrived in Manches
ter today for a short visit. On re
turning to North Carolina Mr. 
Davis wlU take his mother, Mrs. 
Lysena Davis, of tbe Johnson 
block, with him for this winter.

A  daughter was born early this 
morning to Chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen Aaron (3ook and Mrs. 
Cook at Mrs. Howe’s Maturnlty 
Home, Wadsworth street.

CHURCHES TO CONTINUE 
FIGHT AGAINST BOOZE

Bridgeport, Dec. 9.— (A P )— The 
Connecticut Council of Churches 
and religious education re-dedicated 
itself today to its fight against alco
holic beverages in the face of Na
tional repeal.

Opening- its final day of the two 
days convention, the council in out
lining its plana for next vear assert
ed the permanent Issue tor 1934 was 
“a program of anti-alcoholic educa
tion in the churches ’ ’

The Rev. Marion J. Creeger of 
Middletown was expected to be tbe 
unanimous choice for the presidency 

no f to succeed Dr. Luther A. Welgle^^ 
dean of the Yale Divinity School.

With him were expected to be 
elected Dr. Robbins Barstow of 
Hartford, vice president; Dr. J. 
Quinter Miller of Hartford, execu
tive secretary; Miss Ella E. Muir of 
Hartford, treasurer; and H«auy B. 
Pancher of Hartford, auditor.

9 MEMBERS OF FAMILY 
NEARLY KILLED BY GAS

to make
eatotol Monday morning.

But he bad no eomnuMt to 
on reoent devolopmeato in the 
Treasury Depefftment, which result
ed in rumoro that be had either re
signed or was obnsidorlng such ac
tion. Tbe uneertainty of bis present 
and future status as an adminis
tration official aroM when Acting 
Seoretary Henry M orgntban. Jr., 
transferred to himself the eupervl- 
Bon of the Income Tax and Secret 
■enrtoe bureaua.

Colonel Hewes, aa third aaeistant 
eeeretary, had been designated by 
Dean Acbeson, assistant secretary, 
before his reeiimation, to handle the 
internal revenue boreaM.  ̂ , 

Oolonel Bewea yald that it waa 
oootrai:' to Ua polioy to diseum 
departmental matters of this na
ture;

TBEASUr t  BEEPS OPEN

Waahington, Dec. 9.— (A P )—H m  
Treasury wlS n p a la  open three ex
tra hodni today tw oai& ekeeke fbt 
workers under ttn O ril Worka Ad- 
mlnkitmOen. ' *

Inetoed ot olaatag at p. nL, 
tbe enatomary b A  itlyafay, Sour, 
tha d^artm ant will b e l S  itotflf 4 
o’etoek tnaeoom aedU e C f ^  aro- 
pleyae.

OM-tlmen daeeribad tha extra 
houro a* the S ftt time in their 

th e^ »w i* iry  kM

Boston, Dec, 9.— (A P) — A fam
ily of nine persons narrowly escaped 
being wiped out by carbon mon
oxide fumes early today In their 
East Boston home. Tiego Lanza, 
70, and bis wife: Venera, 68, were in 
a serious condition as a result of 
the happening,

Frank Lanza, 13, a son, awakened 
at 6:30 when he began to cboke. He 
got up and found all tbe other mem
bers of bis family apparently dead. 
He ran in bis bare feet to a police 
station a quarter of a mile away 
and told them an bis family bad 
been killed. Three ambulances were 
sent to tbe bouse and policemen 
found eight persons overcome. Tbey 
managed to revive all. Tbe father 
and mother were so badly affected 
tbM  were taken to a hospital.

llie  policemen said a beating at
tachment on a stove had burned up 
all the oxygen In tbe air dtirlng the 
night

Here He Is -
W orld’s Best Laugh 
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RAISE FUNDS FOR NEEDY 
AT CHURCH CARD PARTY

SintbU aiim  RetUiid t t  Afftir 
GlTtB by Lsdiss* Guild of 

. Sf. IsmM Chnreh. «
More than 60 wonmn attended t&e 

card' party given yesterday 
noon by the Ladles' Guild 
James’s ohuroh, at S t James's hall 
on Park stroat The mamiMn were 
well pleaeed with the flnanclal re-

afte^ 
of s l

tune whlob will he used la provldlam 
Christmas besksts for the needy «  
the parish. 9oth progreasivs bndgt 
and whist were pli^ed. Tbe win
ners m whlat were Mtae Abble Fo- 
f i ^ ,  first; Mrs. L. F. Costello, leo- 
onu, and Mrs. P. T. Shee, console- 
tioa. Mrs. M an  Marien won first 
la bridge, Mrs. Louise Murphy, seo- 
ond, end Mri. John Holton, oonsole- 
tloa. The door prise wee also cap
tured by Miss Fogarty. Home 
made c4ke and coffee were served by 
the Guild membera at the close of 
the games.

ANOTHER SETBACK PARTY 
AT THE TEMPLE TONIGHT
Second in Present Series to Re 

Played—  Turkey to Be Given 
as First Prise.

The second sitting of the present 
series In setback will be held at the 
Masonio Temple social rooma to
night and a turkey will be given aa 
first prise. If a player cannot be 
present, notify tbe committee and 
send a substitute and the latter’s 
score will be added to the total for 
the series. A  turkey will also 
given as the grand prize. The club 
room will be open from 7 o’clock and 
Che p u b lic  is mvited to attend. The 
winners Thursday evening were: 
Adam Mankin, first; Mrs. WllUam 
T. Sm3rth, second; and Mrs. Griffen, 
door prize.

Ipab Rodwt .Drî  ̂  
P k M  Op I9 IW is n ^  
F o r i A

. . »»
' T

Another Instaaw o f tkp puffing'* 
power of Evening Herald clarotfled.. 
advertising came to light today w t ^  
the aanounooBMUt of Thomas 
Clarks, of the ‘ Savings Bank at 
Manohsstsr, that 832 In eaah lost 
laat Saturday « t  the Daak had bbsu]* 
restored to Its ilghtful owner. .

A  week ago Ignatx Rslohart, o< 
84 BldwsU street, oaahsd a Cheney; 
Brothers’ check at ths bank. In ‘ 
some manner he dropped |86 Ip 
bills, but did not discover his lorn 
until later. Making an effort to rs- 
oover the lost money because hs bs- 
Uswd it would not bs rstunisd« 
Reichert regarded the money as 
rone forever and went about his 
daily duties as usual.

However, Thornes Ford o f U S 
Cooper street, observed the money 
lying on tbe floor and, being an. 
hemeat man, turned It over to Mr,. 
(Clarke at the bank. Mr. Clarke'ad
vertised the finding of the money,
In the Evening Herald. Mr. Releh- 
ert appeared today and proved the 
money was hie by telling the de- 
nomlnatlona of the different bOls. 
The advertisement was paid for and 
Mr. Reichert showed bib grotltud* 
by leaving a reward for Mr. Ford at 
the bank.

FIRST OWA PAT

Danbxiry, Dec. 9— (A P )—The first 
wage payment in connection with' 
eW A  operations In Danbury was 
made today, 118 men recstvisg 
812,893,

LAUGHING SOOP
A  Spicy Concoction of Girls, Gags and 
Music Brewed By Those Master Brew
ers— Groucho - Chico - Harpo - Zeppo!

in

DUCK SOUP
It’s Good To The Last Drop!

3 SHOWS SUNDAY 
5 - 7 - and 9 P. M.

BOX O FnCE OPENS 4:80.

Special A fter School Matinee
MONDAY, 4T. M.

Children Under 12—10c. Over—15c.

S T A T E  - SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

LAST DAY—MASTER MEN AND AFTER TONIGHT.

e n te r t a in m e n t
— TONIGHT — -

OAK ST. TAVERN
80 Oak Street JMin Andisio, Louis Mirof^

BADIO STARS PEBem
THE WDRC

RAMBLDT
COWBOTS

See Them Tonight-—Rear Them 0?ir WTIC Nsi^Wm Iu 
h arm onica  MARRY rSLAT*

and
HisRattUn’

Eddie Reed and B is GuiMr, *TlddBii*>'
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PAUL IN  CAESAREA
Wf WM. B . OILBOT* D. D.

M iw  « l  »fc>C—f i f W —

TmA WM Id «  eiiy on
tho UotUommma eoooi not U» 
tnm Jinm lw i, iemdod to honor 
oi tho Cm m t*. Ho hnd boon 
bioufM tlMN to afPODT b^oro too 
fororaor. foUowtof too tr*
foot to iofuoilon to wtoto bo bod 
fotunod tor too toot tlmo tron 
too totod nyofiooofjr jounoy.

Xt Dbfbt bo fODMBiborod to«t 
Foul bod rotttfDod from toto third 
ntfHloDOfy iounoy and too otfoet- 
to f torowoU, ot Mllotoo, to too 
oldoff ot too etotrto to Aoto, ooottf' 
to f toon toot bo woo fo to f to 
Joruootoa with too ooDytouoo toot 
boodo oad offUetlooo woro owolttof 
htoi tooro, but with too dotomtoo* 
tIOD toot Dothtof fbotild dotor blm 
from too fuMUnwit of bio mloiotry 
00 o toltbful ooldlor of Jootio Cbrlot

Tbo proiDonItloDi toot Foul bod 
Aolotic Jowf, wbo bod otoo como 
to JoruotooB from too rogloo wboro 
PODl bod boon coirytof oo bio miO' 
olooory oetintioo, bod found Poul 
to too tomplo ond bod roiood o

Soot outc^ oftonot him, cborflof 
ot bo bod ooooiled their roliflon, 

rojocttof too foorhitif of lioooo ond 
doflUnf too tomplo.

In too uproor Poul probobly 
would boro been killed by toe mob, 
but be woo reocued by o Romon 
coptoln, who, on Paul’o declorotlon 
o f bio Romon citizenobip, gave him 
permlooion to opeak to toe people.

It woo on thia oceoolon that Paul 
gave bio defenM and toe fine 
account of bio life contained in 
Acta: 2. But wben Paul spoke of 
bio ministry to the Gentiles the 
tmroar broke out wltb renewed 
▼loleoce, and to save Paxil the cap
tain bad bim brought into the 
caotle.

Poul later was freed from bis 
bonds and the chief priests and 
council were commanded to appear, 
while Paul was brought before 
them. Here be made a further de
fense of himself, but dissension 
arose again, this time between the 
Sadducees and the Pharisees.

The Roman captain, fearing that 
Paul would be pulled to pieces be
tween them, commanded the sol
diers to take him by force and 
bring him back into the castle.

Meanwhile a band of Paul’s foes 
ccmsplred under oath declaring that 
they would neither eat nor drink 
until they bad killed him, but the 
Roman captain, hearing of this con- 
q>lracy, provided a company of sol- 
<Uers, provided a company of sol
diers and horsemen to escort Paul 
safely to Caesarea for appearance 
before Felix, the Roman governor.

WHAT THE CONSCIENCE IS
By OBOMS BBWBf OOLB

In our lesson Paul has come be
fore toe governor and has been 
permitted to apeak for himself. It 
is a dignified statement of Paul’s 
x^gious convictions and purposes, 
and Felfac was so well impressed 
that te^decided to .postpone ftothcr 
^onsiSmtfbn of ‘the’̂ 'taase '̂ mQl he 
oould have more exact knowledge.

Possibly Fel^ was anticipating 
some disposition of the case that 
would turn to his own advantage; 
but when Paul was again called 
before Felix, who sat on the bench 
with his wife Drusllla, the Roman 
governor discovered the quality of 
the prisoner with whom he had 
to deal.

We have the dramatic story of 
how the governor trembled as this 
humble minister of Christ stood 
before him and reasoned “of tem
perance, righteousness and Judg
ment to come.’’ It was on this occa
sion that Felix gave the excuse that 
Innumerable others have given'Un
der the challenge of conscience, “Go 
thy way for this time; when I have 
a convenient season, I will caU for 
thee.”

What a contrast between the de- 
qlslveness and conviction of the 
lowly Christian tentmaker, and the 
weakness and indecision of the

K>ud man of affairs! Truly, as 
ul said elsewhere, “God hath 

ohosen the weak things of this 
irorld to confound the mighty."

Overnight A, P. 
News

Boston—Professor Otis Everett 
Randall of Brown University elect
ed president of the New England 
association of colleges and second
ary schools.

Boston—J. Arthur Favreau, 60, 
former assistant editor of the 
French language paper L ’Opinixm 
Publlque of Worcester, and long 
prominent in Franco-American af
fairs, dies suddenly.

Stamford, Conn.—Henry Ward 
Banks, m , Noroton, chemical engi
neer and proprietor of the TUiwkn 
Laboratory of New York aty, 
dlea

Springfield, Mass. — Assignment 
for the benefit of creditors made by 
the Sommers Transfer Company; 
loss of business and heavy expense 
entailed by local truck drivers 
strike main reason in making move 
necessary, company officials say; 
Laube-Interstate Conipany of Wa- 
terbury takes over btiainesa

Ion ToKt, Dm ,
OMorttoo nufOgti

§m6nj  t shasi Lss><atoteg ot education. Abraham's cod> 
t$. •voretM 4o 1 sdeoce urged blm to

Oed toward

l^ e  alwi^s a 
MMO toward
-Acts UiiM,

Makers of dictlooarles are rather 
todusive when defintog psyeologleal 
terms, Webster deltoes consclepce 
as the sense or eoBseiousDess of 
what is moraUy good or evlt This Is 
rsesontng to a drde, for do one 
knows what eooaeiooeo is until he 
uaderstands what that sense Is. 
Further, the deflnltioD is incorrect, 
for aiqroDe from reason, or from 
w atcU ^ bis mental procesees, can 
clearly sm that consdence does not 
determine what is morally good or 
evil; for if it did, every one would 
know what is r l^ t  Just as birds 
know bow to build their nests, and 
the world would be in agreement as 
to what is true and good. Conscience 
does not suggest what toe right Is, 
but that what one believes is right 
ought to be done.

Conscience differs in individuals 
and peoples. It would be most pain
ful for some to play cards or golf 
on our Sabbath day, while others 
would experience oo pang of con
science. Notice bow the conscience 
of Africans and Hindoos differ from 
that of Europeans, or bow Jews and 
Christians differ in this respect. It 
is most evident that conscience is a

urged him to sacrifice Isaac, 
aad Jethro from conscience sacrl> 
ficed his daughter, Conscimice is 
aa totemal urge or dictate tor one 
to do what he thtoks is right If 
falsities are to the toteUei^ coB' 
science is proportionally corrupted. 
A  pure conscience necessitatss pure 
truths through whito it may act 
Conscience is from aa tofiux pn^ 
ceedtog from the Lord, operative to 
the doctrtoals gatoered toto the 
nUnd, It always regards one's rtoa- 
turn to the Lord. I f one dOM not 
believe to God or that there Is such 
a thing as the truth, be can have no 
conscience. Conscience can be utter
ly axtlngulsbad, or developed until 
&o voice of tlie Lord thundersth. 
The habitual criminal has no con
science. In its place be has fear of 
punishment or loss under man's 
laws. Some writers have urged the 
utter reJectlOD of aU sense of right 
and the aanlhUatioD of consdence 
as the only way to peace. This is 
the straight path to the lowest heU. 
A false conscience is better than 
none, and can save, for the Lord 
looks upon the heart, the intent 

Learn truths from the Word. 
'Have alwaiys a conscience void of 
offense toward God.’’ Everjrone w ^  
looks to the Lord and tries to fol
low bis conscience will be saved, and 
finally enter the mansion prepared 
for him in heaven.

CH U RCHES
SOUTH METHODIST EFIS€X)PAL^see as many as possible Sunday aft

ernoon and our people are urged to
Leonard C. Harris, Minister.

Sunday—
. 9:30, Church school session with 
classes for all ages. ’The Adult 
class will meet at this time to con
sider plans for the future. All 
former members are requested to be 
present. Lewis Haskins will teach 
the class at this time.

10:45, Morning worship with ser
mon. Advent theme, “Amid the 
Darkness.”

6:00, Young People’s Hour. Lead
er, Miss Esther Shannon. Topic, 
The Story of Christmas Songs. 
Speaker, Ethel Brookings. Special 
music by Marion Legg, Constance 
Kehler, David Hutchinson.

7:15, EJvenlng service. ’Twilight 
talk on the s^es of Religion and 
Life. SDhJd^ INlgtokiikid Health. 
Soloist, Sidney Strickland.

Music at the morning hour. 
Prelude—“A Lovely Rose is

Blooming*’ ..................  Brahms
Anthem—“Fierce Was the Wild

BiUow” ..........................  Noble
Anthem—“How Lovely is ’Thy

Dwelling Place" ............Brahms
Postlude—Prelude (Op. 14)

............................ Madeingreau
South Church choir under direc

tion of G. Huntington Byles.
Th6 Week

Monday—7:00, Girl ScouU. 7:30, 
Interipediate boys’ gym.

Tuesday—4:00, SUrllght Brownie 
Pack. 6:00, Cub Scouts. 7:00, 
Cecilisin club. 7:16, Boy Scouts. 
7:30, Men’s Bowling league at the 
Y. M. a  A.

Wednesday—7:80, Mid-week de
votional fireside meeting.
Thursday—2:30, a Christmas Sil

ver tea will be served at the church 
by two of the new forming groups 
of the Wesleyan Guild. Music and 
program. AU the ladlec of the 
parish invited. Young Men’s gym 
hour 7:.00.

Friday—2:80, W. H. M. S. will 
meet at the home of Mrs. WilUam 
Keith, 561 Main street Young 
women’s gym, 6:80.

Saturday—9:00, Boys’ basketbaU.
Next Sunday even ^  at 7:30 in 

toe Pariah haU toe beautiful Christ- 
mas play, "The Birth of Christ" 
wUl be presented by members of toe 
Cecilian club. The Candle
light Carol service wlU be given on 
Christmas eve at 7:30 o'clock.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN

Knot E. Eriokson, PMtor

Sunday scho<d and Bible classes 
at 9:3«. a. m.

Swedish service at 10:45. The 
pastor's sermon theme will be 
“Who Shall Stand in toe Presence 
of the "on of Man?” The Emamuel
choir '.vlU sing.

English service at 7:00. Ike 
Alumni choir wlU sing. The sermon 
subject wlL be ‘•That Through Pa
tience and Comfort of Scripture 
We Mlvht Have Hope."

During the week members of 
the Board of Administration wiU 
visit toe members of toe congr^fa- 
tlon to secure their pledges for toe 
new year. They wlU endeavor to

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal

SU N D AY—
9:30— Church School 

10:45— ^Morning Worship 
Advent Sermon:
**Amid the Darkness”

6:0(^—Young People’s Hour 
7 :15— Evening Service 

Twilight Talk:
*lteligi(Hi and Health”

*Tf the Btole is tnm, (and Oat seems weD estaldtohed), tom 
M  ^  of hnman need aad the yearntag of are not
* * ^ * ^ -^ *”  the
MwnallJfe. Au these outreachlngs beyond onradves are met by 
Om  W t o  MM can learn toereasingly to know, to love and se- 
snrely tnist."

LEONARD C. HARRIS, BOnister.

MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
MetooAst Epiaoopal Ouireh 
Marvin 8. StoeUng, Mlalater

North Main street:
The (toolr meets for rehsarsal to

day at 5:30. The Church Stood 
insets tomorrow morning at 9:45. 
The Servloe of Worship at 10:45 fol
lows toe lurief period of meditation 
and quiet muaie. Worshippers are 
invited to come at 10:30.

The sermon topic wiU be, “New 
Containers For the New Wine.” For 
toe boys and girls toe pastor win 
teU a true Indaa Story of toe Mo
hawk TraiL There will be an an
them by toe choir. The hymns are, 
“Joy to the World! The Lord la 
Come,” “A ir  HaU toe Power oi 
Jesus* N'mie!” and "Kingdom ot 
LUtot! WnoM Morning Star." '

The invitation is to aU to meet 
with toe Epworto League at 6 
o'clock in toe Social Room, for toe 
devotional service.

At toe 9:30 Worship Servlos Sob- 
day m<oning, toe hymns tp bp ussd 
ars, “AwDke, Itg Smfl, and WtUi tbs

•uD,'’ ’’Ooms, Lst Vs ADSW Oof 
Journsy Pussm,” Mfi *BsiHng Wo 
Wbels.  ̂ For tbo bops sod girls 
tbsrs win bs s tvus rHiorf'Ot bdlsa 
D i^ .

n t ''CM hss 
sahratloD aad wamatod

THB lALVATlOIC ABUT 
A4J. B. B. M s tii

Air

Bov, WotMD W se*^ ^
t

.

UhtO, isnaoD 
ODby tbo mhfistor tor ronag ]

'm a t Is Right To D ^ ’
Tho musle:
Prtotdr. Fssttvsl Marcb—Joba-

StOD,
Antbsm: Lot tbs Bins sad Valss

Koioioo.
firm[jmm-Aatbsm: Marching to Zion

Postkids: March Pon^oso—Bsr- 
rktos.

CStorto sebool, S:S0. Clsssss 
for an agss.

Tbs Woman's dass, 9:30. Mrs. 
Lsdls Hardy, tastosr,

Tho dsn's LMgus, 9J0. Harry 
KittolA>, prestdant.

E vsn ^  service, 7:00, eonduetad 
by t b a C T P  Caob. A "Favorlta 
Hymn" service. Hymns wfll be dia- 
cussed and sung. WoHs Tolaon, 
leader. The Junior ebolr wffl taka 
part

The Week
Monday, 7:80—Loyal Circle.

King's Daughters. Mrs. Foster wfll' 
toU the story of toe Magldsa’s 
Trunk or Facts About Crossnore, 

mombsr bring a gift sultaUs 
for a<ehlkL

Tuesday, 7:0#—Troop HI, Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Enlarged choir at 7:30.

Tuesday, 7:80—<5lrl Reaervsa.
Tuesday, 7:30—IHgh-Y.
Wednesday 2:80—Women’s Guild. 

Mrs. 'Thun  ̂ wfll speak on Fiction; 
Non-Fiction, Books for Children; 
Books for Christmas. Children wfll 
be cared for during the meeting.

Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Friday, 2:80—CoemopoUtan Club.
Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

Note
A special se’wlce for yoxmg peo

ple on Sunday morning. Young 
people’s organixatlOTS in attend
ance.

l atttrday, 7J0 p, nt, Opsn 
•snies; i',00

9M  a. m., funday SetaosL 
11:00 a. m., Hobnsas Msstlag,
3:10 p. -m,, Macnb U wsatbsr psr> 

Bflts.
3:00 p, BL, Praiss gsnios.
7:00 p. m., OpsD Air ssniee at 

Post Offics fcUowsd by march to 
Citsdsl.

7:30 p. m., galvatloa amstiag.
Tbs Wssfc

BoDday, 4:00 p. m., Toung Pso> 
^ O 'S tag^  Company; 7:30 p. m.,

^T^sdsyr, 7:30 p. m., lifs  Mooing 
aards: 7:30 p. m., Band rsbsarsal. 
Wsdassday,Tbws wlU bs no msst> 

lag of tbs iMiBs Lssgus. 7:30 p. m,, 
Toung P s o ^ s  tsglon. Major Frsd 
Malpass of Hartford will opoak. Tbs 
eoBtoflt continues with the red side 
two poUits

thursday, 7:30 p, m.. Open AR; 
8:00 p, m. Service In CItsdeL 

Rrlday, 8:00 p. m., HMIness Meet- 
tag-

OPEN FORUM
t h e  t e n  OOMMANiniENTS

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Alien, Minister

remain at home so that it may not 
be necessary for the canvassers to 
ci^ at any borne more than once.

A  mor* cordial welcome is ex
tended to one and aU to enjoy the 
Christmas party to be given by the 
Luther League on Friday evening 
at 7:30. All are invited to enjoy 
the Christmas program, the Christ
mas cheer and the Christmas 
goodies.

The Women’s Aid society will al
so give a Chr.etmas party for 
members and friends on Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30. A Christmas en
tertainment will be provided by toe 
members o) the society, and afl are 
asked to bring some article for the 
grab-bag. AU are most cordlaUy 
welcome

All members of toe Simday school 
'will meet for Christmas rehearsal 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 4:30—Confirmation.
Tuesday, 6:00—Children’s chorus.
Tuesday, 7:30—G Clef.
Wednesday, 4:00—Pageant re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Thursday, 2:80—Women’s Aid 

Christmas party.
Friday, 7:30—Luther League
Ckristmas party.
Saturday, 9:30—Confirmation.
Saturday, 2:00—Christmas pro

gram rehearsal.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Jamea Stuart Nelli

December lOto—Second Sunday 
in Advent.

Services as foUows:
9:30 a. m.—Ctourch School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
Sermon topic; “Inspired."
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.
7:00 p. m.—EJvenlng Prayer and 

Sermon.
Preacher; The Rev. Loula I. Bel- 

den of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford.

Sunday evening toe membera of 
toe Men’s Bible Class and the 
Young People’s FeUowahlp wlU visit 
S t James’s church, Durham, toe 
Rev. (3eorge B, GUbert rector.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Qlrla’ 

EYlendly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—Choir Reheai^.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Vestry 

Meeting.
4:30 p. m.—Confirmation Class 

for boys. ,
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladles’ 

Guild.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls FYlend- 

ly Candidates.
4:30 p. m.—Confirmation Claaa 

for Oirla.
Sunday, December 17th—Gift 

Sunday. A t all services, members 
of toe paiiab are asked to contribute 
canned goods and other unpeiiriiable 
things for distribution in Chiistmaa 
baskets to toe needy of toe com
munity.

Morning worship at 10:46. Ser- 
Tpnn by the pastor, “The ThriU of 
Real ReUglon.” The music:
Pr^ude—Angelxis................ Steane
Anthem—Send Out Thy Light

........................................Gounod
Offertory—Andante Sostenuto

................................ Riego
Postlude—Fest March .........Tracy

Church School and Everyman’s 
Class at 9:30. Speaker at the Class, 
Franklin J. Plneo of the Hartford 
Y.M.C.A.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30 in charge of the new preslaenl, 
EJdward Hansen.

Sunday BJvening Service.—Drama 
Service—The Methodist Church of 
Windsor presenting the deeply re
ligious play, “Dust of the Road." 
The Junior Choir of that chxirch wH# 
b4 "presdfit and sing, and otur -ewh 
church band win plky with toe’ 
hymns and render an offertory and 
TX)stlude. At 8 o’clock.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Monday at 8—Fellowahlp meeting 

at toe Y.
Tuesday at 6—Teachers’ and Offi

cers’ supper at the church. Speak
er: Porter Bower.

Tuesday at 7:45—Ever Ready 
Circle of King’s Daughters meets at 
Whiten Memorial. At toe close of 
toe business session a Christmas 
party will be held. At tola time toe 
identity of toe capsule ladles will be 
revealed. The committee are pro
viding an entertainment.

Wednesday at 7:30—Band.
Friday and Saturday at Whlton 

Memorial Hall—Y.M.CA. Interna
tional Nights, with groups repre
senting fifteen national groups pre
senting characteristic plays, songs, 
dances, and other features.

Saturday at 7:15—Choir. The 
choir is now rehearsing for CJhrlst- 
maa Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Antoony, Pastor

Sunday: 9:00 a. m.—Morning ser
vice.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday Bible School.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 

with sermon by toe pastor—subject: 
"Early history of toe Church of toe 
Nasarene, both local and general."

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:80 p. m.—EJvangeUatlc Service 

with sermon ^  toe paator.
The Week

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Meeting 
of toe Sunday School Board.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 
Meeting.

Friday at 7:80 p. m.—Class Meet
ing.

OONCXHUHA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Wtatw Streets 

K. Blehtw, Paator

10:(W a. m.—Engllah service.
11:(X) a. m.—German aarvlce.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Sunday 

School Teachers.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—German 

ehol|r.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—BngUrii choir. 
Friday, 8:00 p, m.—Chriatmna 

party by Toung People’s society.

POLISH NAHONAL CHURCH 
Oolway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas

8:S(^-Cblldren’s me—
10:00—Mass. .
8:00—Rehearsal fbr toternational 

Nights at toe Y. M. C. A.
7:00—4-act PoUah play at Turn 

Hall by cast from toe Young Pee 
le’a society of toe church-at Wal- 

ford. , i VT

DON LUTHERAN 
High and Coeper Btraeta 

Rev. H. F. B. Stoekhela, Pastor

Sunday sebosl at 8:80 a. m, 
Ssrvlos la Osrauui at 9:80 a. m. 

Taxt ot sermon: Luke 1:57-79. Sub
ject: "Why a Christian ibould 
speak with Saoharlah:’’ "Blecssd be 
to# Lord Ood of In ad ;’’ I. "God 
baa scat His Son and torough 
flvca rsdsmptloa;” n. “G ^  ^  
ffnttlad tha taaglDf amL fu m i4

Editor, Tbo Herald:
The ten commandments which 

were written with the finger of God 
and given to Moses to give to toe 
children of Israel and through them 
to be glvoi to toe whole world, is 
the law of Hfe, which makes life 
possible according to that good and 
perfect and acceptable will ot God.

“Great peace have toey which 
love toy law and nothing shall of
fend them.”

“God is love” and naturally when 
He gives to us toe law at life it 
would be .toe law of love: Which law 
will be forever eetabliabed In toe 
Kingdom of God, for God loves hla 
own with all hla heart and wants 
them to love Him with all their 
heart and to love one another with 
all their heart

When we behold tola law of life 
we find that it begins with a com 
mandment to love God with all our 
mind, soul and strenĝ th and when 
we consider that we owe all that we 
are aad have to Hla great love for 
us and that life for us would not be 
possible were It not for the love of 
God and we would not be like God 
unless we loved him as he loves us: 
then we understand that God is only 
asking us to do the thing that we 
ought to do for our own good.

God commanded us not to make 
any image or likeness of Him or 
anything that is in toe Heaven 
above or the earth beneath, nor to 
bow down and worship anything 
that Is supposed to represent God 
and he gave us this law for our own 
good and because of his great love 
for us and there la no likeness that 
we oould think of ol' make that 
would wen begin to look like God 
but what would be an abomination 
to toe Lc«d and to us also If we 
couldjcompare toe Image or likenesa 
with ■ toe One it waa aupposed to 
represent

It certainly la not right for one 
wbo waa 0 |de in toe image and 
likenesa ofMlild and who knows Who 
God is in all His glory and power 
aaft MaflMn «md knowledge and love 

to take toe name of toe 
^ r d  hia God in vain.

Tq use that Name 4a an ezprea- 
aton 4f contempt, or aa an Idle word 
to Juat fill in some i^ere in times 
of anger or Jesting or any where 
when that name la not given toe re
spect and toe honor that ia due unto 
toe Ood of all toe universe; Is cer
tainly not becoming to one who la 
made in toe image and likeness to 
Ood, for we do not use toe names 
of those we love aa Just ouaa words.

God gives us seven days In toe 
week and then commands us to give 
Him one day out of toe seven so 
that we could rest from our ordinary 
labors that we might have oppor 
tunity to worship him and together 
we might fellowship with Ood and 
each other, which wUl be pleasing 
to Him and for our own good be
cause we were made for toe pleas
ure of Rim Wbo hath said 'Tt Is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive" and His pleasure Is to show 
us toe riches of Hla grace for time 
and eternity. God out of toe abun
dance of hla great love gave to man 
toe Sabbath day of rest which la a 
type of that great eternal Sabbath 
d ^  of rest in toe great household 
of God for all eteralty to rest aqfi 
fellowship with Odd and each other 
In that never ending prognun df toe 
Kingdom of Ood.

God wants us to honor our father 
and mother and vtoy? “That toy 
days <may be long upon toe land 
which toe Lord thy God glveto 
toee.” God loves toe father and 
mother and through them has given 
to toe children toe grace of Ufe 
with all of its privileges and opp<»- 
tunltles and responsibUlties and He 
loves toe children an<̂  wants them 
to have Ufe and long Ufe and toe 
best way to reoelve thfai Ui to honor 
those who love and esure tor them in 
their .childhood and who are respon
sible for their being bora Into toe 
world.

“Thou toalt not kill." How would 
you like to Uve in a community 
where this law waa not respected 
and where men kUled esuto other 
whenever they felt so disposed and 
no man valued the Ufe ot another? 
It would mean toe death of every
body eventuaUy If toe last two Uv- 
tag persons boto shot each other and 
both bit their mark at toe same 
time.'

So a Ood of love must Include this 
commandment in bis law of love as 
he would not like to have us deprive 
one another of that most precious 
gift even Ufe itself.

I f we could know and realise all 
of toe sin and soiyow and shame 
and confusion and disato that comes 
tp fathers aad: mothers and toe Uttle 
innocent children, torough commit
ting sdulteiy, then we would realise 
that it was toe great love of God 
fbr us sdio according to His wisdom 
and knowledge gave us this com
mandment: ‘^nmu tfhsit not commit 
adiate^." to save os ftom these evil 
ooase^enoes. .

'"Thou duR net itesl." U fe as 
Ge» fiid gn ^  it to b« ik orl^r tost 
ws ndglit Kars tos rlM t to Ufe and 
U be^ and "the poikuit o f hajtpinees, 
wqkM  nbt^hs ipoeslble if everyone 

ntoer cvmrVtotaf 
good to them anfibont

Manchester, Conn. 
Dec. 6, 1933.

—A. E. Fish.

Condition O f  
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the Stite 0* Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by toe Connecti
cut Highway Department aa of De- 
cember’’6, 1983.

Route No. U. S. 1—Fairfield. 
Kings highway extension. 400 feet 
of muck excavation and backfill. 
Closed to traffic. Norwalk. 7/est 
avenua About hi mUe of sheet 
asphalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 2—East Hartford. 
South Main street is being oiled for 
V4 mile, shoulders for 2 miles.

Route No. 4- Sharon-CornwaU 
road. About 4 miles In length from 
Cornwall bridge west. Grading and 
laying gravel surface. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. U. S. 5A—Meriden. 
Broad street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 7 mllee. Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngfield road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—West Hart
ford. Farmington avenue (from 
Farmington town Une to Woodrow 
street). 2 miles of sheet asphalt un
der corstructlon but open to traf
fic.

Route No. 8—Ansonla. Seymour- 
Ansonla road. 400 feet waterbound 
macadam, concrete box culvert. 
Open to traffic. Torrington, EJast 
Main , treet Concrete pavement 1 
mile In length under construction. 
Short sections of one-way traffic 
are uecessary.

Roui.1 No, 10—Farmington. 
Farmington - Plalnvllle road. Grade 
separation. Bridge under co<iStruc- 
tlon but open to traffic.

Route No. 15—Mid«Iletown. South 
Main street hi mile of sheet as
phalt under construction. Short de
tour posted.

Route No 20—Oranby-Rartland. 
Blast Hartland-Weat Granby road. 3 
milej bituminous macadam under 
construction but ocen to traffic.

Route No. 67—Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
concrete encased girder bridge. 
Closed to traffic. Oxford- Soutobury 
road. Three miles of reinforced con
crete pavement under construction 
from toe Soutobury-Ozford town 
Hne norih. Grading and construct
ing bridges on new location. Open 
to t-afflc.

Route No. 69—Bethany and Pros
pect. Betoany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam un
der con .tructlon. Open to traffic.

Route No. 95—Voluntown. EirnwV 
HUI road and Church street Wa- 
terbound macadam length about 5 
miles under construction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route Na 201—Pomfret Hamp- 
ton-Ablngton road, waterbound ma
cadam, length about IH  miles un
der construction. Traffic should 
avoid this road.

BUCKINGHAM
The Buckingham Parent Teach

ers Assodation will meet Monday 
evening December 11. Aa ufiiisual 
program will be given by the men 
of the community and will be a sur
prise for toe other guests. The re
freshments win be turalsked hr the 
men.

This wedt iNgan toe aw taff of
hot lubehee for toe schnd diUdren 
at noon. The (tofldrfp ofithe xqpnw 
grades aadat the tcHther. Ml«s 
Dmmtoy Baraett In tM  w o ^

The first raal tobaceo damp came 
Wedaedlay and toeofannera J an  
bu«y strinlng tekMoe^ ^

,1v~

to pN viffo  righto hut 
MO d  ^ k m o t  Jove 

for eaob other Is of b«Mfit to all 
•Uko.

Xt doss BOt fit la Ood'o great 
SOtaOBfo of Ufo DOT It la to
Hha Bor good for uo or our aelptoor 
to bar# Bis owa ersaturs amds la 
his owa lassgs aad Mksasas, to boar 
falsa fritaaaa agatnat aaeh Othar or 
to Ua about ono aaothar to tbair 
hurt; for thia la act GtadUka,

Ha also ooBuaaadad ua aot to 
eovar that which baloogad to our 
aalghbor aad U wa lova our o a i^  
bor aa oursalvaa wa wiU ba glad to 
bare tham enjoy that wUeb right' 
fuUy belongs to tham and at tha 
aamo tlma toay wiU ba glad to have 
ua aajoylDg tha thinga which baloim 
to ua aad w b « all dwarva thia rule 
of Ufo then aU gat the beat of It but 
wben they do not observe tUa nils 
they who are concerned aU get the 
worst of it

“I f ye do these things ys shaU livs 
by them.''

8o ws sss that thess fon com
mandments are the law of Ufo aad 
the law of love which were gtvea to 
us by the great God of love aad as 
they are good aad perfect and ao- 
oeptabla to (3od so thay are to ua 
wheo we understand tham aad the 
man wbo folia to heap tola law of 
Ufe forfeits hla right to Uve, for toe 
wmgee of sin la death, and sin la the 
tranagreaalon of toe law.

T b ^  who break thia law of Ufe 
are deceived by tb« deceitfulnees of 
sin to beUevs that they can benefit 
themselvee by disobeying tiita i«w  of 
life and thereby come abort of toe 
glory of God but the fact is no one 
baa ever benefited themselves by dis
obeying this law of love.

The breaking of this law of Ufe la 
what brought the Lord Jesus Christ 
aU toe way from Heaven down to 
this world to fulfill this law ot life 
for us by a perfect Ufetlme of per
fect obedience to this perfect law 
and then to have our ah) charged to 
his account and to taste the pains 
of eternal death for us in order that 
the perfect law of life might be es
tablished in our hearts and 3ret God 
be able to Justify toe ungodly. If he 
will beUeve In Ctorlst, and have tola 
law written in his heart so that he 
will want to do the will of God be
cause we love him who first loved 
us.

“For Christ is toe end of toe law 
for righteousness to every one that 
beUeveth.” Heb:10:16. “This is the 
covenant that I will make with 
them after those days,! saltb the 
Lord; I will put my laws in their 
hearts, and In their minds win I 
write them."

mu
Hctenn etudenfo nt 

High school. WUUmantte. 
aoaoa aoa ontho honor rail for t|i9 

BMririBg period just, ppoaodt apat 
Seniors, Winthrop HUding,
Wright. Ifo ^ ^ F S o fo . 
Pon^rowlc*. Ilorls Rowiorf 
Itank, Ottvn Wkner, Junlon. A. 
Mathtkla Rachmllowlts; B, fylria 
EDcnbsrg. Barbara Fish, AJlaao 
Warner. There mare ho sopbomoraa 
on the honor Ust. brahmen, Kad* 
ford Smith, UlUan Grifftng, Mabel 
^lls, Barbara Tennaat.
^Hetoon members of the Young 
Womra'i ciuD attended a ' m<witlTif 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Bsadoir in Gflead. The 
time was spent in. arranging a 
Christmas box to be given to 
Tereea THncent, sebool nurse, for oeo 
in the scboole of the town. Refrcab- 
ments of saadwlchee aad coffee were 
served. The. noct meeting win be 
held three weeks from Thursday, at 
the Hebnm church pariors. Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson wfll act .as leader, aad 
Mrs. Caareoce E. Potter aad Mrs. 
Mary BL Cummings wfll be hos-

Tbe Women’s Bridge club met at 
the home of the Misses Pendleton 
and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert Thursday, 
from 8 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Three 
tables were In play. Mrs. Gilbert 
woo first hooors, M i«  Victoria Hild- 
ing second. Refreshments consist
ing of sandwiches, fruit salad, cake 
and tea and coffee were served and 
a social hour enjoyed.

Tax Collector Eklward A. Smith 
met toe taxpayers of Hebron Green 
at the Town Rec(M bufldhig Thurs
day, to recrive personal taxes. He 
was at Gilead later the same day, 
at Fogll’s store. He met toe Am- 
ston taxpayers Friday at the Am- 
ston postoffice, and the Jones street 
people at Paul Jones's house toe 
same day.

At toe special town meeting held 
Thursday evening at toe Town hall, 
Hebron Green, it was voted to re
scind all votes taken at the previous 
meeting, held September 18, toe par- 
ticuliu: measure objected to being 
that of asking for a loan from the 
Federal government of $170,000 for 
the construction of improved roads 
in the town, to be applied on what 
is known as North street, Gilead, 
and for toe continuation of toe 
Jones Street road.

A  good proportlwi of the voters 
were oppos^ to this measure on ac
count of the necessity for bonding 
the town, fearing that there might 
be a repetition of the disastrous con
sequences resulting from the bond-

terthktwll|liMr#<
mad.

braa are 
folt that.,*
hat^ieakUi_____
tkm ot Total readn,- 
formcra out of tbo aaid. ~Jkn i 
meat MUar fog . 
tho laigar Nm  waalooc 
BMrgla aad aae"

leaf bjr a,
tancr

It waa potaiad out tbat tbo MgQi/’ ' 
000 loan oould prabaUjr ba paig'op 
Id a year's tiaia, riaea tba givtra- 
meat would bo re^ o aribio for 30 
per cent or $10fi00, aad tba anm of 
about 383,000 la abaady ^  <ka 
town foom tbo state on roada. Rep' 
reeeatative Edmund H. Hortoa ad' 
dreeeed tbe meeting, quotiag tba 
townli attorney, John B. Harvay, of 
Willi msntlc, as fovoring tha loan 
projaet, wltb aome reaervatipna, aad 
euggaetlng tbat gravel -oada ba bnUt 
testaad of tha more axpeacife  type, 
at first, as covering more graund In 
a riiorter time, aad bel̂ ptag more 
of the dtixena. The general opia- 
km, however, eeemed to be that tbe 
voters were not snffldently weD ta- 
formed to be aure of tbs
wisest course, and tbat more time 
Should be taken to dedde.

Some of tbe voters feel tbat the ' 
town has thrown away the 
of obtaining what Is virtually a gUt 
from toe government of 315,(N)0 or 
$30,000, acconUng to the ilac of tho 
loen aaked for. First Sdectmaa 
Claude W. Jones spoke at the doee 
of toe meeting on what is bdng done 
for toe unemployed here under the 
Civil Works program. Bc^een 45 
and 50 men have now signed up as 
out of work, and 30 of these have 
already been put to work oo the 
Hope VaDey road, and tbere are 
other plans for future work. ' *Ph» • 
hall was packed, with many stand
ing.

Deaths Last Night
Stamford, Oonn. — Henry Ward ‘ 

Banks, HI. 43 of Norotem, Oonn., . 
chemical engineer and proprietor ot ' 
toe Banka Laboratory at New York 
a ty.

New York— M̂rs. Anna Watami,. 
65, widow of Henry Watson, a 
former editor of Field and Stream.

Altadena, Cal.—J. J. McNeraeiy. . 
48, oil company executive. He was 
born in Casco, Wia «

New York—The RL Rev. Henry 
Bond Restaxnrick, 79. first Uahop of . 
toe Hawaiian lalanda

O C X ra  wm oem a jfo r j h L g  good jmiMttPg

Special Stewart-Wamer Offer
for our

Christmas Club Sale

$72.50

Buy This Beautiful Big

S tew art-W am dr
10-Tube Consde

On These Liberal Club Terms

$7.25 Down

$7.25 Month ^
Here’s an outstanding Chriatmaa 

lUdlo value—thia Standard Console with 
10-tube balanced superheterodyne'circuit 
—up-to-date In every detail and with 
Stewart-Warner reliability built In. A  
most attractive price for a hlgb-fiide 
radio—and moat liberal terms.

5'̂ '' \ .

Distinctive Beauty—Fine Performance In 
This Brand New Stewart-Warner iSeries

Just received—toera striking
ly new models In imart modora 
cabinets, featuring beautifully 
grained selected woods such u  
Striped Walnut, Rosewood, Butt 
Walnut, Blistered Maple and  ̂
Burl Maple.

BtodelUtt
Gompanhm Set 

Radio
5-tube super-

heterodyne, ^ M ^ e D U  
automatic volume .control, tone 
controL Uluralnated d l^  short 
wave switch, 6" electro-draanflo 
speaker. 12^" high. 9 )T  

—----- 7Vi" drap.

Apartment Model—No. 1191
#  A  Q  B A  9-tube chassis with all improved Stewart-VforBsr 
V a ' v e O U  fektufes Uatsd above. In a cabinet of exqulritk 
beauty. Measurements U ” high. 17Tt” wide, Ohi" deep.

f . .ff- I ..1 a;.
m
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PAGE FOUH

A a t t r i | p 0 t p r  

E v e n i n g  f i p r a U ^
POBUSHEO BT THB 

|»rgPAT.n p r i n t i n g  COlfPANT. ZmX 
I t  B t ^ a  S trM t 

M&ncb«at«r, Cobb.
THOMAS rSROUSOM 

GaneraJ M anacar
Ponndad Ootobar 1. I t t l

Pnbllabad Evanr BTanlng Bxeapt 
Bandaya and H oiidaya B ntarad a t  tba 
Poat Offlca a t M ancbaatar. Cobb, aa 
fiaoood Claaa Mall M attar.

SLBSCRiPl'lO N  RATES
Oaa Tear, 1 ’ m all .......................... td.dd
P a r  Month, by m all ............tO
Slngla coplaa ...................................t  Ot
D allvared. ona y aar ........................11.00

MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED 
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INSURANCE, GOLD
I t must have been s  little puzzling 

to those persons who have been 
wondering how long the life insur
ance companies could remain sol
vent, with the value oozing out of 
the security for hundreds of mil
lions of dollars of their loans, to 
learn that the Association of Ldfe 
Insurance Presidents, meeting at 
New York Thursday, had adopted 
resolutions favoring the mainten
ance of the gold standard and 
prompt stabilization of the dollar. 
I t  had been noteworthy that, while 
certain of the super-banking Inter- 
e>ts were waging desperate If in
effectual warfare on the proposals 
for inflation ever since the prospects 
of such a ' policy appeared to be 
worthy of their attention, there was 
conspicuous silence on the subject 
for a long time among the insurance 
companies.

The insurance companies, like the 
super-banks, were creditors on a 
huge scale. But unlike the former 
they were alao debtors on a  huge 
scale. They bad signed long range 
obligations to millions of policy 
holders and .the money with which 
these obligations eventually must 
be paid was loaned out, to the ex
tent of bimdreds of millions, on 
mortgages. The value of the prop
erties mortgaged was dwindling 
daily. The property owners could 
not pay off their loans nor even 
the in terest If something weren’t 
done to arrest the situation, plainly, 
the insurance companies were going 
to be caught pretty soon, in the 
same trap with the thousands of 
failed, banks—unable to meet their 
obligations because so many of their 
assets were frozen. There were 
plenty of insuranes company exe- 
eutives who, last winter, would 
have wslcdined any kind of wild in- 
flation that would have assured them 
that their companies were actually 
solvent They would have been 
extremely glad to have their debtors 
pay them in any sort of money with 
which they in turn could pay their 
maturing obligations.

For a long time the insurance 
companies bad been in a panic of 
fear, b  fact they were just about 
the first victims of sheer fright 
when mortgage values crashed in 
the fall of 1939 and the winter of 
1930. Is there anybody in this 
vlchiity who fails to rsm enber that 
a t the very beginBing of the dsprss' 
Sion first of all to throw hundreds 
of people out of employment were 
msurancs companies -even while 
harassed and terrlMy handicapped 
manufacturers and merchants were 
stralfilflg every nerve to keep their 
plants going without condematog 
their employee to idtenses?

Ever since those early days of 
the depression the insunmes com
panies have been busily "correcting 
their poeition," They have been 
shifting it as diligently as possible 
from the position of creditor of the 
insolvent farm and home owner to 
creditor of the limitlessly rich Unit
ed States government. They have
!?cen making no more farm loans_
'loing no new business in mortgages. 
Instead they have been getting out 
nf the mortgage busineee just as 
fast as they cofild scramble by the 
devastating proeees of forecloeurt; 
and getting more and more into the 
business of investing in United 
States bonds.

If anyone doubts this let him con
sider the ^gniflcance of these fig
ures read to the Association a t the 
same meeting which declared for 
the gold standard:

During the past year alone farms 
mortgage notes held by the com
panies decreased |168,000,000; d ty  
mortgage notes decreased 3811,000,- 
000; a total mortgage decrease of 
3479,000,000—getting w dl on to
ward half a biUlon dollars; in a sin
gle year. At the same tim* the 
bolding of United States bonds in
creased 3232,000,000, while jUiere has

been a 300,000,000 tnereoM in stata,
county and municipal

Having now reached the point of 
realisation tha t the government will, 
a t all hazards and by any means, 
prevent any further shrmiriTn> la 
values—Including the values ot 
real estate that, by the hundreds of 
mllliona, they have been talcing 
over by foreclosure (the realty 
holdings increased 3060,000,000 dur
ing the last 3rear alone)—the insur
ance companies find themselves res
cued from the perils of deflation and 
largely in the position of the de
fender of a fixed Income—bond in
come.

That, it Is fair to assume, is why 
the Insurance companies now align 
themselves with the opponents of 
currency expansion. They wel
comed with profound thankfulness 
th a t degree of Inflation which saved 
their necks. And the instant they 
found that they were safe and 
would henceforth be proflted by a 
fa tter and more powerful dollar 
they cry: ‘This Is the point at 
which to stabilize. Let the coun
try, now that we Insurance folk are 
again among the elect, return to the 
gold standard forthwith."

Well, it just happens that it Isn’t 
the Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents that have the say in the 
m atter. Congress and the admin
istration may be expected to see to 
it that some others besides the in
surance companies are rescued— 
American industry and American 
agriculture and some home and 
farm owners for example—before 
there Is any halt In the saving pol
icy of rational inflation.

of thoM women, to be Iband here 
and there in the ofRces of big indus
trial or oommercial or iinimtHmi con 
bems, endowed with a genius for 
handling huge mwases of detolL 
They can and do command good zal- 
aiies. Miss Roblnaon probalfly does 
more real woik In a day a hun
dred postmasters, noany of whom 
get bigger salaries th^n she does.

la it a crying shame that a  wom
an ^ 0  is canying on a  job that no 
human being could continue in for 
more than a  year or two, and sur
vive. Involving perhaps the aucoeas 
or failure of a vast national enter
prise, should get as much pay in a 
year as a  Hollywood star gets in a 
week?

IMMORTAL CHINA
Nobody outside of China under

stands c:!hlna and nobody outside 
knows whether anybody Inside does. 
But now and then foreigners can get 
just a glimmer of what It Is all 
about—the merest suggestion of bow 
it comes that China, after forty cen
turies, is still China, despite a  thou
sand vicissitudes in every one of 
those centuries and after more wars, 
perhaps, than all the rest of civiliz
ation put together.

China seems to be welded togeth
er into an Indestructable whole. A 
war lord may lop off a province 
here, a foreign foe may steal sm
other there, and after a century or 
two or much less the severed parts 
just naturally surge back into the 
parent mass and again are part of 
the everlasting China. ’Thera 4s a
i^anklng government and a sort of 
a Peiping government and just re
cently Fukien seceded and set up 
her own government, flag tmd every
thing. Yet it is doubtful if a liv
ing soul participating in, leading or 
coDsenting to any of tba recent 
•cbismstic governments, secessions, 
revolutions or whatever, regards tbo 
suitivity be is engaged in as sctual- 
ly changing tbs cbsngeless fact of 
China in tbs very least. Tbs Jap
anese grab Manchuria, they are 
eaid to be grabbing Inner M i^o lia  
and Cblneee Turkestan. Otina is, 
after all, very little disturbed. She 
was there before J ^ s a  emerged 
from ite cocoon; she will be there, 
•be if so sersnsly sure th st she 
doesn’t  even bother to think about 
it, ages sftsr Japan has passed 
away end been forgotten—snd Man- 
eburia, Inner Mongolia and Chinese 
Turkeetsn will long ago have flowed 
back Into thslr insvitaUs plaos as 
part of the svsrlastlaf CSfiass# 
sebsms of things,

CUns is the most slsstlc, most 
divlsaWs yet most Indsstructabie 
sn tl^  on earth. F irtltlon  her 
among half a  dossn powers and in
evitably gba would ootttlttus to be 
China and by nnd by. In the swing 
of the waves of bunion offotro, tbs 
psrtltlODlog would soflBs to bo 
history wrttton In tho w nton of the 
sea— 00 If It bod boo«  boon.

No tltto  a t aU ago—a fow days— 
Fuklsn and Canton woro thrsatsn- 
ing Konklng with, dootruetlon and 
Nanking was thrsatsnlag to bomb 
Fuldeo and Canton off the earth 
yesterday Nanking envoye were oo 
their way to patch up a peace and 
Fukien sbotMied her flag snd slid 
back into China again—as If abo 
had ever bsso anything sissi Or 
pos^bly could be anything else. No 
one appears to be greatly exdted.

Perhaps soma day. China may 
loss this quaUty of tadestructable- 
ness, or Inyervlousness to dismem 
bsrm sttt or svw  to sulelde. But 
ws may wen doubt th st it win be a 
m atter of a  more tomorrow. China 
is som sthinf eUar and stronger and 
more vital than boundary lines or a 
form of government She is the 
neareet thing in this world to a 
demonstration of immortality.

SOCIAL REGISTER
’The institution of the "Social 

Register,** which since its very be
ginnings in thla country has waft
ed to discriminating noses faint 
odors aa of something dead a  long 
way off, reached the climax of its 
pallid absurdity when the 1983 
Washington example appeared with 
the name of Huey Long jdaced 
among the favored list of those 
deemed to be socially important.

’The Washington **800181 Regis
ter” Is not by any means a cata
logue of officialdom. Any number 
of persona of much importance in 
the goverjiment are always exclud 
ed. But this year the high social 
qualities of Huey wtn recognition.

Possibly the compilers, recogniz
ing the nation-wide admiration of 
the porcine as demonstrated in the 
case of the ’Three U ttle  Pigs, con
cluded that if a  small pig is admir
able a  large hog must be more ad
mirable. Next year the Register 
may, perhaps, copy the Berkshire 
and Shropshire pedigree books in 
to to.
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Behind' the Scenes in
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able to And him. Com says the 
banana song was done aa a stimt 
for their orchestra, and that nei
ther had any idea of publishing it 
until the publishers themselves 
finally convinced them th at it was 
a  h it

By PAUL HARRISON

New York Dec. 9—Meanderings: 
Harry Kemp, the hobo poet (well, 
anyway, the itinerant poet), is back 
In Greenwich Village.

A few years ago he was one of 
the veteran Bohemians who de
serted the quarter on account of 
high rents and a  bourgeois Inva
sion. Rents, are low again and 
the Village is welcoming its long
haired prodigals. Kemp, the 
tramper-on-Ufe, is writing another 
noveL

Incidentally, not an of the VU- 
lagers are paying rent these days; 
some of them are squatters. The 
technique is to find a bouse that 
has been vacant for some time, 
get in by one device or another 
(generally through the back 
door), have a key made, and take 
poseeseion. If the owner comet 
around with a  policemao the 
squatter claims to have rented the 
bouse from a man who said be wae 
a renting agent. With old, tm> 
profitable buildings which ore 
owned bv estotss, though, the 
agent# seldom come srotmd.

One eucb place on Grove street 
bae been occupied for nearly a year, 
free of m t  and interruption, by two 
partiee, a  w riter and an actor.

fish tse m  Sign
npire

tower flnaU}
’The Emc

WORTHY OP HIRE
A frightful scandal has been un

covered in the NRA. I t having 
been discovered that Miss Frances 
Robinson, asalstaat to Administra
tor Hugh 8. Johnson, receives a sal
ary ot 30.780 a year, the shocking 
news is being shouted up and down 
the land as if a stupendous political 
crime been unearthed.

Miss Robinson lumpens to be one

re State obeervation

L bas bought Itself 
book, snd the 

’’guides" stationed them no longer 
have to answer so many quMtions 
about where aU the visitors come 
from. ’Tbsrs already have been 
slghtsssrs from 48 states and 46 
countries, snd it turns out th st 
only one visitor In tan Is s  New 
York rssld te t on the trscb te  or

Womte FsnnHtsd
I t has bate about 80 yssrs 

woman wars permitted to enter 
the Union C3ub, oldest sad most 
excluslvs ot fsatlsm sa's clubs in 
New York. 'Tlis only sECSptlons 
wars wiUtrssste, who wars am' 
ployed for an unsomfortsMs yssr 
during the war, and tho widows 
of deceased club presldsotf, wlu> 
wars sseoftsd with due ctesmony 
to ass tbslr busbaadF portifllu  
hung, flow that the orfooitatlos 
^  moved mto Its new bulldtef 
the bouss eomahtuo has ' 
to have lad lte  daysl

FBaiiis Brios, who's otooUng tho 
show la the rsvlvsd ZtsgMd 
^  sad for inons mensy pot woik 
th te  meet p s ^  make la a  yw r. 
isn 't os t h r ^  as the day, 38 
years ago, whan Flo Z ls^sld  hUn- 
•slf took bar into h i s l ^ i t e  a t 
370 a  week after she’d bem get
ting 386 M a musical comedy sou- 
brette.

W hat with the knoads of Hofly- 
wood and the demands of a  good 
tbsatrlcaJ season, there aren 't any 
beautiful and talented girls left 
on Broadway. Or so, a t least, wans 
B, o , DeSylva, the film p i^u cer, 
who’s going back empty-handed 
after a two-weeks' search for 
faces along tbs gay-way.

w aw Vti Mite EWteteteW wT
jpips oou^flag or choking will 
lit; tf c a ^  ssMbagus, an la
ity to swallow; u in (ho abdo-

new

FanOy
Tin ^Prtde of 'T̂ n Pan Alley 

right now is the Tobias family, 
hlch has three song-writing 

^ th e r s  — Charley, Harry sad 
Henry—and a  fourth named Mil
ton who’s beginning to take on 
interest in the game. Charles 
w ^  "In the Valley of the Moon,’* 
^’̂ ^hen Tour Hair Hae Turned to 

8ilver," “Somebody Lovm^ u,'* 
f ^ a  lot more. Harry oootrlbuted 

Sweet and Lovely" and "Tm Sor
ry, Dear” to the hit list; and Hen
ry le the author of "Kattnka*' 
sad “Along Came Love”.

torgotUn th at 
_Ym , We Have No Bananas” wae 
written in 1922, and by a pair of 
bbknowne named Prank Silvers

each ^on t&  piece, and 
Sflvm  appweqtiy took his shat* 
ana-Ut out farJUmbuotoe. Albany 
rate Ckihn, who’i  now an orches
tra  leader hereabout, hami’t

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank MeOoy

HODGKIN’S DISEASE

This disease is usually rare, but I 
have been receiving many l e t t ^  re
cently inquiring as to its cause and 
cure. I do not know w ith e r  there 
are actually a  greater number of 
cases than usual or whether doctors 
are becoming more proActent in di
agnosing this disease.

The first eymptom usually fioticed 
is an enlargement of the1ynQ>batio 
nodes of the neck, cervlo^ region, 
under the arms, or in the groins. 
’The lymphatic swelling may be in 
one or all of these gsoups. The 
swelling causes no pahi nt first, but 
some fever is often present, seldom 
exceeding 102 deg. Fsbrsnhelt 

’The disease ooc\irs most frequent
ly between the agea of ten and tbfr- 
ty-llve. Seventy per cent ot all eases 
are males. Tbo disease ordinarily 
term lnatte fatahy within a  period 
ot from two months to three years.

In addition to tbs enlargement itt 
the lymphoid glands, tbs spleen and 
sometimes tbs Uver may be swollen. 
'This is because there is a  eloee as
sociation between tbs functions of 
tbs lymphatic glands and the spleen.

The swollen glands of Hodgkin's 
Uiseose do not form adhesions snd 
are freely movable under the skin 
with pressure from tbs fingers. Ul
ceration Is rare.

As tbs dlssass profrsssss there 
may bs unplsaeant symptoms from 
^  in tsrasl pressure of snlsrged 
g laa^ , dspen<fin|: upon tbs location 
ot tbs prsssurs; If ' 
wind] 
rssul
ability __________
man, varying temptoms, rash as 
jsundics, due to the presence ot bile 
pigmsnte. Mueoste of the skin, 
dropsy ot tbs abdomlasl savity, and 
pain m tbs tetrsm ltlss,

Mtaeo tho lympbatle glaads ore 
tor tho purpose of flltwlng obt ton- 
ins from tM  Interstitial tissues of 
tbs body, It Mipears th a t thla 41s> 
m  is of a  t ^  type. Authorities 
differ os to whether k  Is tubsreular, 
dlphthsrls, or caused by a  spselal 
offanlsm  term te the ootyBeSne^ 
rlum fraottlom atis atellffBl.

The remevoi ot tho eteoried 
glands or of tho Mlesn by ourgory 
nao not aocompllsnod dssiraMs re
sults in true eases of this iUctact 

1 have found th a t tho boot motb- 
od of treatm tet oonalete in reettlct- 
ing tho patient to on osduslvo aold 
fn d t foot for from ten days to two 
wssks a t a  Urns, followsd Iw a  wsU 
balsnosd diet rich In h m n uo ele
ments. In advanced casee, it is usu- 
^  noeoooM to repeat tba foot 
offer on Interval ^  one or two 
aotttha. The patient should also re- 
eotfo daily sottnle Ught treatm ents 
or sunbaths. 'Tbs l e i ^  of tlm s re- 
qulred for the treatm ents depends 
V E? ^  <^dltlon of the poAen^ 
skin. A t first, ths trea tm tet sfKmM 
be teo rt and the time gradually In- 
creaaed. I t la eometimee advisable 
to use other general eliminative 
treatm ents, but practically an cases 
that are not too fa r advanced win 
renpond to theee simple methods.

Stopping the uee of heavy foods 
allows the white Uood o ^  and 
lymphatic fluids to carry off the ac
cumulated wastes and lessens the 
amount of irrltatlan to ths lym
phatic flanda—ths probaUs teuse 
of thslr eniaifainent.

<)17B8nON8 AND AN8WEB8

(TMek AaUea)
Qnsstlon: D. N. asks: "Wm you 

please advise me of something to 
do for oaklee aib dowly but
surely getting thiok-Hoot swoilen, 
but juet large and unahape^. Sumly 
there m ust be some proper nrirolees 
or treatm ente wUoh would lemedy

what by following a  correct diet and 
-taking exercises by raising and low
ering your weight alternately on the 
beela and toes. Massage would be 
benefloial. However, If the enlarge* 
m olt le of the bone, you are prob
ably suffering from some constitu
tional disease which would require 
a  careful diagnosis.

(Watch Your Evening Meal) 
Question: Mary M. asks: "What 

would make me wake up a t night 
out of my sl/eep and have choking 
spells as if I were unable to swal
low? I t almost strangles me."

Answer: Excessive smoking, gas, 
or ea ting too much a t the evening 
meal may be causing your trouble. 
Reduce the amount you eat a t night 
to about one-half of what 3tou have 
been using and do not use any 
starches and desserts a t this meal.

(Catarrh and Goitre) 
Question: F. B. J. writes: "Am 

C^bteen years old and bothered wt|h 
caU rrh and a goitre. Cao both be 
cured by a strict-diet? What woiild 
be the best for this d iet?”

Answer: Yes, both can be cured 
by a fasting and diet treatm ent, but 

strucuonstha Inst for this diet are too

long to be printed In thiw column. 
Please send a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and I wlU be glad 
to forward the Instructions to you.

(Endive or Chicory) 
Question: Mrs. Van B. Inquires: 

"la the vegeUble endive which la 
also named chicory in our seed cat
alog, wholesome? Has thla any re
lation to the chicory in coffee?” 

-Answer: (3ilcory used for coffee 
is the root of the chicory plant. ’The 
chicory or endive leaves a r ' used as 
a vegetable’ and make a wholesome 
salad. Although few Americans 
know it, it is an especially well- 
flavored cooked vegetable. Although 
most of these leafy v^etab les arc 
not high In caloric food value, I rec
ommend them on account of their 
slight carbo-hydrate content and 
high mineral value.

(B atter Sobstltatea) 
QuesUon: Mrs. B. K. writes: "Is 

Oleomargarlpe a good butter sub
stitu te?” • ' /  7

-Answer: ' In the experiments 'll 
have conducted with Oleomargarine, 
1 have found it to be quite a  whole
some substitute for butter if used in 
a properly balanced d iet

Meal aM  After-LoMh Stegfe 
Who Cares Anything About Li
beria T . .. .Oowboya of B^ovtohuid

By BOONBY DUTQBBB 
Herald W aohbgton Oorreeptedent

Washington, Dea 9. — The five- 
course dinner for 16 cents is serious
ly threatened. And tha cheap after- 
(hnner stogie.

Restaurant cheeks m;ust soak the 
customer a t least twice the ooet of 
the food to the proprietor, under ths 
restaurant code about to be sub
mitted to the A frtoultural Adjust
ment Administration.

And the elgar Industry insists 
that what this oountry needs is no 
more two-for-flve-cent d g m .

’The provlalona which would mark
up the average oelUng price at food 
100 per cent above the average 
cost ami make up each mte at

food
least 40 per cent would not affect 
most of the 8<)0,000 restaurants 
which already operate on some such 
basia.

But they would hit the cheap res
taurants vritere mllliona — largely 
white-collar workers already har
assed by rising prices — must e a t 
So those clauses may be knocked 
out to protect clients of the “quick- 
and-dlrtlea.'* ’There’ll be a good 
fight on them, anyway.

’The cigar code forbids sale of 
more than three dgara for a dime. 
About 76 per cent of the olgar busi
ness la In d fa rs  costing a nlokel 
or less, compared with per oent 
five years ago.

Fewer- than 5,000,0<X>,000 oigars 
were made here last year, as 
against 8,000,000.<X>0 In 1920. About 
50 per oent o n  maohlne-made.

Everyone admits the old-fashioned 
dgarm aker is doomed. But If Its 
miserably paid workers are to be 
bettered, the Industry says, there 
can be no more two-for-flves. It 
adds the oualnt argument that 
weeds so vue drive many dgar 
smokers to dgareta.

’Thanka-^or Nothing 
Oen. Blanton Winship, our chief 

adviser to Liberia, who helped der 
vise a plan which would place the 
black republic under an American 
dictator, held the longest of all

-‘‘And the Junniset.
Gorreqxmdtets ' were avtd fte  

Russian news. Uoderseeretaty 
Phillips gave them some, than intro
duced W lfish^ to tell them an 
about Liberia.

W lnsh^ mottolteubfi Btefty 
half an hour. Then he pausid ao' in- 
slant for breath and reached ' for 
more notsA

"Thanks, general,** yelled the oor- 
respondents — and piled w  one 
out throuA  the door, while Winship 
stood with' <̂ >en mouth.

Bide ’Em, CowMy!
HoUywood*B oowboys have 

I formed a  union and demand reoog^ 
nltion under the movie eode. TlWr 
name themselves the R ld ^  Aettes* 
Association of HoUjrirood oomprts- 
ing “Ruaslao Cosaaeks, Riffs, Arabs, 
Hindoos, American Indians, Mexi
can Ruralea, Canadian Mountlss, 
and top-cavalrymen of many oa- 
tlons—Chinese, German Uhlans, 
French Hussars and Bengal Lano* 
ers*' and "a number of icngHaii 
horsemen and flat-saddle riders 
most important, the American cow
boys—the men who have put the 
punch in pictures for 26 years.’*

’They describe themselves as "ths 
greatest and moat versatile horse
men of all time” and assert "the 
physical hardablps they have en
dured to gain their education dwarf 
into insignificance those of any 
other line of human endeavor.**

"We, who, Uuough the yean, 
have lent color, clean remarks, and 
cUmatlo action to the American mo
tion picture — more than any other 
human factor — elevating the 
standards of all film plays and lift
ing them out of the mire of sex non
sense,” the communication says, 
“are the most misrepresented and 
the most unrepres ented of al] the 
numerous elements that go to make 
up the cinema-producing fabric."

What do the boys want? Caatlag 
and supervision by horse experts. 
Also, minimum wage of 30 or 37.00, 
with rented costumes, and 330 a day 
for speaking parts.

Although KellteE, Ida, is nestled 
high In the Coeiur d’Alene moim- 
tains, the lowest point of one of Its 
mines, the Bunker Hill. Is 77 feet 
below sea leveL

Thoughtful Attention
to All Details

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATRINS HROTHERS, Ine.
TEL. Ofiflee 0171. House 7494.
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COLOR and  o f th o  h o m r  . . .  b o s t o f th o  ton«toB w  la d  w »il o f tlio  

pipe# . . . pim ffoiit d n it  o f th o  p tosiiiff om iT aii . . . daoh o f sih rer an d
e

c r in o n  and jado . . .  filn f-o o iif in r lta tlo ii o f  th o  tiadofim oni
I f  fo n  oTor tn w o l h i th o  O rfont f tn  w ill fool th o  fa o d M tio a  o f th o  

bazsai^—oneo. A fterw ard , w hon y o a  f o torn fro te  »  ffo M y  o f h o ffU n f  
and gleight^of'luuid , find op retd  your taw dry p n re lu o o i on th o  h otol bod* 
yon  w in fool dfffO roatly. T oo  w in  approofaito u  n over boforo th o  id oM i- 
teg o o  o f ttriaff in  t  ooaa toy  w borc good# aro adrortlood in  th o  d flily p r o to .. 
w h ere yon  eon o it down w ith  your new opopor la d  doddo ozaetfy  w h n i y o a  
w in  b oy  tod ay , w h at prieo you  wffl pay, and td tero  you  w ill in d  th o  groatoot 
FB liies. B oot o f in ,  a  eoan try  w horo b u yin g an fld rertiiod  a rtfd o  teo tn o  gol>  
tin g  yon r m onoy’a w orth , w ith on t M atehing w ito  w ith  m iaem piilotH  tradera.

Porhapa yonH  newer voyage E a st •of S u es, B u t r ig h t now , r ig h t a t  
h o ^ e  yon  can diaeover th o eravon ioiieo and aonad oeoaoniy o f  raadhig th o  
nd vertl8em en t8 before yon  8hop. H ere io a  h a d in g  m orehant whw h as  
com bed th o am riietB o f th e  w orid fo r  qnaHty m erchandiae a t  a  price hfa 
nam e gn aran teee to  be fa ir . H ere h  a  g ro a t m an n faftn ror w ho hao o s-  
hanatod od en ee to  im prove th e w orth  o f Wa p ro d n et H ere ia a  U tdo  
ahop-keeper n fforin g nnnanally a ttra ctiv e  iw icea.

Stndy the advertisements. Know what Is being offered to yonr ad- 
rantage. Thmi do yonr buying with assnrance. ,

Answsr: If the thldkeotor of 
your anklM la caused trir flMhy de
posits, yoa oooM refiuGO th iailm o*

f l l o t t i l t r f i t r r  l E t t r t t i n n  i r n i l d
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Depression 200 Years Ago 
Nearly Ruined Litchfield

H istorical Pam phlet Put Out By Tercentenary 
Com m ission Gives C olorfu l Story O f 

Founding O f Towns In That 
County.

ThU !• the Moond of • series ot,&Sall8bury, Csiwum, Norftdk, Ooshsii,
srtiolee desoriblnf pamphlets com* 
piled for the Oonnectlcat Teroen.- 
tenmry Comndaslon and pabUshed by 
the Yale University Press.

Almost two himdred years aco, in 
the years from 1740 to 1742 Con
necticut or more particularly the 
then sparsely settled Litchfield 
Coimty was devasted by an econ
omic depressloD marked with misery 
and suffering from starvation and 
disease in a degree which, Judging 
from the tone of the many pleas for 
assistance that the various towns 
sent to the General Assembly, would 
have made the recent slump seem 
rather mild.

A vivid Ascription of these “hard 
times” o{ two centuries ago Is given 
in the “ Settlement of Litchfield 
County,” one of the pamphlets pre
pared by the Committee on Histori
cal Publications of the Connecticut 
Tercentenary Commission which is 
planning the celebration of the three 
hundredth anniversary of the found
ing of Connecticut In 1935. This 
pamphlet was written by Dorothy 
Desamg who also wrote “The Set
tlement of the Connecticut Towns,” 
a brief history of the ‘ founding of 
towns other than those In Litchfield 
County.

Assembly Acts
In 1742, the General Assembly 

took somewhat belated action for 
the relief of the stricken commu
nities in the northwestern sector of 
the colony. Besides granting a mor
atorium in the payment of monies 
due to the colony and to other credi
tor towns, the legislature provided 
for the relief of those in dire w ed 
at the expense of the colony. Had 
the assembly not permitted this ex
tension of payment, the pamphlet 
states, there is good reason to b^ 
lleve that several townships woxild 
have received a serious, if not a per
manent setback. The towns most 
severely afflicted w e r e  Sharon, 
Canaan, Goshen, Kent, ComwaU and 
Salisbury.

"Settlement of Litchfield Coimty^ 
the story of the founding of 

Connecticut’s northwest comer In 
1719 when Lieutenant Marsh of 
Hartford and Deacon John Buell of

together with fifty-seven 
others, peUtloned the assembly for 
permlssicm to settle a town, imder 
committees appointed by the towns 
of Hartford and Windsor, at a place 
called Bantam. Following the grant 
of this petition, the town of Litch
field was begun, but the question cf 
ownership of the whole area of the 
“western lands” developed and the 
assembly forbade any further set
tlement In these parts. It soon re
laxed from this rigid stand, how
ever, In response to many pisas for 
land In that territory.

Committees were appointed to di
vide the land equitably and in 1724 
they reewjhed a compromise which, 
after some alterations in 1726, di
vided the region into two sections, 
western and eastern. These two 
subdivisions did not include Litch
field, New Milford,. New Fairfield and 
Woodbury where settlements had 
already been started.

Seven Townships
The eastern area was granted to 

the chief petitioners for Itmd, the 
taxpayers of Hartford and Windsor. 
In It, seven townships were planned. 
Hartford was to control New Hart-^ 
ford, Winchester, Hartland and the 
eastern part of Harwlnton. Windsor 
was to control Colebrook, Barkham- 
sted, Torrington and the western 
half of Harwlnton.

Harwlnton (the name being a 
composite from parts of the names 
of Hartford, Windsor and Farming- 
ton) was the first town to be start
ed, since it was accessible by the 
Litchfield road and close both to 
Hartford and Windsor. Most of its 
pioneers, first of whom was David 
Messenger, came from the latter 
two towns, but later settlers includ
ed migratory families from Sims
bury, GuUford, Wallingford, Bran- 
fqrd and Southold, L. I.

New Hartford was settled contem
poraneously with Harwlnton, the 
first settlers arriving in 1734 and 
the town being incorporated in 1738.

Torrington had several advantages 
which attracted early settlers. These 
advantages included a valuable pine 
swamp between the forks of the 
Naugatuck river and its accessibility 
by road and river from Hartford and 
Windsor. The settlement was effec
ted In 1735 and 1736 and by 1739 
twenty-eight families were in resi
dence.

The four remaining towns, Bark- 
bamsted, Hartland, Winchester and 
Colebrook developed more slowly, 
owing partly to their remoteness 
and partly to the fact that most of 
the restless inhabitants of the Con
necticut river towns bad already had 
their land needs satisfied. Bark- 
hamsted, for instance, bad already 
been stripped of its valuable forest 
land asset because much timber bad 
been cut and floated down the Farm
ington river for use in tbe Connecti
cut river towns. It was not settled 
until 1746 and its population in
creased slowly.

While Hartford and Windsor were 
thus disposing of tbe eastern part of 
the "western lands," tbe problem of 
organizing tbe great tract of coun
try extending westward to tbe New 
York boundary bad become pressing. 
Petitions began to pour into tbe as
sembly from all parts o f tbe colony 
asking for land in tbe new area.

Between 173S and 1748, sixteen 
requests for tbe founding of new 
towBSbipe were recorded, represent- 
Ing tbe activities of 776 men, and, 
as each township usually accommo
dated fifty famtties in tbe first di
vision, tbe assemb^ felt justified in 
starting tbe new towns quickly, for 
good land was widespread and tbe 
petitiofiers axpressed tbemselres as 
willing to meet any oUigations or 
rsfulitions wMob tbe colony might 
In^ose upon tbens. Tbe petitioners 
wera from ninetosn towns as w id^  
scattered as Pairfisld, New Haven, 
Hew London, W i n d b a m and 
Windsor.

Flans wars laid for sevan towns,

Cornwall, Kent and Sharon, In tbe 
western section of tbe litchfteld 
country. Special commltteea (rf tbe 
assembly tolled with various plans 
for allotlng the land and finally 
evolved one, which in 1737 was en
acted into law by tbe assembly with 
only minor amendments. Ekieh town 
after provisions had been made for 
Yale College, tbe school and the 
minister was to be split into fifty 
shares or rights and these were to 
be sold at auction on the following 
schedule:

Auctions
Norfolk was to be sold at Hart

ford in April, 1738, the bidding to 
start at fifty pounds a right; G<^en 
at New Haven, December, 1737 at 
sixty pounds; Canaan at New Lon
don, January, 1738, at sixty pounds; 
Cornwall at Fairfield and Kent at 
Windhtun, March, 1738, both at fifty 
poimds; Salisbury at Hartford, May, 
1738, at thirty pounds; and Sharon 
at New Haven, October, 1788, at 
thirty potmds.

Bonds might be riven in payment 
for the land parcels with surety at 
double tbe value of tbe bid and 
death was not to involve forfeiture. 
Settlement was to begin two years 
after the purchase and was to oon- 
tlnue for..three years. The money 
received from the sale was to be 
used for schools in existing towns 
or if not needed for schools was to 
be turned over to the ministry.

Goshen was the first town to bo 
sold and the first to be settled. 
Though a few shares had been dis
posed of to land speculators before 
the proprietors' meeting to arrange 
a settlement was called, most of tbe 
Goshen occupiers were original pur
chasers. They held their meeting at 
Litchfield in 1788 ,and by 1789 mey 
were on the ground.

Canaan's settlement follcwed 
quickly after its sale in 1738 and tbe 
influx of population was so rapid 
thsA in the very next year the as
sembly incorporated it as a town. 
Most of tbe Canaan settlers came 
from New London where the auction 
had taken place.̂

Cornwall also bad a rapid start, 
but its progress was delayed by tbe 
evil of non-resident ownership. As 
late as 1759, nearly hsdf of its 28JJ00 
acres were unoccupied, unworked 
and owned by sixty-three people liv
ing In twenty-four other towns of 
the colony and in Boston and New 
York.

Kent forged ahead more favorably 
as far as sett^ment and early in
corporation (1739) were concerned, 
but some of the proprietors made 
an attempt to obtsdn an abatement 
of the purchase price, claiming that 
the land was not worth the money. 
The assembly refused the request. 

Norfolk Sells Poorly 
Land in Norfolk apparently was 

not attractive to tbe earlier resi
dents of Connecticut. Four auctions 
were needed before the town was 
finally sold, at Hartford in April 
and in September, 1738, and agidn 
in 1747, and lastly at Middletown in 
1754. In 1756, twenty-four families 
had settled Norfolk and it was in
corporated in 1758.

Difficulties were encountered in 
Salisbury because tbe Dutch and the 
Indians had occupied the land long 
before Connecticut started to sell 
the township. The first Connecticut 
grant had been made to two New 
Milford men who in .turn bad sold 
their land to three New Yorkers, 
who soon began a settlement Two 
other men had made extensive pur
chases from the Indians in 1729 and 
claimed tbe right to establish a 
town. The assembly refused to heed 
these claims, however, and made 
several small grants of land to sev
eral men of .distinction in the colony, 
finally granting only one hundred 
acres each to the pair who claimed 
the land by right of purchase from 
the Indiana. After trespassers were 
driven ou t tbe shares were sold, 
some of them to purchasers already 
resident Town reoognltioo came in 
1741.

Of fifty-three rights allotted to 
Sharpn, forty-nine were sold at auc
tion in 1738, but only sixteen of tbe 
original purchasers became settlers. 
In spite of this, twenty-eight fami
lies were reported on the ground 
1739,. the inhabitants coi^ng from 
Lebanon, Colchester, Norwadk and 
Stamford. Sharon was tbe first to 
suffer from tbe depression which 
started with tbe exceptionally severe 
winter of 1740 and 1741 and its pro
gress was greatly retarded. Its ap
peals to the assembly for help were 
heeded with a <oan o f two hundred 
pounds, but relief for the other siff- 
fering townships did not come until 
1742 by which time starvation and 
disease bad taken a toll o f many 
lives, to say nothing of tbe economic 
loss.

Settiement 
Tbe hardy pioneers o f these liteb- 

field towns survived to carry on in 
tbe typical manner o f the frw tiers- 
men of their day, however, and tbe 
settlement of the Conneetieut towns 
was completed. From this time for
ward those seelting new and unoa- 
cupied lands bad to look outride tlif 
colony to MaasaehusettA New 
Hampshire, Vermont, eential New 
York and further Waft for ^  ae- 
quisition o f virgin soli.

"*rbe steady purii of the Conneo- 
ticut settlers op from tbe ooaat and 
out from tbe rivers had oome to an 
end, tbe boundaries bad been repohed 
and tbe frontier of the eolofiy ceased 
to exist," Mo ends tbe story of tte 
"Settlement of UtehSald ‘  "

This pamphlet, as wen as _ _ _  
tbe series, is on sale by tbe Tale 

University Press and may be ordered 
directly or tbrougb any beokseHse. 
Tbe price of this pamphlet Is 16 
oents, of ifise Demtaars Hsmmmt 
<̂ ..the OenaeetiMriTowne,** 76 eenta. 
With a few exe^tieps tbe ether 
paiMblets in the series are priced 
at 36 oents.

Staodlsb csufllvM, Alaska praa-
pector, uses an airplaae to reaeh re* 
mote areas of pis territory la bli 
quest for geld.

ROCPQIECII WORKERS 
CLEAR WOODS Di ROLION
24 Win Start Wovk on Vemon 

Bonds Bfoaday; M m for 152 
of 215 Anilieaiits

A  rriatively small nipnbar o f the 
group applying for work under tbs 
Federal Civil Worics A ct can be 
used later, even though those'in .the 
first group have rSce^ed jobs.

Twenty-four men wlB start wwk. 
on the Veznon highways Monday 
morning. They will leave the Town 
hall in tbe center of Rockville at 
6:46 o'clock in a truck. This group 
includes men who have been receiv
ing town aid.

The first group o f put to 
work yesterCkLy numbered fifteen. 
They were transported to Bolton 
and assigned to clearing the land 
along the railroad line to prevent 
fires.

A  total of 216 men have register
ed in Rockville with representatlvee 
of the eW A  during the first three 
days of the week.

Of this number a total of 152 will 
receive work. Half will be taken 
from tbe group receiving town aid, 
26 M r cent from the war veterans 
seeking aid and the remainder from 
the 215 who registered.

The registration in Rockville baa 
been completed by Federal Agents 
H ardd C. Learned and Joseph Idc- 
Candless, both o f Meriden, 

case Club BaroUmeat.
The enrollmsat of the boys and 

gUis glee clubs of the Rockville 
high school has Just been oonoplet- 
ed and unusual Interest is being 
shown in those who enrolled because 
of their ability as singers.

The foUpwlng is the enrollment of 
the Girls' Glee club: soprano. Miss
es Bvelyn Andrews, Babeki,
Nettle Bowers, Arlene Brown, Ber
tha Brache, Grace Boothroyd, June 
Dick, Dorothy Drayer, Irene Edmon- 
do, Anna B rielot^ , Mary Gibson, 
Beatrice Kiman, Emily Kupfer- 
schmidt, Bvelyn Luetjen, Fnroces 
Mahoney, Althea Newman, Cath
erine Rieedy, Hattie Silhavy, Olive 
Sullivan, Doris Tennstedt, Helen Un
derwood; alto, Mieses Haiel Barber, 
Ruth Blinn, Verna Converse, Bar
bara Heck, Anna K ristofi^  Marion 
Kent, Mildred Larkin, Hasel Lud
wig, Agnes Merrlan, Evelyn Peter
son, Barbara Reed, Marlon Riven- 
burg, Rose Schanal. Doris Trlshman 
and Gertrude Wise.

The foUotering la the membership 
o f the Boys' Glee club: Bass>-Al- 
fred Barbero, Robert Bertsebe, Ber- 
nle Canton, Seymour Grant, Wen
dell Krlatolak, Louis Lipman, 
Thomas Lotus, John Mack, Irwin 
Miller, Mills Newberry, Bdvrin Pit
ney, Leojpold E^its, Ernest Schoen- 
born, Robert Wenhiser; tenor—Ger
ard Babskl, Lewis Busher, Robert 
Dunfleld, Bernard Ellis, Frod (3es- 
say, Lewis Gessay, Clinton Kellner, 
John Kuez, Donald Lehrmitt, Edwin 
Lavltt, Carlton Menge, Andrew 
Walker cmd John Ziegler.

Investigate Oause of Fire.
Every effort is being made to de

termine tbe cause o f the fire which 
destroyed the stock barn on the 
Morgan B. Lord farm in Ellington 
Thursday evening resulting in dam
age of between 112,000 and 115,000.

The cause is still undetermlixed 
officially, although most of those 
who viewed the fire before it got 
beyond control insist that it was 
caused by spontaneous combustion 
from the new cut hay. About 26 
tons of hay were in tfie barn.

This property is widely known as 
tbe "Old iUbbe” farm nnd was 
owned until a year ago by the es
tate of the late John T. McKnlght.

Officiala of Ellington fire depart
ment were still at work about the 
Lord farm yesterdiBy morning as 
the remains were still burning, al
though there was no chance of tbe 
other buildings catching fire.

C ^ef Clyde Cordsten of the Ell- 
Ingfon fire . departntent highly 
praised the assistanoe rendered by 
the Rockville fixe department, say
ing that it would have been impos* 
Bible to save the homestead had not 
the Hockanum truck at the latter 
department reqmnded to a call for 
aid with a thousand feet o f hose. 
Assistance was also rendered by the 
Broad Brook fire department.

Scores of persons visited the 
scene of the fire yesterday to view 
the charred remains of the big barn 
in which the two horses were lost 
as well as practically all the farm 
implements- Tbe twelve head of 
blooded Guernsey cattle which vters 
saved were boused in an adjoining 
barn. '

Beady for W riiare Work.
The Rockville Welfare committee 

beaded by Representative Sherwood 
C. Cummings will open the|r rooms 
Monday afternoon f ^  tbe first time. 
The rooBU will be open Mon* 
day, Wednesday and Friday after- 
noons from 3 to 4 o’clock. Tbe 
W eU a» Association Is rscsivihg do
nations of dothlQg and otiier appro
priate Christmas gifts which will 
be distributed to tbe needy.

Textils Workers Mastiag. 
seeepd n d itiM  qf the textile 

w o r ^  o f Rockville wiU be held 
Sunday gfteriteoo at 2 o'clock in the 
Town h ^  at wUeh time ptens will 
be jperfacted for the onaoisation

§d Tm os W wkars, amuated with 
the American F a d m ^  of Labor.

• e ^  A eakm ^w m  be ptresept 
at ipu mfimg spa tnOlesttopsSs 
that an enrrilmcat of oloee to 160 
wtB be rsportsa by ^  local com
mittee. Tsa^ptsfy omemMsst ’̂

parmanent crilders
win ^  eteetfd.

7̂  WiagUM aesam, w^idtt
— "-T^eem ilaf was hrid this

SSL&. ’̂ SiSSS'J'S

Ford V-8 Model Shows &narter: J ^ ^ ; ; 
Colored Fenders and New Ventilarii^ S y^^

Refinements In the design of the, 
radletor and hood end more Inxur- 
lone Interior appointments feature 
the appearance of the new Ford V-8 
ter 1984. Colored fenders are stand
ard on all de luxe earn. Dual down- 
draft earburetlon and dual intake 
iBsnlfold sire greater power and

speed to the engine, Inoreaslng fiexl- 
blllty and smoothneaa. Qasoline and 
oil economy la aleo' Increased. A 
clear vltion venUlatlng system pre
vents drafts and provldea. the de
sired amount of freah alv in any 
weather. Ventilation may be con
trolled by passsngert Individdally. 
The easy riding qualities of the Ford

V-8 have been Increased by the use 
of more flexible springs, Improvsd 
■hock absorbers and softer teat 
oushions. Illustrated are: (top) the 
de luxe Tudor sedan; balow (right), 
raar compartment of the de luxe 
Fordor eedan ehowlng the Tentllab 
ing slot and (left), the attractive 
front end.
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New Cantia, Par-rTkay11rdlill fb  
when tha wngon comes In New O is- 
tle, but titiy*re gotiig to pay 
ride. AaseCtlng that *Tf a  r iw c h n  
p a y  two bite fm  a riiot c f 
can afford.to pay tor XPsvmm 
police ear if he gets drunk.”  Mayor 
Mayna has anaouaced that a "text 
fare”  wfii be charged all totoaticated 
ridera.in the. BlAok Maria.

Philadelphia—Jail may be aU 
right for some tolkA but Albert 
Reynolda pxeten oaator olL Ar
rested tor dnmkenfieaa, Reynolds 
was given the choice of ten days in 
Jail or drinking three ounces o f tha 
puM tlve.

"Tlrat'a swell,”  he said—and ha 
amaoked hla lips— ‘T d take It any 
time to stay out of JaiL" 'T ou 're 
a better man than I aih,'' oonceded 
Magistrate David B. Triester as he 
discharged the prisoner.

(Chicago—She shivered and she 
shook for it was cold in C2iicago. 
She stood on a street cornet and, as 
.John Barry put it, she "seemed 
such a nice' ylrl."

So he offered her a  ri<l« in bis 
osur. She' accepted-' Would she 
have a cigarette? Barry, however, 
was out m smokes. So he offered 
her 16 cents to buy a package about 
which time, he said, the girl drew 
a revolver and announced it was a 
stlckup.

A policeman arreried her. She 
said she waa "Mary pos," address: 
Nowhere.

Chicaxo-^oseph Krall, 38, no 
longer nas tha stomach adba be
cause he has bo stomaeh.

His stomach waa but one-tifth of 
the normal siia, go Dr. Karl Mayer 
asalated by Dr. Peter Roeri, took It 
out Nov. 2. Krall has his esophagus 
connected to his Intestinal tract, 
which In doctor hooka la called 
“esophego-JeJunostomy.”

Krall has to do some extra chew
ing to make up for the lose of his 
BtomaCh and must eat six timaa a 
day instead of three.

Denver—In the words of Isaac 
Duim, late Denver attorney, the 
"preachert are always Jumpteg on

itei hsaitaff a E 
dafsaias?, today
OOlNOCMn OC ; 
the Jeffenmn 

Tha gto was among tim
OqloB^Cb - - -  —Cfliarlsf A.
bin recent vlrit to Holland.
' Attnriants at the Memorial mlA 
po extra guards would be added.

Tavern Party
The Repeal Party at tha Oak 

Street Tavern, located at 80 Oak 
■treet, waa such a euccees Itom ^ 

'day avenlng that It was Impoaribla 
to aoeimmodate all who wanted to 
hear The Ramblin' O>wboya in the 
tavern. Therefore theae radio etare 
were brorght back for another pro
gram of old-time favorites tonight. 
The band wlU present a aeriae of 
new stunts that will he euro to 
pleeee. The management will make 
every effort to handle the crowd ex
pected this evening and with the co
operation of their patrons win en
deavor to serve and aeat all who 
desire to hear this group of radio 
artiste.

family ^ t  in EUlngtoD cemetery.
Tbe pall bearers were as follows: 

John Lans, Jacob Ruch, John Iscb, 
OottUsb Zahner, John Moser and 
(JbrlatlaD Gottler.

An exceedingly large number at
tended the funeral, as Mr. Ludwig 
was known as "Grandpa" Ludwig. 
He belonged to many church socie
ties and took an active psurt In the 
church activities.

Mr. Ludwig, is survived by four 
sons, three daughters, two sisters, 
thirty-four grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

Funeral of Mre. Louia MelhL
The funeral of Mrs. Louise Klee 

Meihl, 71, wife of Herman Mlehl of 
61 Ward street, who died Wednes
day morz^lng at tiie home of her 
daughter,'Mrs. Joseph Luts of Burn
side, waa held trom; the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lutz at Burnside this 
afternoon at 1:16 o’clock and from 
the First Lutheran church of Rock
ville at 2:30 o'clock. . Burial was 
In the family pld't In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Rockville Briefs.
Col. Francis T. Maxwell, head of 

the Hockanum Mills (Company is en
joying a two weeks vacation, hav
ing left for parts unknown several 
days ago.

The Board of Assessors of tbe 
town of Vernoq are holding dally 
sessloDS In the Town Clerk's office 
in preparing the tax list which wUl 
be ready in about two months.

Tbe pony taken into custody by

the Rockville ponce on Thursday 
evening was released yesterday. A 
resident of Ellington named Drlggs 
claimed ownership of tbe pony.

A large number attended the card 
psirty held last evening at tbe Long
view school under tbe sponsorship 
of the Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association. Prises were awarded 
and a social hour enjoyed.

Notices were posted in the vari
ous schools yesterday that tbe an
nual Christmks-New Year’s vaca
tion will s.taJ:t December 22 and 
continue January 2.

Everything is In readiness for tbe 
short calendar session of tbe Tol
land County Superior Court which 
will bs hflld In Rockville Monday 
morning, opening at 10 o’cloek, with 
Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan on the 
bench.

The sale of Christmas seals In 
Rockville teg progressing favorably 
and it Is expected that this yesû ’s 
sale will surpass those of all pre
vious years. Many new naibes 
have been added to the list of those 
receiving seals this year.

DE MOLAY SPORT DANCE 
INTRODUCES NEW BAND

Thought
And he said onto them. Render 

onto Csessar the things which be 
Oeeseris, and onto Ood the things 
whleh be God's.—St. Lake, 30:36.

In doing what we ought we de
serve no praise, because It Is our 
duty.—S t Augustine.

Foreign visitors landing In the 
British Isles for t^e lin t nine 
months o f 1933 totaled 159,845, an 
inorease o f 8,487 over the corres
ponding period last year.

CoUins Driggs’ Aristocrats 
Make Big Hit at Masonic 
Temple Last Night.
Colllus D rl^ e  and his newly or

ganized Aristocrats won the en- 
tbusiastlo approval of two hundred 
or more dancers last night' at the 
Masonic Temple where they played 
for the DeMolsy sport dance. Be- 
rides hlA novel arrangements of the 
latest dance tunes Mr. Drlggs 
brought several spucla>ty acts with 

.his band. A dance team that had 
two very clever tap dances to of
fer made a big hit. Aji accordionist 
and a (.rooner completed the eve
ning’s entertainment.

Eight members of the University 
of Michigan’s starting eleven will be 
graduated next spring.

Keith Molesworth, C^Ucago Bears’ 
quarterback, will be pla}rlng base
ball next summer in tbe Interna
tional league, in which circuit Cal 
Hubbard, huge tackle and captain 
of the Green Bay Packers, Is an 
umpire.

New Steel $2.50
U sed ........ $1.50
F a u ce t.... 75c

Range OIL

Drums
Phone 3980

The Franklin Oil Equipment CX>.

Symbol o f Security

-• A*.
...  ■ -■•4

This quiet and dignified m em orial, placed 
in the Buckland Cem etery, was purchased 
by Mr. Thomas Ferguson.

McGovern granite go.
A lt Workers In Stone 

Authorized Bock of Age* Dealers 
TEL. HARTFORD 3-4139

^  nr
Distinctive Christmas Gifts for the particular

man and woman
In the following list we mention a* wide range o f articles that will make desirable 

gifts.
FOR MEN

WATCHES—
?6.00 to $85.00

BILLFOLDS—

Why Not Qbange To Super Shell?
A High Test Gasoline at the Same Price As Regular 

Gasoline. Easj; Starting on Cold Mornings, Real Mile
age, Even, Smooth Performance.

ALSO OUR SHELL MOTOR OIL
This oil has a special low Cold Test proportion for 

easy starting in zero Weather. This combination o f 
Shell Gasoline and Shell Motor Oil coupled together with 
real service from our attendants insures your car for 
any kind o f weather.

G oodrich Golden Ply 
Silvertow h

75c to $7.50
RINGS—

$7.00 to $35.00
WATCH CHAINS—

$2.00 to $27.00
TRAVELING SETS—  ‘

$5.00 to $18.00
aCARETTE L IG H T E R ^

$2.00 to $10.00
BRIEFCASES—

$3.25 to $13.50
CIGARETTE CASES—

$2.00 to $16.00
TIE SETS—

BELTS AND̂ WJC]
$4.00 to $10.00

ASH TRAYS^
to $8.60

EIRAP WATtHBS—
$10.00 to $55.00

FOR W OM EN
DIAMOND RINGS—

$15.00 to $185.00
WRIST WATCHES—

$9.75 to $65.00
TOILET SETS—

, $6.50 to $35.00
EVENING BAGS—

$1.00 to $3.00
BROOCHES-

• $1.00 to $50.00
LEATHER BAGS—

$3.00 to $5.50
VANITY CASES—

$1.00 to $8.76
ADDRESS BOOKS—

50c to $8.00
PENDANTS AND CHAINS—

$2.50 to $25.00
STONE SET BINGS—

$3.00 to  $35iK)
CRYSTAL BEADS—

$3.00 to $12.00
WBmNGPAPEB—

50cto$2.50
A iquUl dBpotit win hold I8F artielB oatU Ghrittmaf.

T H E  D E W E Y ,R IC H M A N  m
J B W K i X t M , . - s ^ A r i o s Z M '- : - < ^ ^ k s

$4.70
$5.15
$5.50
$6.70

6.00-21 Commandor, S-Ply

$13.20
QihOr SizM Aeeordiiiflj.

4.50-21 Com
mander , . .

4.75-19 Com
mander . . .

6.00-19 Com
mander . . .

5.25-21 Com
mander . . .

HEATERS. ■ $$*50 IP

BATTERIES ....$3 .80up 
CHAINS . . .  ....$$*50tip 
SPARKPLUGS .♦ .mrnp 
PREStONE. .$2.95

CLEANING GASOLINE
. .26egaDoti

FLOOR MATS, AH Guv 
..................... ILSOup

FAN BELTS
F I r i ' ' T i r e ( S t e w  B s t t ^  D e a d

/ f4129.‘

/ A , . 4 ' '

v/

%
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IMPORTANT ROAD 
JOBS ANNOUNCED, 

TOTAL 22 HUES
Macdoaay U iU So Pro*

jects, hdndiiit New Lon* 
doihProTideiice u ri Hart* 
ford-Springfield Hi^iwayt

Six ntw talfbwajr projtots, Inolud* 
lo f  the Improvement with TsrioQi 
types of pavement of approximately 
twenty-two miles of Ooimectiout 
road and the construction of a larfe  
retaining wall on U. S. Route No. 6, 
were announced today by Highway 
Commissioner John A. MacDonald. 
Chief among the new projects was 
the rebuilding of the old New Lon- 
don-Providence turnpike through 
Qroton, Stonlngton and North 
Stonlngton.

The tatter Job Is on* of the few
remaining Connecticut projects to be 
done with the State's 12,865,000 
share of the N IRA  Highway Section 
appropriation. It will be nearly ten 
miles long and the paveme t will be 
bituminous macadam on a broken 
stone base.

WUl Be Popular
The road will follow Route No. 84 

from Old Mystic to the Rhode Island 
State Line where it wlU meet Rhode 
Island Route No. 84 leading to 
Providence. It is expected that 
upon completion this will be a much 
traveled highway because of the 
shorter distance and because it will 
avoid the built-up sections through 
which the Boston Post Road, U. S. 
Route No. 1, passes between New 
London and Westerly. Where the 
new road \WU cross the Norwich- 
Westerly Road, a traffic circle will 
be built to provide greater safety at 
the intersection.

Three of the other Jobs are I<IIRA 
Public Works Section projects which 
are to be distinguished from the 
Highway Section work, since the lat
ter is financed by outright grant 
from the Federal Government and 
the former is financed by Washing
ton only to the extent of thirty per 
cent of the cost of labor and mate
rials.

These P W A  projects will be un
dertaken in Enfield, Burilngton and 
Watertown. Although the Water- 
town Job on the New Haven-Litch- 
field or Straits Turnpike, Route No. 
63, will be the longest of the three, 
about five miles, probably the most 
Important from the viewpoint of 
traffic will be that in iCnfioM qq »h«i 
much travded U. S. Route No. 6, 
running between Hartford and 
Springfield. On this road about 
three and one-half miles of rein
forced concrete will be constructed 
to replace the present 
The paving will extend from the 
North end of the present concrete 
pavement In Enfield to the 
chusetts State Line. The third 
PW A  Job will take place on Route 
No. 116 from Burtlhgton to the Har- 
winton Town Line. It wiU complete 
another through route from Hart
ford to Torrington.

Of the remaining work announce<3 
by Commissioner Macdonald today 
one project will be a combined State 
Aid and Town Aid Job in New Fair- 
field and the other calls foi the con
struction of a big, concrete retaining

Tmi-Shun 
Buddi0$

T h t  Britotta B m H  
I f

waD on cross-state Route No. 6, near 
the new Sandy Hook Bridge. , The 
wall wdll be 359 feet long and will 
run between seventeen and twenty- 
one feet in height.

Sealed bids on all of the new work 
will be received from contractors 
until 2 p. m., Tuesday, December 26, 
at the headquarters of the State 
Highway Department in the State 
Office Building, Hartford.

The new projects are as follows; 
NIKA Highway Project No. NRH 72

Towns of Groton, Stonlngton and 
North Stonlngton: About 52,614 
feet of Bituminous Macadam on 

■ Broken Stone beme on the Old 
Mystic-Rbode Island State T.ine 
Road.

Public Works Project No. 82
Town of Enfield: About 18,482 

feet of Reinforced Concrete Pave
ment on the Blast Hartford-Sprlng- 
field Road.

Public Works Project No. 80
Town of Burlington: About 11,- 

400 feet of Bituminous Macadam on 
a Broken Stone Base on the Bur- 
lington-Harwinton Road.

Public Works Project, Docket 
No. 2471

Towns of Watertown and Morris 
About 26,344 feet of Bituminous 
Macadam on a Broken Stone Base 
on the Straits Turnpike.

State Aid and T o ^  Aid Project
Town of New Fairfield: About 

8,250 feet of Waterbound Macadam 
on Warwick Road.

T. L. Beconstruction Project
Town of Southbury: Section of 

concrete Retaining Wall on Sandy 
Hook-Southbury Road.

NO T A LL  RECRUITS

Philadelphia, Dec. 9.— (A P ) • 
Lieutenant Colonel F. B. Garrett, in 
charge of the Marine Corps’ eastern 
recruiting division Is puzzled.

In the midst of ^ e  widespread 
unemployment, he'needs 200 re
cruits from twelve eastern states 
before the end of the month and 
doesn’t know where to find them.

Part of the (hfficulty. Colonel 
said today, is that the Marine Corps 
recently ruled against "shorts.” No 
man will be accepted who is not at 
least five feet eight inches tall, be 
asserted.

The district includes West Vir
ginia and all coasts] states from 
Maine to Virginia, with recruiting 

in Boston, New York, 
Pittsburgh, Baltimore, W a sh in g ^  
and Philadelphia.

CHARLES DALTON DEAD

Charlottetown, P. B. I., Dec, 9.—  
(A P )—Charles Dalton. 88, t ^  lieu* 
tenant-governor of Prince Edward 
Island, died at 5:80 a. m., today 
from pleuro-pneumoBla wUeh ds^ 
veloped after he^lbstalnsd a frao-
tarsd hip last moirfli Is a  M L

M tkh War Vetaraaa.
Tbs Nfttlar BBoothiy msstlnf of 

the Mons-Tpre Post will be-bald in 
the Anmr and Navy elub Wsdaes- 
^  evralag, dso. istb at f  o'clock. 
This WUl be a very important meet* 
mg as tbs nomination of officers 
for the coming year will take place 
and Commander rrsd  Baker re
quests a full attendance of the mem
bers. Other very important busi- 
hoss will be discussed.

As we told you last week, when 
the boys who represent the Mons- 
Tpre Post Id the ex-service men's 
bowling league got going they would 
make the other teams sit up and 
take notice— they certain^ did last 
Friday night when they took three 
points from the fast V. F. W .’s. 
Josh Fleming was in rare form and 
hit dome g o ^  scores for the Brit
ishers. Now the boys are anxious 
for another shot at the Legion and 
the Army and Navy club.

Members of the Mons-Ypre Post 
will be pleased to know that the 
numbers which were carried by the 
runners on our Thanksgiving day 
race were made and printed by our 
Post’s artist, "Sandy” Pratt He 
certainly did a good Job.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The regular monthly m ating of 

the auxiliary was held in Tinker 
hall last Wednesday evening. De- 
oember 6. Mrs. Victor Duke occu
pied the chair and presided over a 
very large attendance. Reports of 
the different committees were heard 
and very Important business dis- 
ciiased The following members 
were nominated for office and will 
be elected at our December meet
ing: President Mrs. 7. Duke; vlce- 
presidert Mrs. William Henderson; 
treasurer, Mrs. Janes Thompson; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Lew i' Mil
ligan; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Robert McIntosh; chaplain, Mrs. 
Cecil Kittle; guard, Mrs. J. A. 
Pratt; conductor, Mrs. Quido Geor- 
gettl; assistant /conductor, Mrs. 
Arthtir McGowan.

Plana are being completed for the 
CSulstmas party which wlb be held 
In Tinker haO on Wednesday eve
ning, December 80. There wT' be a 
Christmas tree and all Hnds of 
gifts and Ol course Santa CUus has 
promlaed to be present to tUre care 
of the children. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Leggst* ars In charge of the party 
and a good time Is assured tor all 
those attending and especially the 
children. Further news on tM* 
party wHl be given in next week’s 
bulletin.

The Sewing O rrie met at the 
home of Miss Hannah Hughes on 
Cooper Hill street last Tuesday 
night Ciey wit meet again at the 
home of Mra..S. J. Haugh next 
Tneeday night

The «rtuiUary will ludd another of 
their popular card parties on Sat
urday, December 16, at 8 p. m., at 
the home o. Mrs. Victor Duke on 
Pearl street

OB msoibsnBlp sad art gotag aicag
vsfy Blosly

Tbs rsgular m s ^ g * o T t b s _____
lean Lagloa Auxiliary waa bald 
Monday evsnlag, Dsosinbsr 4.

The final report of the committee, 
In charge of the 'Turkey Raffle was 
read and we wish to take this o^ . 
portunlty of thanking aO thoas woo 
helped to make it a suossas. Quits 
s  good sum was rssMisd, whieh wffl 
hew us In our wstfars work.

We are planning to girt tbs ohS* 
dren a Christmas p a r ^ a o ^  this 
year. All mothers 
their chlldrsn, ars
in touch with, s l t b s r ____ ________
Wigran, Mrs. ChrlstUms Olsonsy, 
Mrs. (3ertnids Bausola or Mrs. John 
Mahoney, giving tbs number of chU-

plannlng t< 
I rsqusstM

are requested 
for saw  child.

Amerioaa Legtoa
With the coming of Christiflias 

the Auxiliary is again planning to 
distribute baskets of food, articles 
of clothing and tojm to the unfor
tunate ex-servicemen and their 
families. As in the past, the post 
membership are requested to con
tribute to this most worthy cause 
Donations should be in the bands of 
the committee not later than Friday 
the 28rd. President Mrs. Christine 
Glenney is in charge. Donations 
from post members should be de
livered to her home or dial &674 and 
they will be collected.

We are pleased to learn that 
Comrade Arthur Potter is making 
satisfactory prepress toward re
covery at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

The next meeting of the post 
executive committee will be held on 
the Dec. 18, at the State Armory.

The monthly meeting of Hartford 
County Association has been ad
vanced to the 17th and wUl be hel(i 
In the post rooms, Bristol. •

We bring to the attention of the 
membership the latest venture of 
the ways and means committee. 
Tickets for a three prize raffie of a 
pig and two t u r k ^  have already 
been distributed to some of the 
members. The drawing will take 
place on December 22. W e urge the 
cooperation of the membership.

An application for a post char
ter has been filed with the depart
ment executive committee by a 
group of colored veterans of the city 
of Waterbury. This application, 
along with the contested application 
of the Bridgeport group, will be 
heard by the committee at their 
regular meetlxig in Hartford on 
January„plll be heard by the com
mittee at their regular meeting in 
Hartford on January 8rd.

A t the meeting of the department 
executive committee held in New  
Haven last Wednesday night. De
partment Rehabilitation Chairman 
Kenneth F, Cramer Unformed the 
meeting that approximately 80 per 
cent o f . the presumtlve cases re
viewed by the board set up under 
the President’s economy program, 
had been disallowed in Connecticut. 
This figure tor Connecticut be said 
was out of proportion with some of 
the final f l g u ^  of some ot the 
states, sspedaBy in ths south where 
the percentages in favor of the vet> 
sran ran as high as 60 per cent He 
predicted several changee In the 
nvsumtlve dausee affecting vet

erans relief by the next seeeion of 
Congress.

Department Commander Sidney 
announced that National Comman
der Hayee will pay his official visit 
to the departmeot on May lO. Hart
ford win no doubt be tbe stoppUig 
place of Oonunander Hajres while In 
the state. ^

According to tbe latest niember* 
ffii]) buOgtlB, tb# baby post of tbe 
d^Artpent, our psighbors In South 
Wlaator, tepg efoaM tMr quota

dren they are bringing. All mothers 
to p rov l^  a small g ^  

_jl appear 
Ui a later paper, to watch for It.

Of course tbe older membere 
could not be left out, so a party la 
being planned for tbe next regular 
meeting, December 18. Thle wW be 
Ui charge of the Past Preildenta, so 
we know It wlU be good. Plea.te 
bring a ten cent toy tor tbe grab 
bag, tbe toys will 1m  given to 
Welfare chairman following the 
meeting, tor distribution along tbs 
less fortunate children at Cbristmaa.

Also do not forget tbe Grocery 
Shower. V

At the last Ooimty meeting we 
were given a very insplrlfig taUi on 
the Rehabilitation wonc of the Aux
iliary, last Christmas, by Mrs. Brbe, 
whose words I am quoting: "Three 
hundred fifty-six Veteran Hoepitals, 
State Hospitals and other institu
tions visited by the AuxlUary last 
Christmas. Over 98,000 men were 
remembered, at an expenditure of 
8102,000. Ten thousand more veter
ans were remembered last year than 
previous years, at an increase of 
over |22,(K)0. Bight hundred thous
and dollars were expended ob Cpild 
Welfare work, and 18,000 famllleo 
remembered through the new Con
tact Service. Of course there are 
many hundreds of thousands of dol
lars expended each jwar on articles 
donated to the veterans In various 
hospitals. The total amount expend
ed on rehabilitation last year was 
8627,412.86.”

We are very proud of this report 
All bed patients at the Govemibent 
hospitals are given a small tree, 
which is put on their bedside table, 
also a g ift  There are several larger 
trees In the halls, dining room and 
recreation hall for the patients who 
are around.

The next meeting of tbe Juniors 
will be Tuesday, December 12. after 
school At this time they will turn 
in their Scrap Books, and anything 
else they have made' for Christmas.

Local Doctor And TH fe O ff F or Porto  B Im

. . ^  . — Ella pamett Photo.
Dr. and Mre. David M. Caldwell, of Arvlne Place, this town, are shown 

on board the Porto Rican liner S. S. Coamo as they started cruise Thurs
day. Dr. Caldwell la taking the trip to recuperate aftef his recent serious 
Ulnaaa.

Andersdii-Shea Poet, V. F. W .
Meeting

’The annual meetli^ and election 
of officers of the Hartford County 
Council, V. F. W., and Auxiliary 
will be held in Manchester, Sunday, 
Dea It) at S p. m. in Tinker Hall. 
Delegates for tbe local post are: 
Wmiarn L^rgett, Elwood Browi^ 
and Bert Moseley. Tbe Alternates 
are: John Glenney, Patrick Murphy, 
and Chesterfield Pirie. A t this 
meeting Manchester will be host ^  
the council and all post members 
are Invited to attend, and assist the 
post committee.

Bowling
Last Tuesday night after the Post 

meeting a bowling team from 
Anderson-Sbea Post visited tbe 
Hartford Post and defeated the 
Hartford Post V. F. W . bowling 
team. Tbfe Hartford bowling  team 
picked from about seven bimdred 
V. F. W. members will be at Man
chester for a return game on Thurs
day evening, Dec. 14. AH post 
members should meet at the Army 
& Navy Club at 7:30 p. m. on Dec. 
14 and welcome the Hartford dele
gation. *

Membership
Several applications for Post 

membership have been referred to 
tbe investigation committee. A  class 
of candidates is being prepared to 
take the obligation, and any ex- 
servicemen in town wishing any in
formation on membership in Ander
son-Sbea Post should contact Com
mander Neal Cheney.

Major (General Smedley D. Butler 
has the following mesmge in refer
ence to membership in the V. F. W. 
(reprinted from the V. F. W. For
eign Service magazine Dec., 1938): 
“The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
tbe United States is a gorgeous 
scrapping outfit There are no 
fakers in it  For that reason, it is a 
Joy to be with you and it is your 
business as soldiers to stick to
gether”.
, Children’s Xmas Party

Plans are being prepared for the 
Christmas Party for children of the 
Post and Auxillarj' members. Last, 
year about one bimdred chUdren at
tended the Xmas party and received 
gifts from Santa Claus.

Lalson Work
Any post member wishing In

formation or assistance in reference 
to service recordfi or attention at 
Newington are asked to see Past 
Commander Peterson.

Post Entertainment
Directly after the next regular 

Post meeting on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 19, there will be card games 
for post members only. One of the 
post members has offered one live 
turkey that will be given to the 
comrade having the best score at 
cards. There will also be a eonaola- 
tibn prize. After the games refresh
ments will be served under direction 
of the bouse committee. Here Is a 
chance for some one of the com
rades to catch his own turkey for 
Xmas dinner.

Poet Frolics
Members of tbe Post that wish to 

take j)art In the drill team cast of 
the Post Frolics should see Andy 
Holzheimer. Andy wlU Ai«n in
struct sev«!^  of the 'actors’ In tap 
dances.

snt fuard, Alice Madden; reporter, 
Julia L ’Heureux; muaician, Mildred 
Tedford; secretary, Mary S. W ar
ren; treuurer, Manr A. Johnson; 
color bearers, Jane (5urtls, Margaret 
Renn, Catherine Madden, Mary Sln- 
nam<». Tlie officers are to m  in
stalled January , 1984 by Past De- 
partlnent President Mary MuUen of 
Hartford.

Ward Cheney Camp and Auxili
ary, will hold a Christmas party at 
the Armory December 20. For ihe 
children of the camp. A  supper for 
an will be served at 6 p. m. under 
the direction of Lottie Behrend. The 
entertainment win be under the di
rection of Evelyn Custer and tbe 
free exercises with Santa Claus and 
gifts tor the children under the di
rection of Ada M. Dougan. AJl com
rades and sisters are urged to be 
present end make it one enjoyable 
evening.

A  card party win be held Satur
day evening, December 16, at the 
home of Mra. George Johnson, 86 
BisseU street. AU comrades of the 
camp and ladies of ths suxlUary 
are asked to be present^ as it la for 
the benefit of Christmas relief work.

Sister Lewis of Burnham street, 
who has been ID, is gaining and wlU 
soon be wlto us again. ”

A  telegram was read jat the last

"THE BIRTH OF CHRISF 
AT SOUTH METHODIST

Biblical Drama Win Be Pre
sented by Cecilian Gub Sun
day Night, December 17.

"The Birth of Christ”, a Biblical 
drama, will be given by the Cecilian 
club at the South Methodist church 
Sunday evening December 17 at 
7:80. Mrs. T. B. Kehler of Cam
bridge street, will play the leading 
role of Mary. Her supporting cast 
win include nearly t h i ^  of tbe 
members. The coach is Thomas 
MsxweU, organizer and director of 
the club.

Those vdM) have attended re
hearsals, which are now being held 
frequently, believe that thia le the 
most ambitious play the club has 
undertaken. So far as is known. It 
is the first time tWii particular 
version of the story of the mangier 
has been presoited in town. The 
dramatic speecbee and incidental 
music win occupy approximately 
two hours. There are nlpe different

Spanish W ar A
The regular meeting of Mary 

BushneU Cheney Auxiliary No. 18 
was held at the Armory Wednesday 
December 6, 1933. President Julia 
L ’Heureux presided. The annual elec
tion was held and tbe tollowlBg of
ficers were elected: president. Rose 
Converse; senior vice president, Ger- 
OTde Buchanan; Junior vice presi
dent, Elve^yn Custer; chapiAiw^ inea 
Batson; p h o t ic  Instructor. Flof- 

Treadwell; historian,

Sydney Strickland is assisting Mr. 
MaxweU In constructing and pain^ 
Ing the scenery. The colorful robes 
and dectrical illuminations wlU add 
to the beauty of the drama.

Miss Lylllan Hutt wiU be the 
pianist for the solo and chorus sing
ing by the Cecilian dub. Orchestra] 
music will also be furnished by Wil
liam Hanna and his State Trade 
School orchestra.

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
IN BURNING OF TRUCK

— - TToo .cmj AL * uLsi ' acts or scenes, closing with a. spec'
meeting from Dept. President Eva < tacular tableau with all particlpat 
Stewart Informing us of the death I 
^  Post Dept President Jessie

“ ™* Lynes h ia  made many 
visits to our camp.

ROeXVILLE GROUP WWS 
SEVER ATTENDANCE CUP
John L. Reinartz Gives Inter

esting Talk on Arctic Trip to 
Nutmeg Trail Members.

More than 100 members of the 
Nutmegs Trail E3pworth League 
were present last night at the 
RockvUie Methodist church, the 
silver cuj. foi the largest percent
age of members being awarded to 
toe Rockville League, which had 

per cant of Itr. naembers In a£  ̂
teiidancs.

Plana to. the mld-wlnter Insti
tute were announced. The Institute 

ruS for a period of six consecu
tive Friday evening- at toe various 
churches ol the Trail, toe first to 
be hel*’ Friday, January 5.

John L. Reinartz was the speak
er (sst Bight and gave a most in
teresting IDustrated account of his 
trip to toe Arctic Circle some years 
ago. He said that his work was 
made easier by toe co-operation of 
various radio amateurs in this 
country who aided him on toi t trip 
to . eer cor tact with the world out
side to i. Arctic Mr. Reinartz de
scribed toe customs of toe Eskimos 
and the difficulty the expedition en
countered in breaking through the 
ice barrier.

State Police Feel They Are Up 
Against Baffling Case. Few 
Gues Available.

POUCE COURT

tnee ^
RoUistor; conductor Suzanne 

- — itint ooBduetor, 
R «m ; O twd, Jana Oo bvw m ; i

Bat-

Morris Yarmousky. and Morris 
Marshall, both of B o ^ n , wer* fined 
810 and costs each after both were 
found forllty of peddling without a  
license by Judge Raymond Johnson 
In Town Court today. The two men 
were arrested last night by 'PoMce- 
man Walter R. Cassells after they 
bad mid a strip of linoleum to John 
Howir*h, of 148 Cooper HiU street. 
An additional charge of driving a 
car with Improper brakes waa 
lodged against Yarmousky, who 
was fined 810  and costs after being 
foimd guilty. The Boston men wired 
to that city for funds necessary to 
pay the fines. They claimed they 
■old th« lino.eum to raise sufficient 
money to take thsm back to Bos
ton.

Joseph B. Barrett of 10 Keeney 
street who was arrested by PoUoe- 
man Raymond Griffin on Palm 
■treet off Hartford road, last night 
was fined 1100 and costs after he 
had ifieaded gnllt:' to a e h a i^  o f  
driving an automo’'lIe whOe under 
the influence of llouor. Barrett’s pe
culiar metboff of rtrivmg attracted 
the attention of PoHceman Griffin, 
who brought him to the police sta
tion where Dr. LeVeme Holmee 
pronounced him Inteodoated and un
fit to driva a oar.

Jndf* Johnson, who has been 
oonfinsd to his home during the 
past two day* suffOrhif from a se
vere cold, recovered suffidently to- 
dlajr to eaaMo him to oewiwr tho 

fb iaek  At M te e  OMtrL

No new developments leading to 
toe apprehension of toe man who 
attempted to bum toe truck owned 
by toe Consolidated Trucking Com
pany in Bolton early yesterday 
morning were reported to^y . One 
clue that might have help^ were 
toe gloves found along side toe road. 
They were soaked with gasoline 
and so badly burned that wl^en pick
ed up they fell apart. There were 
no identifying marks. The state po
lice feel toe case seems to be one 
that is going to be heurd to solve.

Just how toe Hartford office pf 
toe company learned that there was 
going to be trouble and notified toe 
driver to be on toe lookout, will also 
be investigated. Tbe reason for toe 
quick response of toe state police 
after being informed ot toe fire In 
toe truck has aim given rise to tbe 
opinion that mischief was expected, 
but not m near Manchester as prov
ed to be toe case. The early arrival 
of an inspector, who checked the re
maining part of toe load and allow
ed toe truck to get underway in 
such a short time, and the cringing 
about of an adjustment of tbe loss 
by fire, are other interesting points.

PRAn-WHTTNEY sI gERS 
GO TO STAFFORD SPRINGS
Wirf Give Program at Church 

There Tomorrow Evening —  
Local Man Director.

Furthering the series of Sunday 
evening mualcias which the Pratt 
A Whitney 'Choral Club are spon- 
mring a special program of sacred 
music is bring presented at the Con
gregational church, Stafford Springs 
on Sunday evsBlng next.

Guest mlolsta tor ths eveoring will 
he Chester W , Shields, tmmpetsr, 
and Wilton H .J ^ ,  baritone, of New  
Haven. The Joseph Cooper is 
delivering a short talk on ths minis
try of musla

The club of 88 male voices wlU be 
under the direction of Sydney 
French of thla town with Clarence 
M. B a g f  at thd 1̂ 0.

Hartfsrd,
Wn IMi ft. CL. « H I  m.

P. M.
1:00— Bd Ktrkaby'a

ItamMsM.
1:48—FootbaU Qaam. 
4:80—AHent

Oallfomia

Sunday, Deesaiber 10, 1988
P. M.
8:00—Eddie Cantor; BubthoCPi Or
chestra.

9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
9:30— "Main Strest”

10:00—Jack Benny; Frank Black's 
Orchestra.

10:80— Studio Program.
11:00— The Merry Madcaps —  Nor

man Cloutlsr, director.
11:80— Orcbest:^ Gems — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; Marie 
Healy, mprano.

18:00 ifldn.— Rudy Valles’s orches
tra.

A. M.
1 8 :80— Carloa Molina's Orchestra.
1:00— SUent.
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Program for Saturday, Osoember 
9th, e. s. t.

P. M.
1:00— Madison BSnsemble,
1:30— Harold Knight’s Orchestra. 
2:00— Artist Recital.
2:30— Dancing Echoes.
8:00— Round Towners.
8:80— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:00— Saturday Syncopators.
4:80— News Flashes.
4:35— Mlcba Raglnsky’s Ensemble 
5:00— Elddie Dublin’s Orchestra. 
6:30— Jack Armstrong; All Amer
ican Boy.

5:45— Spanish Serenade.
6:00—Meet tbe Artist 
6:15— MUdred BMley.
6:30— FootbaU Scores and Resume. 
6:46— Ye Happy Minstrels.
7:00—Frederick William Wile "The 
Political Situation In Washington 
tonight”

7:15— Tito Guliar.
7 :S0- -Elder Mlchsux and Htp Oon- 
g r^ t io n .

8:00— EDmer Elverett Yeas.
8:15— Fray and DragglottL 
8:30— Modemaires and Modem- 
ettes.

8:45— Hawaiian Melodies.
0:00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:l5— Modem Male Chorus.
9:30—Jacques Fischer's Orchestra. 

10:00— Bjrrd's Antarctic Expedition. 
10:30— Columbia News Service. 
10:45— Leaders in Action.
11:00— George Jessel.
11:80— Casa Loma (Drcheetra.

Program for Sunday,
10th, e. s. t

A. M. ,
10.*00—dnAnh of tbe Alf. :
10:80— Crazy Buckaroos.
10:45— Marion Carley, pi«w<ri 
11:00— Service from the First Uni
tarian Meeting House.
12:00 M.— Mirth Parade.
P.M .
12:16— Salt Lake City Tabema^e 

Choir and Organ.
12:30— Tito Guisar, the Mexican 

tenor.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00— Italian Melodlee.
1:30— Edgar Brown in MuMeal 
Momenta. ~

1:46— Everett D. Dow —  Fact 
Finder. ,

2:00— Songs of toe Violin — Chris
tian Fox, violinist; Michael 
Catalano, pianist.

2:15 Old Hank Penny.
2:30— The Big Hollywood Show; 
Abe Lvman’s Orchestra.

3:00— The New York Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra.

4:00— Radio League of the Little 
Flower — Father Coughlin.

6:00— Whispering Banjm; Austin 
Scrivenlr, director.

6:30— Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumlt , ,

6:00— Websters’ Old Timers.
8:30— Florence and Barbara. Har
mony Girts: A1 White, pianist 

6 :4 5 -^ . V. Kaltenbom.
— Ethel Waters, negro slniring 

star; George Beatty, comedian; 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra.

7:30— The Diplomats.
8:00— Captain Tim Healey.
8:15— Plano Melodies —  Louise 
Kuchta.

8:80— Columbia Dramatic Gufld. 
9:00— Nino Martini, tenor; Jane 
Froman, contralto; Julius Tannen 
iromedian; Erao Rapp’s Orchestra; 
Ted Busing, master of cere- 
monles.

10:00- -Angelo Patrl’s Child Dra
mas.

10:30— Conclave of Nations.
11:15— Guy Lombardo’s Royal Can

adians.
11:45— Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra.
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8:00—Economies In the New Deel—
"A  New Deel in SodsI Plnnnlng,” 
Geoi a Soule, Editor, New Re
public. ,

8:30— Guardsmen (quartet).
8:46— New England Community 

Singing Club—direction GU Ham- 
Un.

10:00— "Harlem”— John B. K en 
nedy, Barrator.

10-3J -Newa.
10845— Time, weather, temperature. 
10.49— Sports Review.
10:69—Old Farmer's Almanac.
11:00— Bam  Dance.
12:00— HotW Roosevelt Orchestra. 
13.80 a nt-M ontclair HotW Or

chestra.
1:0(1—Program (MIendar.

m s m m
"DUCK SOUP”  GIVES 

4 HARXES A PLOT
Fanny Foot Mad Brothers at 

State Tonunrow in Their 
Latest Picture.

GILEAD PLAYERS FINE 
IN LAST NIGHTS COMEDY

WBZ-WBZA
SprtaglleM — Bostou

__ ft

Helen Hayef, actress 
tad honorary hiemberthl 

le dnh at the
baaI acem- 

In ' ths 
ot

Satarday, Deeembec 9.

P. M.
l:307-Jolnt Committee on Bmpl<n^ 

ment- -"Legislation Esaentlal to 
Recovery.

4:00— Dance Masters.
4:30— Concert Favorites.
6^00— W ard and Musssy (plana

duo).
5:15— Views of ths News.
5:30— Neil Slstsn (harmony trio), 
6:45— little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Calendar, 
6:15--0’Lsary's Iriab Mlnstrela. 
6:80^-Hme.
6:33— Old Parmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Tempe.'ature.
8:86— S/x>r^ Review.
6:41—\Vaather.
6:43— Famous Bajringa.
6:45— Program Preview.
7:00—Concert— Edward MaoRugh, 

hart tone;. James J. O'Bara, oi  ̂
gar'st

7:16—Myitsrioiis Maud (JUles 
Verne drama).

7:80— Tha Wortf in Rivlsw, (Radio 
Nowsroat).

TJ4d-Tsisio tlio

They're heck again. Those fun
ny, Four Mad Marx Brothers— 
Groucho, C^co, Harpo, and Zeppo 

ippear once again in their brand 
new Paramount )eu|^ epic, "Duck 
Soup." It comes Sunday to the 
State Theater.

Raquel Torres, vlvadoua little 
Mexican star, last seen with Wheel
er and Woolsey In “So This la  
Africa,” has the Inqenue leeul, with 
Louis Calhem doing some “heavy” 
emoting. Margaret Dumont, the 
stately actress who has appeared 
with toe brothers in two other 
films, again is doing her bit to play 
straight for them.

Leo McCarey, who directed Ed
die Cfintor in "The' Kid From 
Spain" wielded tbe megaphone tor 
“Duck Soup.”

For the first time in the history 
of toe Marx Brothers and their 
screen career, one of their films 
haa a very definite story. Hereto
fore, they have Just romped and 
clowned in front of tbe camera 
with gag after gag, but in "Duck 
Soup,” they have a real plot *

Briefly, it concema, Preedonla, 
land of happiness and peace, which 
is in the throes of a revolution. 
Despite toe high taxes, the coun
try's treasury is depleted. It 
wants to borrow money from m i— 
Dumont wealthy citizen. But she 
refuses to lend them any unless 
tha fearless, progrearive fighter, 
’ t'fua T. Firefly, played Iqr 

Groucho, la appointed dictator.
There will be a specia] school chil

dren’s matinee Mmiday afternoon 
immediately following the regular 
matinee showing. All students are 
invited to see this newest Marx 
o.omers comedy at special prlcea.

Hall Is Packed for Presenta
tion of ^^Adventares of 
Grandpa”— To Repeat Play.

“The Adventures of (Grandpa," 
presented in GUead Hall last ifigfat, 
went ' )'f with a bang. The haU waa 
packed wlto an enthusiastic audi
ence and the playera were fuD of 
pep. aarence Rathbun, Jr., aa 
Montgomery Ray, G rndpa’s grand
son, Andrew Hooker as Tod Hunt
er, a young dancing master; -Homer 
W. Hills as Otis Rammorhsad 
(Grandpa) from Yrilow Bud, Ohio; 
Edward A. Foote aa Officer McCbr- 
mack ( “who aeen bis duty and «Vwis 
it” ); Rutii Ackerman as Loey 
Hunter, "our UttTe wife"; OUve 
Warner as Dorothy May-, Just^out 
of coDege; Marjorie Foote as M n. 
Pansy Hopscotch, “fate, fat and 
fort3r" Allen,' Warner aa Marie 
Rlbeau, tiie girl from Parts, and 
Haze) Porter as Klootepy. twtfve 
dayrf ov r from Copenhagen— all 
did the' parts exceptionally weO 
and kept toe audience In g; les of 
laij«rhter from start to

The stage setting made a splen
did background for the splendid 
portrayal of toe characters. Be
tween toe first and. second acts 
Kenneto W. EHIla two solos:
“Capta** Mack” by Wilfred San
derson and ‘The Lomiriit Hoqr" hy 
Thomas Burke. He waa accompan- 
iqd by his sister. Miss Ruth M. 
Ellis, who played a piano solo be
tween be aeconr. and third acts.

The Gilead nlavera ar, scheduled 
to present 'The Adventures of 
Grandpa" at the BucklnshkiB 
church on Friday e-venJng, Pecem- 
ber 15. he lebearsals and stage 
aettlni s foi “The Ad-venturee pf 
Grandpa” were imder the dlreetiott 
of Mrs. Walter -Vey, wife <rf the 
nastor of Hebron aud Gilead Oon- 
gregatloual churches.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Ernest D. Smith to the Town of 
Manchester, land on Sununlt street 
extension.

Foreolosiire
The Roll Investment Oompady 

against Francis P. (Rlroy, at ux. 
foreclosure of a mortgage on lot 71 
in tbe “Blueflelds” tract on West 
Center street.

Quitclaim Deed
The Manchester TTuat and Sato 

Denosit Company to the Manchester 
Building and Loan Association, 
right« and title to land on Hemlodc 
street

A  model oi Boulder dam weighing 
two cons has been exhibited by Las 
Vegas civic authorities at state and 
county fairs.

F/RSr SHOWING
Of The New 1934CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Monday, Dec. II, 1933
MORE IMPROVEMENTS TH AN  EVER! 

LARGER BODIES HEAVIER CHASSIS
N E W  AND  IMPROVED MOTOR 

LATEST STREAMLINE EFFEQT ;

SEE A N D  DRIVE THIS N E W  TRUCE!

RILEY
•0  W t b s S t n e i Td.«8T4

V.\,, -f S
■A '-•■■A-,



T he H igh
Liked Cutting Up 'Frogs 

While Studying Biology
is famou8<»the fact that ahe did take moreP e fiy  Quinn, '31, 

throufhout Pembroke CoUege foK 
her habit o f falling down.

In the **Brun Mael,” pie year' 
book, there Is a dlkry of im p otl^ t 
duPee o f the c o l l ie  year. Novem
ber It said: "This is the one day 
that Quinn did not fall down!” 

Pembroke, a division o f  Brown 
University, is really a women’s col
lege, but it has all the advantages 
o f a co-educaPonal school, as the 
Brown campus is but a stone’s 
throw from  that of Pembroke.

A t Pembroke, majoring in sub
le t s  doesn’t start until the Junior 
y w .  Last year, Peggy took the 
general courses for freshmen. She 
found biology most interesting.

“It was quite hard,” she says, “but 
we had more fim cutting up little 
pigs and frogs!”

Her hardest course was history. 
She attributes her difficulty in it to

courses while in high school
This 3rear, psychology is her fa

vorite subject. It is entirely differ
ent from anything she has ever 
taken. The most Ipsignifloant things 
in human nature ptove so Important 
in this subject.

Her marks have been good, but 
studies hard. At times, it is 

necessary for her to study seven or 
eight hours a night, in order to com
plete her assignments. She doesn’t 
mind, when she has something to 
show for it

Peggy is doing as well sooially as 
scholaatloally.' Last year, she was a 
member o f the social Committa# o f 
the Freshman class. This year, she 
is chairman. She was reoenUy slee
ted to the Bllsabethan Society, one 
o f purely literary and ctiltural intsr- 
ssts. As there are but twenty mem
bers selected from the entire college, 
P afgy fools quite honored.

Litetary Columns

HISTORY TEACHER 
LIKES WORK HERE

Lewis H. Piper, Sabstitoting 
for Arthur Potter, Fayors 
Home Room System.

Lewis H. Piper, graduate of 
Wesleyan University, is at the pres
ent time substituting for Mr. Pot
ter, teacher o f advanced history at 
liaaohester High school.

M r. Piper and his wife are living 
in W est Hartford. He has done 
graduate work at Clarke Universi
ty, and has taught hlstozy at the 
following places: Westminster
School at Simsbury; Deerfield, Mas
sachusetts; Hudson, New York; and 
East Greenwich, Rhode Island.

When asked if there is anything 
about the High school that appeals 
to him particularly, Mr. Piper re- 
plis^ “Yes, I like the home room 
system and the generic atmosphere 
in the class rooms. I also like the 
long periods, which give ample time 
for discussions. I shall continue hav
ing Current Event topics as Mr. 
Potter did. The longer periods make 
this not only possible but extremely 
profitable to the students.”

—Bernice A. Uvlngston, ’36.

D O aO R TELLS OF LIFE 
AND CUSTOMS IN JAPAN

Dr. Haugh Also Shows High 
School Studenta How Jal- 
Jitsa Tricks Are Worked.

Dr. Haugh, operating physician at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
spoke at the Hl-Y club meeting 
last Tuesday. He has traveled con
siderably all over the world and has 
had many interesting sjtyerieneas. 
He told aobut people and conditions 
in Japan and about the beauty of 
seeing a volcano erupt at night.

Dr. Haugh is a wresttar and has 
had plenty of experienee, 
with Jiu-Jitsu wrestUng, which 1m 
demonstrated. He also dinfflitsod 
professionalism in any spoiC, es
pecially wrestling, and the mem
bers learned a great many facts 
about the subject.

A fter the meeting wss adjourned, 
milk and doughnuts were served.

—Arlton Judd,

Mnrid ToinliniM Says Most 
of Her Time Takes Up 
Stadyiii{.

OAOAB

We have aU read o f tem ptta- 
fiaental actresses and thsir "queer 
doin’s.”  They sewm to revel in do- 
lag the unusual, which they insist 
is neoeasary for thsir a rt Insisting 
on piccolo BSrena<ISs» wbUs enacting 
a terrific love scans, wearing a. black 
and a white stocking befo)

ACADEMY YOUTHS- 
EAT EXOUC FOOD

TEA PARTY FOR MISS 
LUCY BARRERA GIVEN

Eight Friends Listen to Vivid 
Story of Gass Initiation at 
Connecticut College.

A tea party was given in honor 
o f Miss Lucy Barrerra, last year’s 
valedictorian, by Mrs. John A. 
MltcbeU of Hackmatack street, last 
Sunday. Eight of Lucy’s friends 
were present. Diiring the afternoon’s 
conversation Mary Dolan and Lucy, 
both attendmg Connecticut college 
for Women, told about the initiation 
o f the. Freshmen at college.

For a week the girls had to walk 
around wearing potato sacks on top 
of their gym suits. On one leg they 
had a white cotton stocking and on 
the other black. They wore hair rib
bons emd neckties.

One of the honors the Freshmen 
had to pay to the Sophomores was 
to bow down on their Jcnees every- 
time they met. In front of the 
Sophomore banners, the poor Fresh
men had to bow nine times, no mat
ter where they were. Once the 
girls tried to escape bowing before 
the banner and were caught by 
some of the upper classmen. In spite 
of protests they had to double the 
rite.

■Whenevei a messenger boy came 
to the door of the hall the Freshman 
who answered the door had to get 
down on her knees to receive the 
message. Laughingly, the girls said 
that when the doorbell was heard 
not a Freshie was in sight.

Both girls enjoy college immense
ly although It is not all pleasure, for 
the studies are quite hard. That eve
ning the girls had to prepare for 
their i-etum to college.

—Smlly Potts, ’84.

ORADUA'TES ACTIVE
AT MORSE COLLEGE

W i ^  Mod Class
mates Feast on Pomegran
ates, Presenred Oranges, 
Rare Cheeses.

Muri«l Tomllnmon, who li now at
tending Bates CoUegs, finds that 
most o f her time is taken up In 
study. Vbe subjects she is 
are Englisb, Latin, French, history, 
biology, and hygiene. She is major
ing In French.

Besides this, shs has three periods 
of physical education a week. There 
afe two teams, the black and the 
ra m et The best players are ohosep 
from each of these teams to form 
two maj£r teams who pligr other 
classes. 'Tbsy do not compete with 
other schools. If a student makes 
this team she receives points to
wards an athletic award. Anotbbr 
way to n t  points Is to go to train
ing—taking a cold shower every 
morning, eating nothing between 
meals except plain ice-cream and 
fruit; and getting eight hours sleep 
each night.

Muriel is on the third fioor. The 
nicest part at It was that when they 
were ^packing, they had to leave 
their tinlnks on the first fioor and 
carry every thing up two flights!

One nlg^t the girts had a midnight 
feast Among other deUdous things 
to Aat her roommate’s mother sent 
over a roast chicken. They were not 
breaking any rules because they can 
break training three nights a week.
 ̂ ’There ..Is one improvement over 

high school—there are no iparking 
periods. ̂ “ They receive their marks 
at ths end of each semester. Twice 
during tha semester, they are glveh 
a warning If they are receiving a 
grade below seventy. As Muriel was 
the valedictorian o f the class o f 
IMO, it Is needless to say that she 
received none.

As an example o f the length o f 
the assignments, she says that forty 
or fifty pages make up a history as 
signment

One o f the most interesting 
events occurred was when Norman 
Thomas spoke to the college. He 
stressed the duty of the country to 
keep peace.

Although Muriel enjoys college 
very much, she Is eagerly antidpat- 
tog the Christmas vacation when 
she can come home and take a 
much-needed rest—if that history 
assignment is any indication.

NEW METHOD STUDYING 
FRENCH IS INTRODUCED

John Sullivan, a member of the 
class o f ’88, who is now attending 
Morse Oullege, was recently elected 
vlee-presiddit of the Dramatic dub. 
John will take the parts “BUI 
Drum” and "Michael” to the plav 
“Honor Bright” , which the club Is 
to present the fin t week of January. 
Grace Legg, a member of last year’s 
gtadnattog class, also attending 
Morse, win take the part o f "Annie" 
to “Honor B right’ ’

John is also a memoer of the 
Motm basketball team, o f which 
John Lsirch, a member o f the class 
o f '82, is captain. This is Lereb’s 
Mcond year at Morse.

FORMER PRINCIPAL VISITOR

C. P. Qimby, former prindpal at 
Maneheater High school* accom- 
panlad by Mrs. Qulmlty and Paul 
Quimby, visited Manchester last 
Irralr and

Mr. QatBby statsd that bs enjoy- 
'  Ms poMtloB at O isM iif .tesdsm y 
— Bssly* but that tt was good to 

o f M, H. s fsto . 
^ n fs e llla  Pttlsbunr. 'M B.

Pomegranates, saxaphones, rare 
cheeses, soccer, and dramatics are 
but a few of the pleasures of “prep” 
school life says Walter Wright, 
graduate of the Class of ’33, who is 
now enrolled at Worcester Academy, 
an d ' who spent the llianksglvtog 
holidays with his parents.

Walt has Joined a fraternity, 
which is sometimes known as the 
"Academy Players.” He has the 
leading role in the hilarious comedy 
"Nightmare,” which is to be pre
sented in the near future. The play 
is made doubly humorous by the 
necessity of the girls’ parts being 
enacted by the bo^ .

“W alt” recently addressed the 
school at Chapel on Sunday morfi- 
ing. At a recent chapel service, 
Walt met Austin Johnson, M.H.S. 
’SI, who is a sophomore at Clark 
University, also to Worcester.

The school may suddenly blossom 
out with another Rudy Vallee, for 
Walt is taking saxophone lessons. 
He did not say, however, whether 
he was preujtlclng on the school 
grounds or not.

It la compulsory that each stu
dent elect some sport, ' which he 
must take part in each afternoon. 
Walt first took up soccer to order 
to learn the game, and later changed 
to swimming. Saturday afternoons 
are usually spent to competing with 
surrounding schools to any of the 
sports—football, basketball, hockey, 
track, or swimming.

“Eats” from home are a part of 
prep” school life, and luckily, one 

of the boys has a taste for exotic 
delicacies, for each fortnight they 
have a feast on pomegranates, pre
served oranges, rare cheeses, and 
strange bresi^.

The academy possesses a beauti
ful theater, which was endowed by 
Mr. H. B. Warner, one of-the War
ner Brothers o f picture-producing 
fame. Mr. Warner's aoo was attend
ing Worcester Academy at the time 
of his unfortunate dMth, and his 
father wished the theater to be a 
memorial for bis son. The theater 
Is modemly equipped with electrical 
devices, and current pictures are 
shown free o f ebaigs to the pupils 
on Wednesday and Simday evautoga.

A  reasonable d ^ e e  o f freedom is 
J^w ed. Every om er week-end soay 
be spent away from  fbe school on 
one condition. The person whom the 
^ d e n t  Is going to vlalt must write 
to the school, asking to have him 
«cu sed  for the week-end. On Wed- 

* snd Sstnrdny afternoons 
there are no elaasee, and op Sunday 
utom oons the boys are free to so 
toto town, but they must be back by 
six o'clock.

Wide Variety of Oral Topics 
Are Presented in Senior 
French Gasses at High 
School.

The presentation of oreU topics, sa 
method of study-thlrd-year 

French, has been introduced by Miss 
Eugenie Walsh in her Senior French 
classes. As the subject matter was 
left to the student’5 choice, a variety 
of topics, ranging from bumiorous 
dialogues and incidents to affairs 
pertaining to the French Republic 
were selected. ’The general source of 
information was obtained from "La 
Vie” and "Le Petit Journal,” two 
French papers loaned by Miss 
Walsh.

These reports were given for the 
purpose of training the student in 
speaking before the class and afso 
for the benefit o f che other members 
of the class in their understanding 
of what was being said.

—Barbara Nickerson, ’34

___________ _ __ore  pro
duction, 'and persuading the rest of 
•the east to s lu  "W ho’s ' Afraid o f 
the Big, Bad woU " backwards for 
good luck are only a few o f thdr 
ecoentrioitiM. ’They shriek with 
•Pgulsh If anyone on .th e  set 
mtinches peanuts while they are in 
action, and tear their hair with 
rage If the electrician is wearing a 
green tie and purple socka The 
mMnbers of the company are -con
stantly quaking to their boots when 
“this thing called art” appears on 
the scene.

So it is in our family. We have a 
member who would do justice to the 
temperamentalist o f the actresses;

Lfact, he Is as changealple as the 
iperature o f a feverish patient. 

Oscar is six years old and d  
ordinary stature. In spite- of his 
six years, he has a few very curious 
traits. First o( all . his tastes to 
food, to say the lead, are most ex
traordinary. Who o f ̂ u  would 
relish eating macaroni, scrambled 
eggs, and old-fashionlSd chocolatse 

•for breakfast, limcheon u d  dinner?
' Oscar would eat this n o^ l mixture 
with gusto aU Week—if he were al
lowed to. His second vice is his un
certain temper. All of us may be 
spending a quiet evening reading or 
talking  when suddenly be bursts out 
in nerve-shattering shrldcs and 
screams for apparently no reason 
at all. The only way to quiet him to 
this case Is to g f^  him roast chest
nuts, another o f his juicy tid-bits.

Unlike many children who are 
afraid of the dark, Oscar detests the 
light at night. In fact, he protest
ed so strongly that he had to have 
a sort o f canopy placed over his 
sleeping quarters. ■

A ltb ou ^  Oscar Is comparatively 
young, be Is very athletic. He has 
a craze for and when the
cold weather came, he missed his 
swing so much that one had to be 
buUt in his room. He spends hours 
swinging and singing to his heart’s 
content.

We had taught Oscar, as many 
children are taught, to memorize 
different nursery rhymea One a f
ternoon the minister came to 
and my mother, wishing to impress 
the visitor, bade Oscar recite “ Lit
tle Boy Blue.” The startling answer 
to this request was, “Why don’t you 
come up some time, dark and hand
som e?”

Perhaps the m inister. had not 
heart o f that notoriously scarlet 
woman—Mae West—hut his gaping 
■face registered astonishment, and 
then disbelief. My mother, whose 
countenance had been suffused to a 
rosy hue, had Oscar taken from the 
room. His punishment for this 
drastic faux pas was to be deprived 
of dinner, which was to have con
sisted o f his beloved macaroni. In
stead of going to a com er and sulk
ing, he commenced to laugh loudly 
and Jeeringly, and recite "Little Boy 
Blue,” and all the reet o f the nur
sery rhymes, to perfection. Perhaps 
it would have a more fitting 
punishment to have allowed him to 
eat his fill and then suffer the pangs 
of the greedy.

Every day finds us growing more 
and more apprehensive, for we never 
know what to expect of him. He 
might suddenly acquire a taste for 
twenty-five cent cigars, and if. he 
did, he would never be satisfied with 
five cent ones, for Oscar, our parrot, 
is a very fickle bird.

- —M. KoiUJ)anik, ’34.

^O rduud Hou m Uum b e n  purchased 
as a permanent memorial to this 
loving friend et young readers.

“little  Men”  ia tha story at her 
nster Annie’s grandsons whan t 
ware little hoys.

There are many more h f iri— x i- 
cott’8 etoriea that •are ju t  aa tn« 
teresting aa “littla  Man" and “lit< 
tie Women." - ,

—Bonnie Martin, '87.

A  BIRD HOSPITAL

Through the efforta o f bird loyars, 
birds are sometimes provided- with 
hospitals where they can be taVyri 
cfure o f when injured.

An e s t y lc ^  o f the B. B. Hilliard 
Company found a nest o f three 
young robins. Their mother kyd 
either met with an accident or for
saken them, and he tried to take 
care o f them until they were old 
enough to take care o f themselves.

Two of them died bat he fucoeed- 
ed to raletog the other, which be
came a pet and was v e ^  tame. He 
taught the bird to ilt  on hU shoul
der, to oome when he whistled for 
him and to do many other Interest 
tog things.

One day, as he was closing the 
door o f his automobile, the bird 
broke its. leg to the door. The super
intendent called up Thornton Bur
gess, ih e  naturalist, who informed 
him that a bird hospital was located 
to Springfield, Mass. Ths bird was 
toen taken to a bird hospital where 
he was well cared for by a retired 
school teacher. She started this 
hospital because she was very much 
Interested to birds. There art many 
kinds of Dlrds there. When the robin 
was all better, he was brought home 
again.

—Doris Cole, ’87.

EVERETT SWANSON 
NOWINEUGIBLE

SifUDC Up With 
NcwsIm  ih iM  He Cai-j 
■et P h i feK Tnders.

Career t f  Gernrnor o f CtB* 
fo ts ii Om  & N t Bhun o f 
Color.

PoorpM iw  M dlill
rieotad tta;----------*
a ahow aitt 
lo ty  ctaa$

t h r i

The local Traders ware token toto 
camp to the second game o f the

I betoa whipped to the tune
of 27 to 21 by Rookvllle ISgh

Ih the omentog quarter tha
itat M illed a aubatantlu. _  
8. This margin waa ra ^ c-

square

MY BOT 

Honest brown ograa—a
'O h to ,

A boy that will it 
grin.

Fair-haired—^neither taB nor short 
Eager, wllltog to help-Ahat's his 

sort.

Perhaps Just a friend—but 
worth while

A boy carrying sunahtoe
smile,

A pal, a brother- 
son

When sharing his Joys—his goal
is woj;̂

He is not timid—he is not bold 
“He’s a regular fellow,” I ’ve been 

told.
HerJnsy be teasing—he wlU not 

«nnoy
Aaiy wonder Tm proud? He Is my 

hoy. j
-^Ahito PassacantsU, ’33.

PERSONNEL MAN T H IS  
a b o u t  ENGAGING HELP

tog quto'
o f 12 t o _______ _
ed to 19 to 7 at halftime. A rally to 

third quarter soon placed tha 
Tradara to the numtog. w*<Tig the 
aggressors throughout the gams, 
the Rockville five came forth tha 
victor In the final quarter. ’The tilt 

witnessed by a scant crowd of 
100 fans to Rockville.

The loss o f Everett Swanson 
through ineligibility was probably 
a vital factor to the local team’s d ^  
feat. Hla Ineligibility Is due to the 
a c t  that he recently joined the 
Herald .Newsies team.

Eddie Raguskus and Louie Vtoce 
were the outstanding players for 
the ’Trade school, while Prutting and 
S t n ^  featured for Rockville. The 
mechanics* foul ihootlng waa Im
proved.

Excerpts from the Connecticut 
Interscholastic Athletic Conference 
P«rtatolng to eUglblllty foUow: Rule 
" —“A player shall not, during the 
season, be the member of any or
ganized outside team to this branch 
o f athletics^ In case o f a violation 
of this rule he shall be toell^ble to 
this branch o f athlatica for the 
balance o f the season.”

■^a season to any sport Is defined 
M ths period between 13m first and 
last loheduled games tocluslva, 
played by a team imder the name of 
the school.

Rule 10—“If a team uses an to- 
eligible player, the game whether 
won or lost shall be counted as a 
(M eat for the team on which the 
ineligible player, played. For the 
oppoatog team such a game shall be 
(xmnted aa a victory. All such 
games shall be ooimted on the 
sctoedulee of both teams as games 
played.”

The foregoing toformatioo should

T^m govam or o f a great atota, 
with a boldnaaa that leaves a nation 
gaaptof, (Madonea mob murder and 
touches off aa explosion that rever- 
bdratea from tar weat to far east

Roiph,
o f California condone the lynch

ing at the alasrara o f Brooke aHrt. 
San Jooa merchant’s son, but he em-

Herbert Walker of Colt’s, Gives 
Interesting; and Instructive 
Talk to Students.

“LITTLE WOMEN.'

DEBATING a U B  GATHERS 
DATA FOR NEXT DEBATE
Card System of Tabulation To 

Be Used in Assembling Ma 
terial for Arguments.

Due to lack of time for complete 
organizing of data, the Debatlag 
club decided at their -Thursday 
meeting, to postpone the debate 
scheduled for December 19 until 
some time in January.

Nevertheless, prUwiry afflmative 
and negative teams were chosen as 
frUows: ^ b e r t  Knapp. Catherine 
WUTOn, Harry Howroyd, Elizabeth 
^ s le e . Pearl Dreger and Marion 
Montie on the affirmative, and Rus
sell Wilson, Herbert Gilman, Mar- 
^  J ^ t h y  Post, W alter
^ ck le y  and Bernice Livingston on 
the negative.

Miss Oberempt, coach o f the 
t6wn, spent some 
the manner to which memberiwlwe 
to coUeet and arrange their 
rtaL ^  Oberempt has decided 
to use the card system of tabula- 
ttoo, employed by most all debating

—Herbert Ouanto, ’84.

m -Y  M O W

AS fiBsmbari ara raailastsd 
•8 Om  Center flMifalL m m d^  1 

r 20, w '
ha

tog, V d ^
to attend ebureli M a body,

—AritM iTi

Otf DEBATING CLUB

Ovar three hundred students o f 
Bmltb OoUsf e tried out for the 
varsity dahanng  toam setaral w a X i 
1 ^ . From this large group three 
yreahmen ware chosen, one o f whom 
Fas Emily Aadrowa. 'l l .  Thera are 
MMtrtMD niM ibcn on tb# funm Thsy

A a^aw s u  also on the class 
b q e l^  team, and is a msmbar o f 
the,Freshman choir.

—Prledlto PMshmy. 'M B

The film, “ Little Women” was 
shown In Manchester November 29, 
the hundred and first anniversary
of the birth of Louisa M. Alcott, the 
famous author.

Some quiet afternoon when you 
are alone, take down your copy of 
“Little Women,” dust off "An Old 
Fashioned Girl,” seek out "Little 
Men,” and celebrate this anniver
sary by reading them. Louisa Al
cott herself would appreciate such 
a celebration. *

Bom in Germantovm, Pennsyl
vania in 1832, Louisa received most 
of her education from her father, 
the philosopher ’Thoreau and a pri
vate tutor. Like her mother, she 
felt the trials and proverty caused 
by her impractical father. Fortu
nately, the Alcotts’ wandering life 
had allowed her plenty of time out- 
of-doors, so that she bad developed 
a strong body for active work, and 
a quick, alert mind. Nature bad 
given her a vital sense of God’s 
presence^ never to change through
out the forty years of her life, but 
to nvw  stronger from the stem  dis
cipline of poverty,' pain, sorrow and 
success.

In 1860 she began to writs stories 
for the “ Atlantic MonUily” . In 
1862 she went as a voluBieer nurse 
to a military hospital 4n Washing
ton. She c o n t r a c t  a sevpre ill
ness from which she never entire
ly recovered. A fter returning home 
she wrote a book o f “Hospital 
Sketches."

In 1866 she went' to Europe to re
cuperate, as her hosplfrd work had 
feeulted not only to fame but 'in  
Shattered health which combined 
with incessant overwork, 
caused her death to R ecta  
6,1888. .

Louisa May Atoott'e 
are drawn from Ufo aiM am foil o f 
“ »• free, bopefol M ew ifog-
lend ^rfItt. cHm makes her 
more reallstto with her own eothusl- 

love for nature, freedom am|

Her book - l i t ^  Women." which 
bae bam tranMAtM into alx laa- 
fu g f?*  on tha llfo o f Louisa
•ad her threa slataea la fha Oreliai 
Rouea la OoDcord. aad is the 
FksisssBM sad ia tetfiQ ^ ,

Herbert Walker, personnel man
ager o f Ctolt’s Patent Fire Arms 
Company, addressed the Trade 
•school, Thursday afternoon, Decem
ber 7, speaking on the subject, “My 
Personal Impressions Received to 
an Employment Bureau.” He told 
of the numerous types of persons be 
has met during his interviews with 
emplo3rment seekers. '

The speaker ex^ained two inter
esting examples o f persons seeking 
employment—those who first ask, 
“how much is there to it ? ” and 
those who come looking for "any 
kind of a job Just as long as Its 
work.”

Mr. Walker told o f a man who 
wanted work, and didn’t care If It 
was the dirtiest Job to the shop. Mr. 
Walker answered his request, giving 
him ths dirtiest Job to Colt’s. F if
teen minutes later the employee re
turned to the office and qu it To 
M r.. Walker this man is a marked 
man; he will never obtain a Job in 
Colt’s again.

The personnel manager told of 
character reading and gave innum
erable hints as to Just how to go 
about getting a Job. Personal ap
pearance, fluent speech, wllltogness 
to work, and cooperating with fel
low workers all help to securing and 
retaining one’s position, be said. 

n —^Thomas J, Chara, ’34.

explain the unfortunate ineligibility 
of (Everett Swanson who wUlbe lost 
to the team for the remainder of the 
**®*(*Ui es the Trade school is ( in 
forming to the regulations of the 
Athletic Conference.

—Thomas J. Chara, *84.

POISON WIPES 
OUT FAMILY

I White Powder, Thonght to 
Be Floor, Kills Trio Lir- 
ing in Bam.

SEVERAL OOLLECU BOYS HOBfE

Several Maneheater High school 
graduates (utme home from (iUege 
for Thanksfivtof.

Hallett Stiles and Herbert Crock
ett, both o f BoatoM Jhlverslty. Vic- 
tor Davies o f WeqidyagL Roger Che
ney o f Dartm outh.'Bflger McCor
mick o f Am herst Walter'̂ Wrigbt o f 
Woroestsr Academy and Bari Rud- 
dell of Bentley School to Boston, 
were a few  o f these I x ^  Their next 
visit to Manchester will be Christ
mas vacation.

- Elinor Sttlsa, '86A.

airtL  R E s u v B B  P A a n r

A  children’s party wiO ba-glveB 
bjr the Glri Reservec ou the after
noon o f December 16, In tty  Aseen^ 
hly Ball. -

NaaMc o f tha 
aaeurad from  Mh 
Hnch glif la 
ehUd. A  preasat 
bo_ffrw i each fotaty

l&fltftlklBOB
in tty  CHM RaaarHi > in  ty  baldIf. -

Ravenous from lack of food, a 
Manchester family of three waa 
wiped out yesterday by fairing 
poison by "mistake.

The family lived happily while 
the father was able to bring home 
food. But o f late there had been a 
scarcity of nut'im ent The only 
lodging available waa to a barn.

Yesterday the fajther went out to 
search o f food. He found a paper 
b<jx containing a substance resemb
ling white fiour. When he had 
brought it home, his wife and son 
were too hungry to bother reading 
the label on the box. Famished, they 
fell upon it like gaxmt wolves. An 
Instant later all were dead. They 
had eaten, a poisonous vriilte' powder.

It is believe'd that someone pur
posely placed the white powder m 
the bam to tempt the lod^rs. This 
fact waa borne out when It waa 
found that the “family’ ’ consisted 
of Mr. u d  Mrs. Rat and son.

—Marcella Kelley, ’84.

SAYS JEWS DESERVED 
H nU R  PERSECirnON

B fancheatar G irls H «a r Cam p 
C foB iasIlor at N «w  H aven 
Giris* R eserv e  C on feren ce.

Jennie prisciUa Pills-
bury, Wllhamana O fia ^  ErnMtina 
Montie, Mlaa Casey and Miss Kal- 
log of Maaehastsr G. R. attended 
the Girls Reserve Conference, to 
New Haven, Saturday, Noveinber 
26. ■

In the morning, Mrs. Nora Berstl 
Hodges, form a: counselor at Camp 
Aya-Po, ipoks (m existing condi
tions to Germany She was well to- 
formed, for aha aad her husband 
have lust returned from  a trto 
arouD<rtha world.' She m M aha h 5  
always supposed that tha paraaeu- 
^  o f tty  Jaws was aKaggarat 
to tha oatytyaRar arttalaa bat to 
rM llty waa jo st aa Bdiaa beau told. 
She said Jam  ware d a ^
log the pawaantleu thagr raaelTad. 
for tbag had bought Ityd w h s ^

Mar hmband,
[wnfaaaoi  o f
at Ifaw r «

apoka an Rttaffa. Tty a sMca 

dlsaai'esse more

Oovarnor Jsjims Rolph, Jr.

phatically approved It, as "a lesson 
to the nation to Its treatment to kid
napers.” And a storm beats about 
him that has not had a parallel to 
U. S. history. «

Thimdera of denim(fiatlQn roar 
^ m  pubMc, pastors, and press. 
And blahdtog vntb them is another 
raar that arises to support o f his 
stand, lawless though it may be. 

Long In The Spotilght 
A man of many sides is James 

Rolph, Jr., a virile, masterful 
man, but a man of strange strength 
and weakness. For a quarter cen
tury the spotlight has beamed on 
him. then dickered, and now again 
beats on him with glaring intensity.

Five times mayor o f San Fran
cisco, then governor o f his state, 
he has won his ^ y  purely by an 
overpowering personality and a 
Showmanship that bedims that dis
played by Jimmy Walker to his 
heyday.

Across the ‘ruins o f an earth
quake, James Rolph, Jr., started his 
march to fame and power.

Marshaled Quake 
A  successful young business 

man of the Mission district, 
born, reared, ajid married there, al
most an Idol to that section, he 
naturally assumed leadership on 
that gastly morning of April 18, 
1906, when bouses toppled like 
chaff and flames licked across San 
Francisco;

He led the relief drive, oaiung 
hla friends together as the city 
still burned, saddling his horse, 
riding from end to end of the 
stricken area and surveying the 
need.* Guiding terrified refugees to 
relief stations, he arranged for 
food, sh^ter, and clothing and 
within a day the machine o f relief 
was functioning smoothly.

From the organization that he 
then formed sprang the vn«elon 
Improvement Association, beaded 
by Rolph. He directed the fight 
for water, sewers, paving, and 
other public projects, spending hla 
own money freely, to aid his people. 

Wealth; Then Office 
A  new city rose from the wreck

age of the quake and with It 
roee James Rolph, Jr. Graft such 
aa San Francisco never before had 
known came also. Expose followed 
expose and weak mayor followed 
weak mayor.

And then the people called for 
Rolph. He had “noade hla mUllon” 
to shipping and merchandlstog 
gave wllltog ear to the plea that he

D ty aad ,
tered oa Ifovor 
o f tha g n ty lM r. R a',
Uaa from  an pfirta o f 
foralgh Batjona ' 
him.

Oim aboom ada________________
the Worid W ar waa on. Opportune 
ity agmin bartnnod to tha groat 
showman, hoilt boata to oanw 
oargoaa atong tha ooaat aad aOroty 
tha aaa, selling thma at hugoforadt 
before they ever took to tha watan 
m a eomponiaa pyramldad aaOBoiuk 

Only ona aatback cama to hirt 
during all thia pariod. That was 
to 1918, whan ha waa dafoatod b j 
Qovarnor Staphana to tha raoa for. 
the gubernatorial 

But there atlU waa tha nmyoralty 
and Rolph waa ra-alaotad la 1919.

Down But Nat fin tyd  
Than a frown oraaaad tha face 

fl(fiUe Fortune. Tha war ended. 
Dapreaaloa (mma. Aad with It aa> 
taatrophe for Rolph. Tha mad 
proaparity era was finlahad aad tha 
great showman’s mnHnq  ̂ vanished 
In 1924 he iq>peared in coiurt and- 
admitted that he owed 1600,000— 
which he could not pay.

But the faith cic San Francisco 
to its s^ ta eu la r  mayor never fal
tered. He was re-aected to 1928 
and 1927.

And than ambition whimpered to 
the ear o f Rolph. He would be gov
ernor and peitypa vault toto a seat 
to tha united States Sehate. He en
tered the llata against powmful op
position. - with a strong snemy 
press pounding at hla candidacy.

I Strike Up The Band
Never did James J. Rolph «>Hf̂  

with greater brilliance. His cam
paign waa marvelous to follow. He 
swept from  one end o f the state to 
thousands, them with his
spectacular entrmncea and exits. He 
won and w ait toto office with the 
s(fild hacking o f liberals, the ap
proval a t oonaarvativas, and with 
th- country folk shouting hla 
praiMs.

But aomathing napped. R elty 
tha goyamor aaaniad to be anothar 
man than Rolidi tha mayor. Mur- 
mura azoaa, swaUtog into •• protest 
that waa ollmaxad %  a leglitytlva 
tovastlgatlon at hla admlnlstratluL 

Tha Rolph vdio had- fouAt tor 
the paopla against tha utiUtioa ha- 
came less militant agatoat tha 
great corporationa. His ad-
vlaer became a friend of youngw 
da^, than Uberal, now a power to 
the utility bustoeaa.

Crttlea Chow BoUar 
The governor sldeetepped tha 

Tom Mooney <maa. Ha vetoed 
the parimuturi bUl, to the surpriaa 
o f the voters, who arose to thalr 
might and snowed him yauar on 
that Issue. His appointees cama 
under fire and c h a i^  o f mlaman- 
agoneat ware rife.

Rolph fought back, but ha was 
not the battler o f his younger days. 
And he knows >now, at 64, what he 
never knew when he waa tha Idol- 
of San Francisco—the threat o f de
feat and repudiation by the people 
of the state who so long acclaLned 
him.

The storm beats about Jamea 
Rolph, Jr., put now it sweeps across 
the nation, instead o f being circum
scribed by hla native state. In aU 
his c(fioifol career, ha never baa 
faced such a tempest as that whlok 
ha Invoked whan be placed hla seal 
of approval on the lynching o f tha 
two men dragged through San Joaa 
streets by a maddened mob.

WAPPING
• Aiisw - r̂^TTmnrn
d la their guests ra  ̂
Cnrlstensen’s motbert

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Christansan o f 
Wapping, had
cently, Mrs. __________
Mrs. Harry MacFs^land from  Bar 
Harbor, Maine, also her sister 
Mae Allshouse of Brockton, Maas.̂  
and George Fuller o f the 
place.

Wapping Grange wUl hold their 
twenty-third regular meeting at the 
S(toool Hall, next Tuesday evantog. 
Instead of the progrmn arranged fil 
the book, it will be N elf^bors’
Nifitot 
eapedallj

The following Grangaa 
illy invited: Rookv Htii, Man

chester, M rlto and W alltogfonL Tty
refreshment committee will ha tha 
executive committee, Oscar, IX 
S froi^ ,_M n. Levi T. Daway

BUY ♦
CHRISTMAS SEALS

Frank E. House.
A t tha annual maating of tha Con

gregational Branch o f the Federat
ed church, which was held 'Thursday 
evening, Levi T. Dewey waa re
elected as one o f the rmmmlttaa o f 
six for the next three srears, from  
1984 to 1986.

The Simday School Board meet
ing was held at the parsonaga lasif 
Thursday evening where the nacoa. 
aary arrangements ware for 
Christmas. Friday evantog tharo 
la to be a Cbriatmaa tree and Sun-' 
day evening there la to ha the" 
Christinas cantata.

The Federated Workers aarvaf 
about 00 at their turkey supper lasg 
Thursday avaning and 
spoke vary h l^dy o f i t  Tha 
ware vary prrttily daooratad 
Mrs. Frank W. 
was enjoyed by a g ^

,'sKs

—  Is ^
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m m m  w f  / u u n  nA M cm , m m  
«M  piMti# kM im to M *  MMtoi 
■ to f ffcorttr tator* feto §mHk\ 
m M A J f  MCtmLMMf w%0 wrote 
■ tof •  tfcwfMtof totter) M  JOB 
FAMOTT, dow — < ool rMMto> 
rdto Mter< It to atoo kaowa tteto 
MELVUTA HOLLMTBB, nlddto- 

rpfawtor, kad 4uarretod wHIi 
_raeMrtIjr.
iUaa waa oafafod to waaltfej

D E in SB  LAlfO. M ATTHEW  BCH^ 
LMTEB« Noiriaa'a brotkar, M ia  
Baaalrter be beltoraa hla toaM  
kaowa aomathfaif aka to kaaptaf 
from tha pMloe. Baaaiatar to drlr> 
l u  wMfc P A M E B  OOLBMAN, 
f r lM  of Deatoa Laag'a, wkaa thaj 
aaa a wroekad ew. In  It to A L  
D BrO A N , mambar of Klag'a or* 
cbaatra Q m fai dlaa without ra- 

oonadonaneaa. McIHEa L  of 
the dataetlT* bnraao anapaeta hto 
daatk may not bare bean aoddent- 
aL

NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOBT

. CHAPTER XXVn
Tha death of A1 Dnigan, known 

to be a cloM friend of Tracy 
Klng'a, brought the King t'u rder 
mystery into blazing headlines 
once more. On street cometr and 
a t dinner tables little elie was 
talked of. Newspape. columns 
devoted to "letters to the editor” 
lengthened by inches. Why, in
dignant letter-writers demanded, 
had the police not solved this 
crime? Why had they not ap
prehended the murderer? How 
could honest, law-abiding dtlzeps 
feel safe in their homes at night 
when such criminals were at 
large?

There were newspaper accounts, 
too, >i<nHng that the "accident” 
in which Drugan met his death 
waa something far more sinister. 
Captain McNeal had refused to be 
quoted on the subject, but many 
others knev the facts.

Bannister and J . Randolph 
Oalney talked It over, sitting in a 
oomer of the Post city room.

"What gets me," Gainey de
clared, “is the fact that whenever 
a piece of news breaks you man
age to be there before it happens. 
Not just afterward but before! 
That’s what I can’t  understand. 
Won’t  you tell me how you do 
it?  ’There was the day Denise 
iJiTig walked into police head
quarters with her story about the 
other girl. ’Then there’s this ac
cident and you find Drugan’s 
body—"

"Coleman really did that,” Ban
nister objected. ’’He saw the car 
before I did.”

“Yes, but you got the story just 
the same. I don’t see how you 
do it! Here I plug away all day 
long—’

"And you’re doing a swell job!” 
Bannister told him crisply. “An 
excellent Job. I just hsppened 
to be lucky a couple of times, as 
anyone might be. But luck isn’t 
enough to see you through a job 
like this.”

"Oh, isn’t  it? WeU, I wish I had 
some of 3murs, just the same.”

’There was a silence for a mo
ment, then Gainey went on. “Dru
gan ran into bad luck, too,” he said. 
"You know Tve been thinking all 
day about that talk we had with 
him the other night."

“So have I," admitted Bannis
ter.

“Remember how he kept tell
ing us what a swell guy King 
was?”

"Yes.”

’There wras a pause again, im-
broken until Bannister said, “Our 
friends at headquarters don’t seem 
to be making much progress to- 
wrard bringing Joe Parrott in, do 
they?”

“And 1 suppose it’s occurred to 
you that with Drugan out of the 
way they can’t  make much of a 
case against Parrott anyhow? 
McNeal’s been complaining all 
along Jiat they didn’t havf any
thing against him except Drugan’s 
story.”

“Maybe •Jiey’ve got something 
more now,” Bannister volun
teered.

“You mea] it wasn’t  an acci
dent? 'inat it wais Parrott who got 
Drugan? Do you really think 
tha t?”

“All I salo waa ‘maybe,’ ” Ban
nister reminded him. “Parrott’s 
got friends, I suppose. ’There may 
have been someone who knew 
Drugan had been talking. He 
certainly didn’t do much to try 
to keep it quiet. I don’t  say 
that’s what happened but—^well, 
it could have been something like 
that. McNeal’s getting awrfully 
close-mouthed lately. ’There’s some
thing l<e*s figuring on that he won’t  
teU anytme.”-

Whatever McNeal was figuring 
on he continued to keep to him
self. It was because of this that 
on the following morning David 
Bannister dropp^ into Chief Hen- 
le3r*s ounce.

’The chief was busy but his sec
retary said Bannister might see 
him in hall an hour or so. Ban
nister waited and presently was 
ushered into the p r i^ te  office.

'Good morning. Chief,’’ he greet
ed from the threshold.

"Why, David! Bo 3»u’r t  still 
with us. Come In, won’t  jmu?”

They were old friends. PoUee 
Chief Henley had h ^  that .port 
tar 13 years. Of medinm heiglit, 
sUfbtly rotund, his d e v ,  fresh 
odor balled the snow white hair. 
Leas active now than formeily, 
be was generally oeditad with
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Aga in  the Chlc twins come throagh with a stunning idea for eve
ning wear The model they show may be made in velvet, satin, 

or metal cloth It comes in five sites; S4, 86. 88, 40 and 4s' Site 
88 requires 4 5-8 yards of 89 inch material plus 2 8-4 yards of ribbon 
for the belt and bow. If the bow is omitted and the dress made of 
one material, site 38 requires 4 yards

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 
out this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd. 108 Park Avenue, New 
York. N. T., together with 16 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose,  ̂on a 
separate sheet of paper your name, full address, your site, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 4608z), and mention tho name of this news- 
peper.
Address your envelope to Jolla Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashion Bu

reau, 108 Park Avenoe, New York, N. Y.

giving ’Tremont an honest, thor
ough-going police department.

"Come in and sit down,” he in
vited. “What’s on your mind this 
morning?”

Bcmnlster dropped into a chsdr. 
’I t ’s this murder,” he said. "I 
mean Tracy Kin . And now this 
other—er, accident. 'They look 
bad, Chief. When are we going 
to get something definite on them? 
I mean some action?”

"We’re doing all we can.”
‘T know that. But I’d Uke to 

talk to you about your own per
sonal theories about this crime.” 

“For publlcatlor?” The chief 
glanced at him warily from the 
comer of hla eye.

"No, of course not.”

Ctlef Henley turned more com
fortably in his chair, lifted one 
knee over the other, and leaned 
back. ’’Well,” he said, ”I don’t think 
It’s such o difficult case. We've han
dled harder ones. Our main problem 
is to get that girl to talk.”

“You mean Juliet France?”
“'.;ea—if that’s her lame. You 

never cai tell about those things. 
It may be a name she picked up 
In a book. We’ve had her here 
for three days .now and I’ve never 
seen suf'h a stubborn creature!” 

Bann<ater leaned forward. "Do 
you really think she shot King?” 
he asked.

The police chief laced ' is fin
gers together. “I ’m not saying 
that,” he said, “but I’m certain 
she’s ’'he key to th< whole affair. 
Ma./be someone else—a man— 
did the actual shooting, but Fm 
not convinced of that. What 
we’ve ot to do Is make he talk. 
She won’t  do It and lately she’s 
refused to e a t She’a making her 
self s ic k -”

"Om't you do something about 
tha t?”

"We’ 1 have to do something 
about it!”

The chief went • on speaking 
and Bannister looked acsoss the 
room Suddenly he waa aware that 
he had not been listening to what 
the older man waa sa3dng.

He turned “Ix>ok here. Chief,” 
he said. “Don’t  you think ihere’s 
a better way of getting information 
from that girl?”

“What do you mean?”
“Well—” Bannister hesitated. “I 

talked to her,” he said, “tbe first 
day she was here. She didn’t 
strike me as the ordinary sort to 
be mixed up in an affair like this. 
She—well, she just doesn’t look 
It. Don’t you think you could 
get more out of her if she weren’t  
in jaU?”

The look the police chief gave 
him was incredulous. “Are you sug- 
gestln. that I should turn her 
loose?” he demanded. •

“ Of course not! I Just thought 
if there was some place you could 
put her where she could be 
watched as closely as she is here, 
wlthou’’ realizing that she was 
being watched, you might leam 
a lot more about her—find out If 
she triesf to get In touch with any
one, who she writes to and all 
that.”

Healey nodded. ‘T see what jrou 
mean,” he said. 'Tt’s an Idea. I t  
might work—possibly. Still, I don’t 
know where I could send her. No 
Fm afraid I don’t  know of a 
place—”

‘T do!” Bannister interrupted 
eagerly. "My Atmt Kate’s.” 

“What?”
"My Aunt Kate’s,” Bannister 

repeatsd firmly. ‘Tt’s }\ist the place, 
n i  tell my aunt Mie’s an old friend 
of mine. And the girl can thinh 
she’s dismissed but that 3rou want 
her to stay in town for a while 
longer. She won’t  know there are 
■trlngs to it. You can have some
one watdh the house—”

"Walt a minute! Walt a mln- 
uta!” the chief psotastod. "You

mean Mrs. Hewlett would b«-. will
ing to take the girl Into her 
home?

"Why not? TeU you what—how 
about having one of your men come 
out and pretend he’s—say, a g v -  
dener. No, that wouldn’t do in No
vember, would It? Well, then a 
bouse an Tend the furnace and 
do errands and be sort of general 
handy man, you know. Even my 
aunt won’t need to know wb..t he’s 
reaUy there for. He can watch 
every move the girl makes, check 
up on everything she sayr and 
does!” .

Honley shook his head. “This is 
a police department. David,” he 
said. Tt’L not a school of dramatics. 
We don't do things the way you see 
them on th' stage and In movies. 
My nen don't go around pretending 
they’re gardeners and furnace men 
or whatever you call I t  They’re 
policemen.”

’•But listen. Chief—!”
"It’s a crazy idea. No, I’m afraid 

it’s no use to us!”
Twenty minutes later Bannis

ter was at the telephone, calling 
a number.

"AHint Kate,” he exclaimed when 
he heard her voice. "I’ve some news 
for you!"

(To Be Continued)

m o t a t t o n s ^ ^

If I were to marry, I would have 
to spend the rest of my life being 
what my wife would want me to 
be.

—Prince of Wales.

I alone decide the poUcy of Ger
many, and when I give my word 1 
have a habit of keeping i t

—OhanoeUor Hitler.

•Fhe raUroad still Is, as It always 
has been, the most efficient means 
of mass transportation on land ever 
devised.
— M̂. Jf. Oormley,' president of the 

American Railway Aaeociatkm.

Any time basebaU becomes crook
ed, you can bet I ’U be back in 
Memphis emd I won’t be playing 
baseball.
—Bin Terry, New York Giants’ 

manager.
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X sttpposs you know that slttto(f 

kwf Is a hot, Mtutty room will cause 
you to test fatigusd. But psrbaps 
jroa bsltova, atoo, that this to duo 
targOy to lack at oxygon aad as cs- 
east of carbon dioxide in the air.

WM, jrou’re wrong. If you thiwk 
eo. BcieotMc inreeuiatora Uame 
your fatigue on lack ot renttlatlon.

Sir Leonard Hffl, faoioue Brltleb 
Idiyelologtot, bae pioisted out 
natural ventUatlcn eat 19 hx dlffer- 
ancee of tantptfature Inalde aad out
side a crowded room ueuaUy to 
eoou^ to prevent potoonlng by 
cbetm<M chaages. Even when doors 
and windows are shut, chinks admit 
enough air to maintain a suitable 
chemical composition.

Men have stayed under water In 
a submarine until oxygen has fallen 
below 17 p>er cent, an atmosphere In 
wblcb a match wlU not light or a 
dgaret bum. Yet they have re
covered.

There naturally to about 6 per 
cent of carbon dkndde and 14 per 
cent of oxygen in the depths of the 
Iimgs. Breathing automatically to 
arranged eo as to keep these 
amounts tbe same.

Yooll find it hardest to breathe 
oxygen a t high altitudes, where 
there is less ^  this gas in each 
pint of air than in an ordinary clos
ed room. Men living at high alti
tudes have to become acclimatized. 
Their hearts must pump more 
strongly and more rapidly. They 
have to take 10 breaths to make one 
step.

People who live more than 26,000 
feet in the air, such as those who 
try to climb Mount Severest, must 
have strong .hearts, plenty of red 
blood, big lungs, and deep breath
ing power. If a man breathes pure 
oxygen, he can fiy 44,000 feet high; 
without it, he cannot survive 26,000 
feet.

There was a time when all sorts 
of diseases were believed to be due 
to bad ventilation and to gases com
ing from marshes and sewers. Now 
it is known that the diseases actual
ly are due to germs transmitted 
from one person to another. In fact, 
sewer air has been shown to be 
freer from microbes than Is ordi
nary air breathed In most homes!

There also was a belief that night 
air was unhealthy. But night air is 
just as healthy as day air, provided 
it is not contaminated by germs or 
Infested with mosquitoes, which 
carry germs.

Formerly a person with tubercu
losis was told to live near the 
young so as to absorb fkelr strength. 
Now It Is known tiilt the young 
catch their tuberculosis In this man
ner.

Monkeys In zoos used to die of 
tuberculosis, which they caught 
from human beings. Today tuber
culosis has been abolished from 
monkey bouses by giving tbe ani
mals l^ e  ventilation through the 
roof, Incandescent lamps to keep 
them warm In bad weather, warm 
dry places for sleep, plenty of g>>od 
food to eat, and sunlight whenever 
possible.

They also have been provided 
with artificial sunlight, through 
ultraviolet rays.

Dffi YOU KNOW T H A T -
In a spelling ihatch, students of 

Fresno State coUege, Calif., mis
spelled “ecstasy” 38 different ways.

Sixty per cent of the men stu
dents enrolled a t Fresno State col
lege, Calif., earn part or all of their 
living expenses.

Work of the Civilian Conserva
tion Oirps in Washington and Ore
gon was appraised a t 86,321,663 by 
the forest service.

Alsudca’s herd of buffalo has in
creased to 60 from 23 since it was 
established in 1928.

In the Malay Islands the period of 
the year when Venus is observed 
closest to the moon is regarded as 
the most opportune time for mar
riage proposals.

California’s grape acreage is larg
er. in area than that of the New 
E ^ lan d  states combined.
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Mrs. Roosevelt Asks for Educational 
Campaign Among the Young

By HELEN WELSHIMEB <̂ of
There really Isn’t anything pa

triotic about war. Oh, of course the 
bands are nice, and lots of men are 
better looking In khaki than in grey
tweeds with dark blue and white 
polka dot ties.

It is true, too, that hearts llks 
to march along to martial music. 
That people step highdr. That minds 
become exalted because the flags 
that float so proudly In the parade 
are going to be protected by whole
sale massacre.

There is something about a troop 
train pulling out in the rainy dark
ness, while the crowds cheer, that 
leaves a heart strangely tom in two, 
which may be good for hearts once 
but in a while. .

When Mrs. Franklin 
velt the. other day made 
tlon before a group of 
that an educational 
should be conducted against war, 
she was speaking most wisely. 
When she appealed for the cultiva
tion of a state of mind. In the 
young, which \rould look to settle 
difflcultios by* some means other 
than tear gas and bombs, she was 
voicing the sentiment that women 
have held ever since the first Spar
tan mothers gave their sons their 
swords and cheered them as they 
ran to battle.

D. Roose- 
the asser-
educators
campaign

Child psycbologists may say that 
children should not view the sordid 
”ofndal pictures” of battle scenes 
wjiich are shown so often in the 
ctoenui. But It may be that these 
very scenes will develop a hatred 
for war in the hearts of the watch
ing children.

■When one Interest is taken away 
from a person It must be replaced 
by another. Other Interests, which 
appeal more than firing squads and 
machine guns, must replace war 
themes. There is plenty of humeini- 
tarian work to be done In the world. 
Youth should be taught to marshal 
for living servlee.

We have photographic histories

wars, today, which do much to 
lessen the gilded glamor that we 
have associated with the spirit of 
’76, and that other more recent 
spirit which attempted to make the 
world safe for democracy. Youth 
today sees war as It Is. This alone 
should rob It of much of Its un
wholesome appeal.

The cool, deliberate preparation 
for war (acting on the assumption 
that outrages and battles are the 
only method of reaching an agree
ment) sponors a mental attitude, 
accordlilg to the president’s wlf* 
and many other women, that is sad-' 
ly at variance with modem civilisa
tion as It conducts Itself on other 
occasions.

If It Is the panoply and pomp of 
war we want, we may have It. W# 
may have parades. We may have 
drums, throbbing, bugles blowing, 
soldiers marching, banners waving. 
We may even put the troops on the 
train and take them down to tbe 
first railroad crossing and bring 
them back again. If that will help.

Human nature, somehow, loves 
to take. a risk. It loves to plunge 
into danger, with uncertain odds, 
and fight its way out. The encour
agement of that spirit has produced 
the wars—the gallant, splendid 
shining wars that give history stu
dents something to write orations 
about.

Oh yes, in opposing war, Mrs. 
Roosevelt and the great army of 
wives and mothers and sisters of 
men who march In her train, have 
many* things to c<Jntest For the 
whole stage of life favors the set
tling of disputes by arms. Educa
tion la a alow and tedious process. 
Not even gold stars, dimmed by 
the years that they have been pack
ed away in dusty trunks; not the 
memory of the slim green graves in 
foreign fields; not the white-faced 
remembrance of those telegrams 
from the war department that told 
of a soldier's death can quite dis
play the transient glory of the bear
ing of Arms.
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_  (CJourtesy of Toy Manufacturers otf the U. 8. A )
eW stm as ^  »n<^allow children to enrolate aethdUee et grown-upel

For boye who love to make things, there to a smaU-slze sturdy work-bench (above) foHy eoalDDed 
Wse, p lu e , eerew drivers, hammers, and aU the tools necessary for practical wood workinc. Slater ^  leom 
tbe ^ ( L ^ n t a t o  of home-making with this year’s edition of a little electric washer (below) that reaUv 
w a^es DoU^s clothes, a folding Ironing board aad tiny electric Iron that works, and an electric stove that 
cooks when Sister and Brother try out simple reolpee that mother teaobee tmm.

Every adult business and trade 
activity from storekeeping and 
homemaking to skyscraper con
struction and Bcientlflc farming is 
represented in. tbe new toys.

Psychology is behind these use- 
‘fui toys that teach children some
thing. And bright minds make each 
plaything so engrossing that chil
dren enjoy learning what it has to 
teach. For little boys and ^ rls  just 
toddling around tbe house imitat
ing mother's housekeeping, there 
are mops, vacuum cleaners, carpet 
sweepers that actually clean as 
they are played with. For slightly 
older youngsters, there are midget 
electric stoves that cook and roast, 
washing machines with hand-turn
ed motors that really launder, tiny 
electric Irons and boards that keep 
Dolly’s clothes ship-shape.

For the slightly older boys there 
are new Ing^ous soda jerkers, 
complete with malted milk and pa
per cups so they can play “soda 
fountain” . efiectlvely. Nurse and 
doctor costumes are sure to please 
as all children like to dress up. 
Stethoscope, thermometers, hot wa
ter bottles, etc., that are Included, 
have an educational value.

For the boys there Is a new com
pass toy which, by a series of lev
ers and gauges, make It possible for 
even a three-year-old to drew Innu
merable Intricate designs In color. 
For children who Uke to work with 
their hands, there are many varie
ties of aoUd carpenters’ benches, 
with 'll necessary tools to make 
mother a bookcase or themselves a 
playuouse. Roll-up desks are new 
for children and they have electric 
attachments.

New doU houses now oome ready 
to asaemble, so that children can 
buUd their doll housee as their par
ents can their homes. The. fumltime, 
too, comes grouped in room 'rma- 
tion, and Uttle Joan can arrange 
her own, thus learning to be a juve
nile Interio - decorate-. Doll pull- 
mans are new and feature two com
plete seats that can be turned Into 
bertha sod made up, with tiny 
sheets, blankets and pillows.

Miniature electric toalns now 
have ro'andbouses for the engines, 
and the statlonb, engine pilot and 
pullman ano observatlor platforms 
are ablaze with lights. Air venti
lators, automatic couplers, revolv
ing parlor car seats, porcelain lav
atories and metal air tan la  add re
alistic touches. For city children 
there are camplete toy farms, with 
shrubbery, animals and b u ll^ g s . 
New autos for kids are 1834 in 
streamline model, unbreakable 
windshields and balloon 6res Some 
of th e ’new Art engflnes, hook and 
ladders and trucks bi^ihj^'baek the 
obsolesrent horse. R ^ k lt^  horses 
are handsome, too, some of ttem  
gauged to rock at different speeds 
to delight the very yotnag,

In-a-deor gyms afford p|a3xoom 
exercise In small space.' See-saws 
fold up to put away„. ’Ilpy pianos 
a n r  replicas ot big ooes and some 
1 'dude aids for toafSlng notes. 
These pianos stay in tens; Other 
musical tom for tlpy toM ihriude 
chimes o»i Mbles’ toys that thev 
push a; d pun. l^aUs and animals 
have tinkly beOs on thaBS.-l|^ chil
dren as young as three ysins, there 
are chimes that will t e i ^  them 
harmony.

The mechanical t«ys JMto HDon. 
Baseban. basketban. teothon 
are aU played mechaMcany on elec
trically run boar^, fjine eleotric 
question game r i ^  »  belt when 
you give tbe right Mtowpr,

Sweet gum twDk IMfteli M df 
woods Women used te'w D te? snuff 
briishes, are now 
mai^tjfSetun of paetD ll^

Too bid tha t sM drai pods m  
« i l ( ^  Dwm thw^swoor ago, te lh o
^o o m n g f OM.

Up until bo to three a  baby to a  
M ^v g ip o e lln s, tractable, aad «<-

Then be stsM  out, so to apoak, 
on hto own. Not that bo h u a t at- 
temptsd to break over dtodpUne a t 
Umes aad try bto voVoof* patisya, 
but sudi ejnsodes have bean o « a - 
stonaL And be accepted correcoon 
without a  murmur.

Now bo baa something else to de
velop bealdea tbe virtues. I t  to a  
virtue, only we have a  habit of put
ting it down aa an evil. I t  to "wtn" 
be has to work up.

“WlU” to a grand thing. Where 
would pMple be without it! I t  to a  
man’s or a  wonan’e greatest asset 
in life. I t to tbe backbone of charac
ter. I t takes courage and it takea 
sureness.

Developing "WilT
The trouble is uiat this admirable 

tra it miist be developed through 
selfishness because a little child 
hasn’t much else to go on.

When, between tbe ages of three 
to six, will begins to make trouble, 
it is too bad, because tbese are tbe 
very years that count most of all la 
any child’s life. These are the last 
of the pre-school years, which are 
well-known to be tbe most formative 
in life.

Bobby isn’t  allowed to touch tbe 
ink well. HeJias always liked that 
mysterious black pot that people dip 
into and write with. It has tbe same 
fascination as paint. His mother 
won’t  remove it from the desk be
cause she says be has to leam his 
lesson and must absolutely keep 
bsmda off.

Until today he was quite good 
about it. “Mustn’t  touch,” be used 
CO say. But recently he has been 
eyeing it with long glances.

Today he walks right up in front 
of ^  mother, seizes the Ink well In 
both chubby bands and lifts it down.

“Stop! Put It back! Bobby, wait 
and give It to me.”

But three or four-year old Bobby 
makes a rush for the door, trips and 
falls on the rug and there Is a sad 
time all around.

”He’i  getting so bad, ’ his mother 
telU his father and the relatives and 
friends. “1 don’t know what to do 
with him. He’s just been that way 
lately.”

Bobby, as far as wickedness goes, 
Is not bad. He is just different and 
he Is setting up hla will against bto 
mother’s. He deliberately tries to 
see how far he dares to go, too. It 
la all part ot I t

These three years are the hardest 
training years of all. It la so hard 
to try to get obedience and at tha 
■ame time not kill the Initiative and 
force needed eo much through life.

It may, however, comfort motben 
a little to know that their children 
are normal and not “bad” when they 
■size Ink wella and upset them on the 
floor.

GLORIPYIN6
Yo u r selp

Afici»H«rt

Every head of hal-', whether It 
be dry, oily or normal, .ahould bs 
given a daily brushing.'

Your hair ahould be given a t 
least one hundred “llcka” wltti a 
good brush every night. Remem
ber that you can’t overdo brush
ing. The more you brush, the 
healthier your hair will be.

Choosing a good bruah to aa  
Important step in a beauty rou
tine. Spedaltota agree that a  
brush 'vlth stiff, short brtotlas 
isn’t  good for the hair, particu
larly the little, fine new halrt that 
are just starting to grow la. So 
select a brush which has rather 
long, flexible bristles and leam to 
care for It correctly.

Your brush should be washed 
often with warm water and soap 
suds. If possible, let It dry In the 
sun. Naturally, It Is more con
venience to have more than one 
brush. Then you’ll always be sure 
of having a clean one on hand.

Never keep a hair brush on top 
of your dressing table. It should 
be placed in a drawer, carefully 
wrapped In oil paper, or In a lit
tle box of Its own.

Wipe your brush each time after 
3TOU have pulled a section of your 
hair through i t . ' In that way you 
will avoid putting dirt from one 
spot on your scalp back on an
other part of 1?.

A woman who wishes to be truly 
beautifu] should consider the brush
ing of her hair almost as important- 
{is cleaning her teeth.

If you’re going to brush your 
tresses in a  haphazard manner, 
there is just no use in bothering 
at all. First of all, leam how to 
do It correctly to derive fvill bene
fit from a beauty treatment which 
pays large dividends.

•^e  best time, of course, is Jtist 
before you go to bed. You should 
allow at least fifteen minutes.

Begin at tbe back of your heed. 
It la best to bend forward from 
the waist, allowing 3rour hair to 
fall down over yoiu- face. Brush 
upward from the nape . of yoiw 
neck until the back of jrour scalp 
tingles.

Now stand erect, throw 3rouif 
head slightly backward and brush 
the front of your sesdp upward 
from the hairline to the crown of 
your head.

Part your hair into little sen* 
tkms—about two inches squared 
sad brush each portion. Place the 
brush against your scalp to a t ^  
and. as you move It a lo^y  iqpvsard 
and outward, tp t It an,
that aodi and every hair iir 
aeetlon wIB te  cleaitoed .̂atliiDiff 
and “puiied.*' thp hritoto 
a^MsoBT tatolft.viMa.-Horn-, to ;

■ - V -
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M. R  S. SWAMPS ROCKVILLE IN CAGE OPENER, 43-28 
Guards Defeat AlUBurnsideŝ  29 to
WINDSOR HIGH HUMBLES 
LOCAL TRADERS, 31 TO 19

<$>■

Started on Small Floor 
and Trad from the Start 
to Lose Second Straight; 
Behind 10-6 at Halftime.

Held scoreless In the opening pe
riod, Manchester Trade suffered a 
sound drubbing from Windsor 
High’s basketball quintet on the 
latter's court yesterday afternoon, 
the local Mechanics bowli-g 31 to 
19 for their second defeat in three 
starts this season. Manchester was 
unable to get started on the small 
floor and Windsor ran up a com
fortable margin of ten points in the 
first quarter that the locals were 
unable to overcome.

Manchester came back strong in 
the second period to outscore Wind
sor, 10 to 6. but the home team 
stayed on even terms through the 
third quarter and then piled up its 
advantage In the final period as the 
Mechanics again faltered. Manches
ter’s pawing attack was effectively 
broken up before It began to threat- 
an and Windsor rained in baskets 
from long range to keep well in 
front from start to flnlah.

Morris featured for the winners, 
making 17 points, while Broderick 
contributed eight. Raguskiu and 
Keish went best for the Mechanics.

I Not So Good1
Windsor High (81)

p. / , B. F. T.
2 Alubicki, rf . . . . . 1 2-3 4
0 Gattlng, rf ___ . 0 0-0 0
3 Broderick, If . . . . 4 0-0 8
0 Celio, If ............ . 0 0-0 0
2 Morris, c .......... . 8 1-2 17
1 Filklns, c .......... . 0 0-0 0
1 Ketchen, rg . . . 1 0-0 2
2 Sam Peck, Ig . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Simmons, Ig . . . . 0 0-0 0

11 14 3-5 81
S Mancheeter Trade (19)

P. B. F. T.
1 Vince, rf .......... . .1 0-1 2
0 Olender, rf . .  .^ . . 0 0-0 0
0 Cook, I f .............. . 0 0-1 0
0 Misaiko, If . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Pheleps, If . . . . . .0 0-0 0
1 Keish, c ............ 7 2-2 6
1 Raguskus, rg . . . . 3 8-6 9
0 Noveck, I g ........ . 0 2-4 2

3 6 7-14 19

BOWLING
N. R .A . LEAGUE

In the N. R. A. League at the 
Charter Oak alleys Jaffe’s Jewels 
did the imexpected by taking four 
points from the Aristocrats. The 
Oak Street Tavern and Blueflelds 
split even. Garrone’s Market also 
broke even with the Builders. Benny 
Schubert broke the League 3 string 
record with 401. Schubert and Cer- 
vlni were tied for high single with 
139. Kebart’s 361 was 2nd high and 
Detro’s 348 3rd.

Garrone’s Market (2)
104 297 
97 281 

108 318 
99 348 

120 335

Score by periods:
Windsor ..............  10 6 6 O- -̂Sl
Manchwter ..........  0 10 5 4-^19

Score, halftime 16-10, Windsor. 
Referee, Eddy.

Garrone ...........  93 100
Jack ........ ..........  81 113
Fortin . . . . . . . .  91 119
Detro . . . . ........ 114 135
Howard ..____  121 94

Totals . . . ........500 561
Builders (2)

Suhle . . . . ___  107 99
W. Knofla ........  97 103
A. KnoQa ___  117 116
CJervini . . , ........  107 189
E. Knofla .........110 99

Totals . . . ........538 556

Blueflelds (2)
Gado . . . . ___  114 96
Struff . . . . ........ 106 101
Pohl ........ ........  89 98
Bpowski .......... 120 114
Kebart . . . ........ 128 111

Totals ___........552 520
Oak Street Tavern

Wilkinson ........  97 118
Garabaldi ........  92 108
Groman .. ........  91 107
Gustafson ___  108 108
Schubert . -----  139 189

528 1579

521 1615

122 332 
93 300

123 310 
108 342
127 361

573 1645
(»)
107 322 
114 809 
107 805 
96 312

128 1649

Totals ............  527 575 547 1649

111

Jafle's Jewds (4)
B ow ers ..........................— 85
Vltullo ..............  90
Jaffe ................  107
Sadd ................  103
Moriarty ........  I l l
Gibson ...........   lOl

Totals ................ 512 I
.Aristocrats

Angeli ............ 104
T ou m ard ........  118 :
AU6D .................  64 ;
O ordera .............  97 :
Twamlte ...........  98

494 1523

Totals 501 612 468 1481

RIBBON MILL LOOP
In the Ribbon Mill league. Team 

No. 2 swamped Team No. 1 to take 
all four points, Berry hitting for 
high single of 180 and high three 
string of 856 for the winners. In 
the other match. Team No. 3 nosed 
out Team No. 4 by six pins to win 
three points, Murphy of the losers 
rolling high single of 123 and high 
three string of 338.

Team No. 2
Holland .......... 106 94 99 299
Mc(3owan ........  74 96 75 245
Tedford .. ..........  91 93 97 281
Berry -----........ 130 116 110 356
Bengston ..........97 121 116 834

Totals .'.. ........498 520 497 1515
Team No. 1

McDdwell ........  87 99 95 271-
Diet* . . . . ........  96 91 98 285
Chambers ........  90 93 84 267
Larder . . . ........  96 97 88 281
Anderson ......... 104 82 82 268

Totals — ........473 462 437 1372
Teem No. 4

F o x ....................92 91 102 285
Blanchard ........  85 92 100 277
Torrance . ........  90 94 89 273
Smith . . . . .......... 82 102 86 280
Murphy . . . . . .  117 98 123 338

Totals . . . . ____ 476 477 600 1458
Team o.. 8

Ritchie . . . ........ 91 89 103 298
Stevenson ........ 95 100 84 279
McKee . . . . . . .  106 103 94 303
Dwyer . . . .^ . . .  85 94 94 273
Brennan ..____  110 108 108 821

Totals . 487 489 488 1469 i

EIGHT TEAMS SECEDE 
FROM ROCKY MT. LOOP

Denver, Col., Dec. 9.— (A P )—The 
24-year-old Rocky Moimtain con
ference had dwindled to a four team 
circuit today after the action of 
eight seccessionists who now seek 
a name to establish their athletic 
identity.

The eight larger schools of the 
mountain league—Utah, C oloi^o 
Aggies, the University of Colorado, 
Utah Aggies, Colorado College, 
Brigham Young University; and U. 
of Wyoming, presented their resig- 
nsitlon at the annual conference 
meeting here late yesterday, leaving 
Western State, Colorado Teachers, 
Montana State and the Colorado 
School of Mines among the original 
12 member schools.

The action was votedsafter repre
sentatives of the- -eight iastitutioBs 
had been defeated In two efforts to 
effect a diviston of the conference 
into either a big and little six or 
big eight and little four.

LOCAL LEAGUE WINS

The Luther League bowling team 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
swept eill four points from the New 
Britain League team in the Hard
ware City Thursday night, Arthur 
Anderson of the locals coming 
through with a fine high single of 
156 and a high three string of 424, 
hitting 125 and 134 in his other two 
games.

In the girls’ match, the local team 
took three points, Norma Johnson 
hitting high single, with 114, while
B. Fresen of New Britain rolled 
high three string, of 302.

Manchester Men
R. Johnson ...........108 114 89—311
H. Brandt...............  98 88 129—315
A. Nelson .............106 98 104— 308
J. Carlson ............  96 95 82— 283
A. A nderson........ 156 126 143— 424

564 526 557 1641 
New Britain Men

Berglimd .......................... 91— 91
D. Ahlgren ...........100 96 98— 293
G. Ahlqulst ............ 79 ..  .. —79
A. Foberg ............  82 94 106— 282
C. F oberg................102 102 115—319
H. Carlson.............  90 181 108—824
G. Carlson . . .  ‘ ..........  82 . . - 8 2

468 604 818 1470 
Manchester Girls

M. Noren .. 
B. Johnson 
E. Brandt .
N. Johnson 
I. Anderson 
M. Johnson . 
H. Dahlman

New
V. Fresen . . .
L. Gustafson 
A. Barlow . . . . . . .  78
E. Carlson ..........  75
M. Ericksm . . ; . .  58
H. Erickson ..............

84 72— 166
.. . . — 72
.. 80—172

L14 76—883
76 ____ 288
90 90—272
85 85— 170

442 449 403 1294 
Britain Girls
___  96 96 112—802
. . . . 8 8  73 81—242

78 91—242 
78 78—281

81
77—135 
. . — 81

All-Bumsides to Face 
West Sides In Football 

Finale Here Tomorrow
Tomorrow afternoon, All-Bum-^best guards ever produced in Man-

TRIUMPH IN THRILLING 
NIP AND T U a  BATTLE

side, champion grid team of greater 
Hartford, will officially close the 
1933 football season meeting the 
West Side aggregation, title holders 
of Manchester, at Mt. Nebo. This is 
a natural in every sense of the 
word. The West Sides will practice 
tomorrow morning.

Best Eagles Twice
Burnside holds two verdicts over 

the Eagles. It will be interesting 
to see what the West Sides can do 
against the champions of Hartfc*d 
and the conqueror of the Eagles. 
The game will probably be started 
at 1:45 o ’clock with Frenchy Merrer 
and Bill Brennan officiating.

EJvery member of the West Side 
team is in good shape for the visi
tors. Witkoski, Copeland, Eagleson 
and Angelo, Sendrowski and Har- 
burda came through the gruelling 
contest with the Eagles in ej^ellent 
condition. Dougan will be back at 
tackle, and Tony Rowe, one of the

Chester telephoned from Cobalt that 
he would be back for Sunday.

To Use Best Team
Johnny McGrath promises to send 

I his best team against the West 
I  Sides Sunday and that certainly is 
; saying a lot. Kravantka and Ster- 
I ling will be in shape. Vic Johnson 
I who played only a few minutes last 

week will probably get plenty of 
I action as his nose has healed. 
George Henry, end, who played a 
sterling game last week will also be 
ready. Cal "Iron Man’ ’ Anderson 
and Brown will alternate at center. 
Leggett another promising lineman 
will be given a real chance to test 
his worth against a top notch ag
gregation. Lippincott has a “char- 
ley horse’’ and might be eased off 
this week.

Burnsides’ burly negro full back, 
Stewart, and Falvey, Hutt, Crockett 
and Pottinger will appear at Mt. 
Nebo.

NOTRE DAME ANNOUNCES 
GRID CHANGES TONIGHT
To Make Official Statement 

on Athletic Upheaval That 
Brings Layden m as Coach 
in Place of Anderson; En
tire Staff Out.

389 406 449 1233

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 9— (A P)— 
The football world wUl learn offi
cially tonight the details of Notre 
Dame’s athletic upheaval — that 
Elmar Layden will replace Heartly 
Anderson as the head football coach 
of the Irish.

As had been, expected it became 
known yesterday that Anderson and 
Athletic director Jesse Harper had 
terminated their connections at 
Notre Dame, but there was no of- 
hcial euinouncement. Layden, full
back of the late Knute Rockne’s 
famous "Four Horsemen’’ , and head 
coach at Duquesne University, 
Pittsburgh, went no farther than to 
admit that he would confer with the 
Rev. John F. O’Hara, C. S. C., act
ing president of Notre Dame, at 
Indianapolis.

Official Tonight
It was reliably reported however, 

that the big shakeup would become 
official facts tonight when the Rev. 
Charl^ O’Donnell, C.' S. C., presl- 
rent of the University, returned 
from Dorchester, Minn., where he 
has been undergoing medical treat
ment. Father O’Hara left last night 
for Indianapolis. He said he had 
left a sealed envelope with bis sec
retary with orders to withhold its 
contents until tonight.

It was said that Layden, whose 
success in bringing Duquesne from 
comparative football obscurity to 
National prominence, would become 
head football coach and director of 
athletics. Another report, however, 
had George Keogan basketball 
coach, in line for the latter position. 
The shakeup indicated almost a 
clean sweep In the football depc-t- 
ment of Anderson’s assistants only 
Tom Conley, end coach, is to be re
tained.

Laydeq's Career
After completing his career at 

Notre Dame, Layden coached suc
cessfully at Columbia College, 
Dubuque, la., before going to 
Duquesne. Anderson served as as
sistant to Roc^cne until 1927, when 
he went to St. Louis University. He 
returned to Notre Dame In 1930, 
and became senior coach following 
Rockne’B tragic death in 1981.

Harper made Notre Dame famous 
In football when his 1913 team, with 
Charles Dorais throwing forward 
passes to Rockne, troimced Army in 
the first game of their traditional 
series. He returned from his Kan
sas Ranch after Rockne’s death to 
again become assistant director.

New Notre Dame 
Football Coach

Locals Take Lead in Second 
Period and Stay in Front 
to Final Whistle; Sensa
tional Shooting of Holland, 
E. Thayer Features.

Good and Close

^  a rousing,' rough and tumble 
battle that kept nearly 500 fhni in 
an uproar from start to finish, the 
National Guards nosed out the All- 
Bumsldes at S t Mary’s hall in East 
Hartford last night to gain revenge 
for the 29-21 troxmcing inflicted by 
the shooting circus in the season’s 
opener last week, and cut short the 
Burnsides victory streak at three 
straight.

Anybody’s Game 
It was a close, hard fought strug

gle all the way and It was anybody’s 
game until the final whistle as the 
Guards matched their superior all- 
around team play with the spec
tacular shooting of ESddle Thayer, 
who kept the Burnsides in the run
ning with sensational sharp-shoot- 
Ing thgt brought him a total of 16 
points for the evening, five better 
than, “Ty” Holland, who did some 
brilliant shooting on his own hook. 

Fouls Decide Game 
Only eleven personal fouls were 

called during the bitterly waged 
contest but many more were com
mitted that escaped the eyes of the 
referee, due to the close confines of 
the small court that made body con
tact inevitable. The Biimsldes out- 
scored the Guards from the floor by 
a single basket but the Manchester 
champs made good on seven out of 
ten attempts from the complimen
tary circle to eke out a well de
served triumph.

Lead At Halftime 
Outclassed in the first period, the 

Guards wert'tralling, 8 to 5 at the 
end of the quarter but came back 
with a rush to forge to the front 
by halftime, 14-12, The Guards pass
ing atbscl^' clicked smoothly and

Guards (29)
P. R F.
1 Ctoapman, rf . . . ___ 1 0-0
0 Falkoskl, I f ___ -----1 1-2
1 Mattson, If . . . . ___ 0 2-8
0 Turklngton, c .. ___ 2 0-0
0 Gustafson, Ig .. -----1 1-2
0 Holland, rg . . . . ___ 5 1-1
0 Dowd, rg .......... ___ 0 1-1
2 Farr, Ig ............ ___ 1 1-1

4 11 7-10
An-Bnmsldee (26)

P. B. F.
2 E. Thayer, rf . ___7 2-3
1 Powell, I f .......... ___ 2 0-0
8 Cotter, c .......... ___ 0 0-0
1 Anderson, rg .. ___ 1 0-0
0 Ballard, rg . . . . ___ 0 0-0
0 B. Thayer, Ig . . ___ 2 0-1
0 Hickey, Ig ........ -----0 0-0

7 12 2-4

Highly Impressive Play 
Shows Team Has M aki^s 
Of Strong Court Threat

Bfaachester
P.
2 Johnson, rf ............

Coma, rf 
Clarke, If 
Tureck, If
Sheldon, c .................3
Garrone, c ................ 0
O’Leary, rg .............2
Leone, rg .................i
A. Judd, I g ...............0
Habem, Ig ...............o

5 20
Rockville (28)

W. Prutting, r f ........ 7
PhUllps, If .................2
Strong, c ...................2
Patrla, rg .................0
Wilson, Ig ........... : . . o

first String Varsity Shows 
Considerable Promise in 
Decisive Victory; Trail 
15-11 at Halftime, Then 
Tom Game Into Root; 
Seconds Also Win, 29-19.

8-9 48

Olympics Out to Clinch 
Title In Soccer League

Tomorrow afternoon the Olympics^ The local management Is making
will visit East Glastonbury to play 
a retiun fixture in the Hartford 
County Junior Soccer League. As 
both teams are virtually tied for top 
place and with the end of the league 
season only a few weeks away the 
result of the game will have a direct 
bearing upcm the Utlmate winner of 
the league championship.

Roth Need Victory 
In terms of points lost the Olym

pics have dropped 4 points and the 
Glastonbury team 5 points. Thus 
the Gl^tonbury team needs to win 
to keep ahead of ths local lot where* 
as a Ue or a win for the Olympics 
will place them d e ^ te fy  in front 
and would assure them of a noore 
than even chance o f flniwhhig on top. 
With so much at stake it is evident 
that both teams are going to fight 
to the last gasp to win this extreme
ly vital f|me.

every endeavor, to place the very 
strongest team possible in the field. 
With no game In town tomorrow the 
advance indications are that a large 
contingent of fans plan to make the 
trip to encourage the juniors.

Perhaps they have also in mind 
the fact ithat the last game between 
these two teams was one of the most 
exciting games seen In Manchester 
since soccer was revived last year. 
To reach the EJast Glastonbury field 
proceed south along South . Main 
street and follow the tar road to 
Bucklnghaun. At the four comers 
go straight across the Mtiin road 
and keep going up the bill into E>uBt 
GHastonbury. Before the mill is 
reached turn left and proceed up a 
steep hill. The ground is on the left 
side of the road.

Local, players are requested to 
meet at the School Street Recreation 
building at 1:16 p. nu

In a sweeping shakenp of the Ath
letic staff at Notre Dame Univer
sity, Elmer Layden (above), a 
member of the famous Notre 
Dame Four Horsemen, has been 
appointed bead football coach to 
succeed Heartly (Hunk) Anderson. 
Layder was coach at Duquesne, 
which won nine out ot ten gamee 

this season.

DUNDEE GAINS NOD 
IN T m i  DEFENSE

Shades Andy Callahan in 15- 
Ronnd Go to Retain His 
Middleweight Crown.

Boston, Dec. 9— (AP) —Now that 
he has met hia obligations with the 
Boston Garden, which forced him to 
sign a two match contract in return 
for his successful shot at the mld- 
dlswelght title, Vlnoe Dundee today 
appeared well on the road to what
ever richee a ring title commanda in 
this deflated era.

This 29 yean old Baltimore 
Italian met with a fair amount of 
success last night when he shaded 
Andy Callahan, the courageous and 
stubby Lawrence Bulldog and the 

.^flnt challenger for the title Dundee 
gained from Lou BrouUiard just five 
weeks ago in the Boston Garden 
ring.

Callahan, on instructions from bis 
stablemate, Jack Sharkey, former 
heavyweight champion, fought him
self out during the first ten rounds. 
It was his flnt trip over the 15- 
round route and, .id his efforts to 
flatten the crafty and skillful titllst,. 
be wasted too muob energy..

Dundee came in with wild rushes 
during the last five sessions and was 
rewarded a divided decision. Dimdee 
weighed 158^, six pounds heavier 
than the Lawrence boy. In order to 
get a crack at the title, J. Buckley, 
(Callahan’s manager, was foi;ced to 
personally guarantee Dundee a flat 
87,500. The gross receipts were 
814,200, an amount, Bucldey daims 
(harden officials said, that failed to 
clear expenses by 8900.

(Callaban’s only reward was the 
hearty cheers of the partisan crowd 
of 11,200.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Score By Periods
N at Guards ........ 5 9 10 5— 29
All-Bumsldes ----- 8 4 10 4— 26

Score at halftime: 14-12, Guards, 
Referee, "Bevo” Hurley, "nme, ten 
minute quarters.

their shots dropped consistently, 
while Eddie Thayer was the only 
Burnside player able to 'find the 
hoop with any success.

Stay Out In Front 
The third period settled down to a 

duel between Thayer and Holland in 
which the latter had a slight edge 
to keep the Guards out ahead right 
through the quarter, although the 
Bumsldea cut a 24 to 18 lead to 24 
to 22 by the end of the period. Hol
land’s sensational shooting took the 
edge off Thayer’ s performance in 
this quarter.

Holland Is Star ^
In the final quarter, Mattson, 

Turklngrton and Holland dropped* in 
double-deckers and kept the Guards 
on top as Anderson and Thayer 
were the only Burnside plyaers to 
tally. Holland, Turklngton and Fan- 
featured for the Guards, wnlle Ed
die Tyler. Bill Thayer and Van 
Powell were outstanding for the 
Burnsides.

coach by any means and if he has 
half the success at Notre Dame that 
he has had at Duquesne the Ramb
lers will undoubtedly start to 
ramble over the country’s gridirons 
sigain. Duquesne lost only one 
game this year, bowing to Pitt, 7-0.

M anchester........  7
Rockville ............  6

Score at halftime, 
ville. Referee, Chick 
eight minute quarters.

11 6-19 28
4 17 15—43 
9 4 9—28

15-11, Rock- 
Hayes. Time,

M. H. S Seoends (29)
P. B. Ft
0 MeCtory, rf ............6 8-5
0 Pinney, rf . . ............0 0-0
1 Cobb, If ___ ............1 0-0
0 McGuire, If ............0 0-0
0 Gavello, c .. ............0 1-1
2 Carpenter, c ............0 0-0
0 Campbell, rg ............2 3*-4
0 Muldoon, rg ............0 0-0
0 Byeholski, Ig • • a • • • 2 0-4
0 Custer, Ig .. ............0 0*0
8 ’ 11 7-14

Furphy, rf 
Laboc, rf . 
Berthold, rf 
Scheny, If , 
Ludke, If ., 
Wright, c , 
Monahan, c 
Pitney, rg , 

0 Ruszowski,
3 Uttle, Ig ., 
0 Metcalf, Ig

BookvUle Snde (19)
29

rg

911
M anchester.......... 3
Rockvillj ............  4

Score at halftime: 10-9, Rockville. 
Referee, Ouck Hayes. 'Time, eight 
minute periods.

1-3 19 
13 7—29 
1 8—19

VETERANS LEAGUE

Manager Jimmy Neill of the 
Guards is thinking of turning the 
State Armory Into a college emd 
calling his team the Military 
Academy quintet, due to the fact 
that he has already received Invi
tations from Trinity, Weskeyan and 
(Connecticut State college to engage 
their varsity teams in practice 
games. Neill is planning to accept 
the invitations:

With a wealth of better football 
teams m the east and south, it’s dif
ficult to figure just why (Columbia 
got the invitation to meet Stanford 
In the Rose Bowl In the New Year’s 
Day clsaslc. The Lions have a good 
team but it doesn’t seem g ^ d  
enough to stop Stanford and this de
partment la picking the coast eleven 
to win by plenty of touchdowns.

George Stavnltaky, widely known 
local athlete, who once starred in 
various sports at Grove City, sa>-8 
that the local Ranger five uses a 
basketball system similar to that 
taught at his Alma Mater, and that 
the Rangers are proving apt pupils 
of the coaching methods of Hugh 
Greer and should be an outstanding 
semi-pro threat in a year or so.

Ulysses Luplen, former Manches
ter High athlete, has been named 
captain of the Loomis Institute 
football team for next season. Dur
ing the past season he starred in the 
backfield. Bllmore Hultlne, another 
M. H. S. gfraduate, featured at an 
end position for Loomis.

’The British War Veterans gar
nered three points from the Ameri
can Legion team last night in the 
Veterans Bowling League. ’The 
Army and Navy dub, likewise 
swept the entire match with the V. 
F. W,, taking all four points. Glor- 
getti r the Army and Navy team 
ran up high three-string of 373 and 
McDowell of the British Vets tal
lied the high single with 143. The 
scores:

American Legion (1)
Sonnikson .......... ^  89 126— 308
Glenn... ..............  98 79 88—266
Hemingway . . . .  85 86 102-*-273
Wilkie ................. 86 102 117—305
Cervlnl ................  109 114 110—333

“Stlffy” , incidentally, is much in 
demand this current court season 
and he is already giving his servi-.:s 
to the United Aircraft team, the 
Blue Ribbons of Hartford and the 
Dugout 'Five of the Rec Senior 
League. He’s not with the Chance 
Voughts as some reports have stat
ed.

By Associated Press 
Det’V'lt—George Zaharies, Pue

blo, (Dolo., threw Gino GaribcJdi, S t  
Louis.

Coach Walter Schober of the 
Trade School regrets extremely the 
necessity of declaring Elverett 
Swanson ineligibile for basketball 
this season because Swanson played 
with the Herald Newsies .after the 
Mechanics had opened their season 
against the Alumni. But the rules of 
the Interscholastic Conference are 
strict and as a member of the or* 
gani^tion the local school Is bound 
to observe its regulations. "Red” 
Sheldon, who also has been with 
’The Herald, is off the latter team, 
being a regular with Manchester 
High.

Ray Mozzer of gridiron fame 
turned to the court game after the 
grid season closed but found the go
ing pretty tough after a strenous 
two months of ball.carrying.smd has 
decided. stick to swimming in
stead this winter.

Charlie Kebart, town bowling 
champ, was exactly 102 pins from 
the world's record for a ten game 
set, when he hit 1326 in Middletown 
the other night The record of 1428 
Is held by Nick Tronsky of Wllll- 
mantic, who hit that mark in the 
U. S. Sweepstakes at Richmond, 
Va., laht January.

The West Sides football team 
seems due to finish the season in de
feat, having booked the All-Bum
sides for a tilt at M t Nebo tomor
row. (Coached by Jolttmy McGrath 
of East Hartford I ^ b ,  th6"Bum- 
sides afe a flashy, smooth-clicking 
eleven that should have little trouble 
in humbling the town champs. Hieir 
backfield Is headed by Skui Scott a 
trifpls tiiMater, who will bear 
w atch i^  if he’s in the lineup.

Last Night’s  Fights
By Associated Press

Philadelphia — Johnny Jadick, 
Philadelphda, outpointed Tony 
Falco, PbUadelpbla, ten.

Tampa, Fla.—Sam' Patacel, 
Tampa, outpointed Jackie Crus, 
Mexico, ten..

San Francisco — Billy Donohue, 
New York, stopped Tom Patrick, 
Los Angeles, seven.

Boston —Vince Dundee, Baltl* 
more, middleweight champion, out* 
pointed Andy (^ a h a n , Lawrence, 
Mass., 16 (Retained title.)

Laredo, Tex.—Kid Laredo out
pointed Frenchle Le Fevre, New Or- 
leane, ten.

471 470 543 1484 
British War Veterans (8)

Davis .................. 81 115 91—287
Baker ..................  91 93 91—275
F lem ing...............  108 93 129—330
McDowell . ........  143 106 101—349
Thompson ...........  115 IJ l 93—829

638 527 S a  1570 
V. F. W. (0)

Frasier .................  88 92 93—268
Laklng ................ 103 86 108—898
T: Anderson . . . .  96 182 108—819
H. Olson ............. 108 98 104—810
H. Mathiason . . .  98 119 186—887

481 517 888 1526 
Arm,v and Navy Club (4)

H. Bldwsll ......... 91 109 118—818
GalUgan ........... 106 86 18—176
Cavagnaro ......... 110 108 91—804
F. Andereon . . . .  119 118 113—880
Olorgettl ............. 120 121 188—878

546 686 683 1615

Orioles, Pawnees Engage 
In Deciding Grid Clash

Elmer Layden,
, "Four Horsemen,"

one of Rockne’B
isn’t an unknown L-reJuvenated Uns,

one
Witi- the series between 

Pawnees and Orioles, tied at 
win each for the town junior cham
pionship, the game that is expected 
to be the final one will be played at 
Hlfcke; ’i  Grove tomorrow at 2:30. 
The first game was won by the 
Oriclea by the score of 25-6 but last 
week at Mt. Nebo the Pawnees with 
their backs to the wall made a 
brilliant comeback and set the 
Orioles down 6-0. The Orioles’ high
ly touted power plays and their 
end sweeps that rolled up four 
touchdowns in the first game fail
ed to gain ground brfore the 
Pawnees’ bard charging line.

Aided by frequent fumbles by the 
Oriole backs the Pawnees kept the 
birds on the defensive throughout 
the game. The Pawnees are favor
ites to win,' especially since It Is ru
mored the Orioles be without 
the cervices of both their first 
string ends, the Swikla brothers, 
who plsiyed plenty of football in the 
first two games and it is a question 
as to who will fill their places. With 
McCarton, who scoreeUthe toudi- 
down last Sunday, paired with 
Obrlght In the backfield behind a 

Pawnsoe « •

the^pect to take up where they left off 
last week while the Orioles are 
counting on a heavier line and 
"Mlck( ’ PAtkaveok, their fleet 
back, to bring them the champion
ship again.

The probable lineups;
Pawnees Orioles
Deyorio ............................. Brannlck

LkE.
Rudeen ................................ Achlvey

L.T.
Scranton ....................... \B. Rubacha

L.G.
Wolfram ...................... A. Rubacha

C.
Albert ...............................  L. Janrls

R.G.
Carson .............................. H. Jarvis

R T
Herrick ..............   Mlkowltx

KE.
McCjarthy ...................... Katkaveck

Q.B.
McCartan .........  lOtcbell

R.HH.
Obrlghc ................................... Smith

L.H.B.
wrais ...................................... Novak

FH.
. Officials: Referee. Angelo; um> 
pire. Comber; headlinesman, Bren*

'v"' '"a'-'-''

Manchester High opened its 1938- 
34 court season last night with an 
impressive one-sided triumph over 
RockviUe High in the Windy City, 
playing a brand of bsaketbaU that 
mdicated that the Red and White 
nas the makings of a strong quintet 
that should prove an outstanding 
contender for the Central (Connecti
cut Inte-scholaatic League cham
pionship. The final score was 48 to 
28.

Show 3fooh Prondse
Meeting a team that had already 

laired three games to date, Man- 
UMter .displayed marked superiori
ty In every department of the game, 
1̂ ,  varsity five having
uttle trouble in keeping well out in 
front of the Rockville hoopetere. 
The l < ^  first team unleashed a 
last and snappy passing attack that 
needs experience only to click 
s ^ ^ y  and efficiently. whUe the 
shooting as a whole was h-Uq excel
lent

S ev e^  promising newcomsrs 
■eowed their cojirt talent to advan
tage, namely, Arnold "Pine” dark* 
a small but brlUlaat forward, and 

leaky center, who

Gtob Turklngton, being of similar 
height and build as the former high 

leaving also much
^  Johnson 

and O Leary, resserves of last year, 
played toe  ball all the way. When 
oaimonds and (Chucky Smith re-

Manchester
should have an outfit that should be 
well up among the best In the 
League.

The first quarter started slowly 
and found the teams batUlng on 
even terms throughout. Manchester 
ta to g  a 7-6 lead at the end of the 
period. (Coach Wilfred J. darke 
sent In his varsity reserves for the 
second quarter and Rockville forged 
to the front, mainly through the 
spectacular shooting of Pruttlnsr 
Who tallied f l f t e ^ o f h i s  ?eaS ’a 
points. At halftime, Rockville held 
a 15-11 advantage.

Manchester opened the third 
period with a rush and swiftly re- 
ga ln^  toe lead. 18-15. as Rockville 

^ e d  time out to reform Its shat
tered defense. The locals were click
ing at a rapid pace, passing smooth
ly and shooting accurately and the 
ume out did Rockville little good, 
as Manchester added basket after 
basket to finish toe period with a 
comfortable advantage of 28 to 19.

A Sllgbi Threat
Rockville made a brief threat to 

close ths gap in toe opening min
utes of toe final quarter, whittling 
the local margin to six points but 
again Manchester bore down and 
almost turned toe last five minutes 
toto a rout as it swept through 
Rockville’s poorly executed sons de
fense to tally again and again. 
Johnson, C3arke and Sheldon were 
the leaders of toe local atUck, scor
ing IS, 12 and six points respective
ly-

The game was plenty rough in 
spots and there were lots of sp o^  
the gymnasium being quite small. 
The low-hanging celling and toe 
lower girders were diffloult to be
come accustomed to but once Man* 
cbester became femllier with the 
floor It went about the business of 
winning the game with a deolstve* 
ness that promised much for the 
coming eeaaon, a promise that will 
meet a severe test nsxt Friday 
night, when Manchester opposes 
Blast Hartford High at the Armory 
in the season’s league encoun* 
ter. East Hartford opened last night 
with a 39-29 victory over MldSe- 
town.

Seconds Brilliant
Manchester’s seconds, last year’s 

freshmen team virtually Intact, 
made the evening a complete suc
cess by downing toe RockvUle sec
onds to toe tune of 29 to 19, the 
locals splendid team work being a 
Joy to behold. The seconds passed 
like a quintet of veterans, their at-.» 
tack baffling Rockville at times. 
McCurry. Campbell, Byeholski and 
Cobb featured for the locals, while 
Furphy, Little and Ludke went best 
for the losers.

In eight oC the last 11 years 
Michigan’s hopes for e  Big Ten 
footbi^ title rested on the outcome 
of its game with Mlnneaote.

Announcement
AMOCO GAS 

STATION
At Center ^

HenderBOB Rend
. Keer Ms—gei

BERNARD
MO^U^SGOLSIIAN V
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LO0T AND FOUND 1
LOIT->FAnt OF HEAVT brown 
iMtbtr flofnf, g n j, wool Mrtng, 
botwooD Locuot Md Pork «tro«t«. 
flador pUcM oaH 617L

L otr—A TRUliPVr botWMo MAO' 
ebMter and RoekrlUo. Flndor 
pl«M« eaU 777S, liuebottor.

AUrOMOHILEh KOK tfALE
kxOMEfT PfOCEfl paid for four 

Caab waltlbf, Armerj Oa* 
60 Walla atraat Tal^booa

1962 WXLLTr COUPE; 19tl Ford 
Victoria eoupa; 1961 Ford eoupa; 
1961 Ford coacb; 1961 Bulek eoupa; 
1929 Eaaax eoaeb; 1926 W bip^  
eoaeb, Cola llotora.

FOR tA L R - CADILLAC 
Modal No, 61, oawly palotad and 
is On* macbaalcal cooditloa, la>
Julra E, L. 0. Hobautbal, Jr., 

lusidpal BuildlDf, m  6611,

KLORltfTR-NURRKRIES 15
ORRTSAMTRBlCUlIf 60e bouquat, 
Cbrlatmaa wraatba 16e aaeb, 
Cbriatnaa traaa, 26c aacb and up 
MeCoBTllla'e Oraaubouaa and 
Nuraary, 21 WlDdamara atraat, 

tal^ioua 6947,

MOVINO^TRUCIUNG* 
STORAGE to

mLVBR LANE tfUtf UNB offar tba 
aaooflUBOdatloe of CLalr larga Oo' 
Una boa for lot^a paitir or u aa  
trtpa at apaotal rataa. Fbeoa 6066tnpa
6M0

Waat Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

0««Bt «ix word* (• a liaa.
JnUlMlt, oao«a«ra m>0 abbTartattosa 
aacb covv< aa a trorO aad aoaipoaed 
wcraa aa two worda Mlalaiflo) coat la 
prlca el tbraa llaaa,

Ida* '^taa par dar far traaalaat 
ada,

Maatfra Mata* 19, Mfr
Caab Cbarga 

f Cosaacatira Uara 7 atcf 9 ata
t CooaacutlTa Dara 9 atai 11 ata
1 Oar ......................I 11 CM It ata

Alt erCen for irrarnlar Inaartloea 
will ba ebaraad at tba ooa tlna rata, 

f  pacta I r«(aa for loog term erety 
dar advartlafoa gtrao opop rogoaat 

dda -trdarad (c,r tbraa or aij dara 
and aioppad bafora tba third or flftb 
dar wtli rbarjted onlr for tbo aâ  
tpal oambar of tlmaa tba ad appaarl 
ad. .’barginf at tba rata aaraad, but 
ao aiiowaoca or ratnodr cap ba mada 
oa air lima ada atoppad after tba 
flftti dar.

Ho “till forWda': l̂laplar llaaa aot 
aold.

Tba Herald will sot ba raaponalbla 
for more tban ooa Incorrect inaertloa 
af anr advartlaetnant ordered for 
more ..baj) one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omtsalon of incor* 
rect pnMleatloa of adrartlalnf will be 
reetiflec only br eanoeliatioa of tbe 
abarge made tor tbe service endered.

All advertisements nnst ooatonn 
la stria, eopr and trpograpbr with 
regulations enforced br tbe pntllsb* 
era and tber reserva the right to 
adit, revise or reject sar copy coa« 
sldered objectionably 

C1A>81NQ HOURS—Classlfled ads to 
be pnbllsbed same day nnst be ra« 
eelved by 11 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR i 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenienca to advertlaera, but 
fha CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
9T1UL PAYMENT If paid at tbe bnal- 
nesa office on or before tbe eeventh 
day following the flraf inaertloa of 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATS will be collected. No responal* 
blUty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF j
CLASSIFICATIONS '

• • • • • • axxa.a • auA a *.0 sa;* e rw
KngagemacU .••••»• a..............B
5*arrl'' ea • ■ G
Deaths ........................................... .. D
Card of Thanks.............................  B
In MemorUm ...................... J*
Lost and Found ................   1
Annonneemente ....................   t
Peraonala ................................   1

aafomoblles
Automobllea toi Sale ...........  <
Automobiles tor Bxebarge .z. .:m, 6
Auto Accessoriee—Tires .............  <
Auto RepainnK—Painting 7
Auto Schools . . . ............9-A
Auios—Ship by Truck 8
Autoa—For Hire ................   9
Garages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles—Blcyclea ..............   n
Wanted Autoe—Motorcycles . . . .  18
Baalaeaa a,id Profeuioiial Serrleea

Business Services Offered ..........  13
Household Services Offered .........18-A
Building—Contracting ...........    14
Florists—Nurseries ................. i j
Funeral Directors ................  18
Heatin Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance .....................................   jg
liillinery—Dressmaking .............  19
jfo VI ng—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ..............  n
Professional Services........... 88
Repairing ....................................... jg
Pallorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
rollef Goods and Service ............ 26
Wanted—Business Service 18

BdDratloaal
bourses ano Classes ...........  17
private (nstruction . . . . . . . .  , 88

...........................   18-A
......... . «Wanted—Instruction .............

UKiAL AND LONG OUTTANCE 
aoflag, gnonnu auening, utw y  
Mmod, ou f dffliiAUoo wttb Umua 
VtiM §0irie0 iDMJM lowdr n tm  00 
furaiturg BOTlflf to dlsuat peiBU 
U r fd  BoddTB trueiu 8Sp«n«iieM 
BMu, prompt Mrviod, *11 good* tS' 
furod wblio to tnuMtt footuTM 
ottnrto *t 00 «8tr« ospMiSe to you. 
Dsily trtpt to Now fork, onggng* 
cwUrorod dtroct to otoomobip pioro 
For furtiM taformotloo odj t06H 
6660,1664. Forrott A Oimmoy. ta*.

COUKEE8 AND CLAEEE8 27
SEAl/TY JULTLRE—Bara wttUo 
tMTUag, Ootatl* tf$ . UartSora 
AoadotM of HairdrofiNaf, 696 Mam 
•troft Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

e a r n  120 WEEKLY, copying 
namcfi and addreagm, ftamped en> 
velop# brlngi partlcularg. Imperial, 
807 E. 16tli, New York,

WOMEN—EARN |12 dozen eew> 
Ing, materials cut, instructions 
fumlsbed, experience unnecessary, 
address envelope brings partlcu- 
^ s , Superior Dress Company, 3 
Grand street Extension, Brooklyn, 

Y.
LADIES, COPY NAMES and ad- 
dresses for Mall Order Finns, Good 
pay. Expierlence unnecessary. 
Stomp brings details. Holt Service. 
Nichols, N, Y,

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MAN WANTED IN THIS locaUty 

as Direct Representative of well 
known oil company. Sell small 
town and farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Elxperience not necessary. 
No Investment required. Chance 
for immediate, steady income.
Write P. T. Webster, General 
Manager, 6520 Standard Bank
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

APARTMENTS—PLATE- 
TEN EMENT8 68

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnlabad or unfurnisbad 
apartmanti, Mancbaatar Construo> 
tion Co. Tal. 4161 or 4669.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE a ^  
Na room tooomonta, with all mao’ 
o n  improymtot*. In c^ s  at 147 
Eaot Cantor straat or PboM 7664,

FOR RENT—FOtm-ROOM tana- 
mast, fl/st floor, with all modarn 
ismoramanta, hot watar boat, at 
170 Oak atraat Inoulra Maoia'a 
Boapltal.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tana- 
Slant, with all Improvamanta, cor- 
nar Oak aad Cottaga atraata, TEa- 
phono 6820.

RENT HVNTINOT TEl ua srbat 
yon want wall taka eara of It for 
you, without eharga, R, T, Me- 
Cana, 69 Cantor atraat Dial 7700,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tana- 
Slant, flrst floor, In ^ ra  at 64 
Mapla atraat

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR PENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 666 Main 
atraat (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holt TaL 4642 aad 8026.

HOUSES FOR KEN1

MACFARLANE LEADS 
IN GOLF TOURNEY

Makes a 67 at Coral Gables, 
Fh., WUdi Sets New 
Course Recori

TO RENT —SEVERAL daalrabla 
flva, fllz aad aavan room bouaaa, 
aingla and doubla; also boated 
apartmenta. Apply Edward J, HoU, 
Phono 4642 and 6026,

FOR RENT—8D?OLE HOUSE 7 
rooma, aO Improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent re
duced, Write Herald Box W.*

FOR RENT—SEVERAL good mod- 
erately priced single houses and 
flats, all in fine condition, and good 
locations. See Mr. Slpe, at The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester.

THREE GAMES SLATED 
ON GRIDIRONS TODAY

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

AM AIDIN’ G MATCH—Gives million 
lights selling like wildfire. Big 
profits. Everlasting Match Co., 443 
South Dearborn, Chicago.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE>-HARr WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. 68.00 
cord, 64J50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE—SLABS. Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C  A. Stoye. Dial 3149.

New York. Dec. 9.— (A P )—Foot
ball offered a three game schedule 
today as its final blast before the 
Rose Bowl and East-West games on 
New Years day.

Two ol these contests were to be 
played on the Pacific Coast where 
Southern Methodists mu.stanga, na
tionally known for its passing at
tack, clashed with the Husky Gaels 
of St. Mary’s and Southern Cali
fornia’s Trojansi beaten only by 
Stanford, wound up their campaign 
against Washington.

In the South, Biff Jones’ Louis
iana State Tigers closed an unde
feated season at Baton Rouge 
against Tennessee with the invading 
Volunteers, led by Beattie Feathers, 
apparently holding the edge.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— 11 YEAR old Bartlett 
pear tree, 2 year old grape vine. 
Telephone 5682.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SA LE—GLE^WOOD kitchen 
range, with oil burner, complete. 
Inquire 65 Benton s tre ^

COLLEGE HEAD DiES

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 9.__(AP) __
Dr. William Oxley Thompson 78 
president emeritus of Ohio State 
University, and former moderator of 
the Assembly of the Presbyterian 
church in the United States of 
A m en^, died in a hospital early to
day. He had been 111 since Tuesday.

rabbit wool brought $6 a pound this 
sea^n on the London market. The 
rabbits are sheared every two 
three months.

Coral OablM, Fla., Dae, 6,— (AP) 
—A bllataring round of 67, which 
bung up a new eouraa record, cent 
Wee Willla MacFarlaaa, the dapper 
Scot, Into the aeeond 16 bole rouaf 
of the 610,000 BUtmora open touraa-
mant today four atrokaa î iaad of 
tba flald.

Danny flhuta, tba defending cham
pion, bad to be content wito a par 
71, after aavaral of bla putta 
mad the eup aad failed to drop.

TIm Pblladaipbla who also nolda 
the Brltlab open ebamplonablp fin- 
labad the flnt day In a four way tie 
wlto Johnny Gkjodmaa, Omaha 
taur uid wearer of the . American 
open crown; Paul Runyan of White 
Plaint, N. Y,, and Ralph Guldahl of 
St, Loula.

Othcre who loomed aa eevloue 
threat# to dethrone Sbute and cap
ture flret money of 62,600 by the 
end of tbe final 86 bole# tomorrow 
were bunched In a pack.

Heading the ja ck et of 726 wa# a 
quartet of tbe old campalgnen. 
piete were the diminutive Gene 
Sarazen, PGA champion; Johnny 
Revolto of Menominee, Mich., who 
won the Miami open last year; Joe 
Kirkwood, (Canadian open title hold
er, and Tommy Armour, the black 
Scot, who has won virtually every 
major crown In golf.

John Golden, Noroton, Conn.’ 
Mike Turnesa, Elmsford, N. Y.; A1 
Espinosa, Akron, Ohio, and 
Perkins, Willoughby, Ohio, com
prised another staunch foresome in 
the division of 735.

Ed Dudley of Wilmington, Del., 
and Tony Manero of Greensboro, N. 
C., headed the group with 745, 
while outstanding in the bracket of 
755 was Horton Smith, Oak Park, 
m., and Craig Wood of Deal, N. J.’, 
who romped off the winner in three 
California tournaments last year 
and who lost to Shute in the play
off for the British open title this 
year.

Billy Burke, of Greenwich, Conn., 
and Harry Ck)oper of Chicago were 
stacked at the top of the group with 
76. ®

Farther down the fiel^ came Bob
by Cruickshank, RiriimohS, Va 
with a 77; WUd Bill M ^U dm , un-' 
attached, with a 78, and Jobnnv 
Farrell, Mamaroneck, N. Y., former 
American open ch i^g^ n , with a 
79,

Hocki

or

WEEK-END SCHEDULE 
Saturday 

National League
New York Rangers at Montreal 

CanadieiiB.
Chiw^go at Toronto.
New York Americans at Boston.

Canadian-American League 
No games schedule.

SUNDAY 
National League

Ottawa at New York Americans. 
Montreal Maroons at Detroit.

Canadian-American League 
No games scheduled.

Hall, CMbrnMal
Back la th« gay 90s oat of the 

awful forma of profaalty pravalUag 
wa# "Hail Coluffiblar’ Thatrtd 
♦JaculatloB Jiift aaturally mmt 
back to lift wbta It wa#
^  Coluaibla Ualrtrtlty would b# 
th# team to oppo## fltaifford la tb* 
Rot# Bowl at Patadtaa Ntw Ytar'c 
Day,

^ jib #  tbl# dopartmoat of foot- 
^  ob##nratloD it aU wroag, but 
It got# oa rtcord Ju#t tb# cam#, 
•ad v#ry d«aait#ly, with tb# a##«r- 
tloa that tb# welLkaowa Lloa of 
Horalagild# Height# 1# about to b« 
butchered to male# a Stanford boll-’ 
^ y . ^ « t ^  of a football gam# on 

Day. PaeadMia win ### 
another u#ekti« party, Tb# victim 
Ju*t baen't got a chance. «»ii 
Columbia 1

ir#  Not Loir# Fbolt 
Lou littl# 1# a good enough coacb. 

That len't tb# point Olv# blm Stan
ford material aad b# could produce 
Ju#t #« good a team a# Tbornblll 
ba# at Stanford. But be baen’t got 
that kind of material. Aad b# *«•# no 
reaerve#.

Few m«n com# out for football 
at Columbia, wblcb reminds me of 
a •tory. Two year# ago Marty BrlU, 
fresh from South Bend, took a job 
a# aeeistont coacb at Mornlngside 
Height#, When practice wae called, 
about 32 yoimg men romped onto 
the field. Brill, who was used to the 
Notre Dame system, looked over 
field, turned to Little aad said: 

"Your No, 1 backs, I presume?" 
Then Little had to ten him The 

32 young men represented the 1931 
Columbia University football squad. 
There weren’t any more!

Technically
For a couple of periods C3olumbla 

win look very good In that Rose 
Bowl. Little has given the Lion a de
ceptive attack, with so many double 
and triple passes that the Cardinals 
may forget themselves and think 
they are playing Rugby. The ban, 
after being passed from center, dls-' 
appears, then bobs up in some imex- 
pected place after a couple of lateral 
passes.

Little is an outstanding defensive 
coach, too. He can take second-rate 
material and build a good line out 
of it. At (Jeorgetown he had a lot of 
little men in the line but they were 
so well schooled that Georgetown’s 
foes found them hard to get past, 

For a couple of periods Stanford 
may find (Jliff Montgomery and lb* 
other Columbia backs elusive. But 
after the lads begin to tire. Little 
will have nobody to send In. He has 
only one good football team, and ex
perience has proved that one good 
team is not enough in the melting 
climate of Pasadena on New Year’s 
Day. The boys will wilt.

And Stanford will start the New 
Yetir right!

JOBLESS TEACH; 
JOBLESS LEARN

Tbete 70,000 Adolb Jam 
New York Free Sekool To 
Acqmre Trades.

NBA ^^FAJJL HABSI80N

up

OerreapoBdeni
N#w York— Â m#a look«d 

from tb# wat«r-color acan# b# vi 
palfltiof aad friaaad, "No," b# aald, 
'T gu### tbi# daubing won't ever 
«nak# m# any mon«y. But It #ur« 
DMka# m« f#«i a lot battor about 
tamga. Aad oa# of tb#M dairs m  
got Bi# a Job, , ,  "

A womaa, oaariag middl# aga, 
itopped a mom«ot oa b«r way to bar 
next cla##, "I loot my Job a yoar 
ago becaua# I wa# notbing but a 
#t#n^apb#r," ab« explained. "To- 
w y I know bow to ua# mimoograpb, 
dlctopbone aad csi^iigtfng ma- 
ebin##, aad Tm taUag aa advanced 
aecretorlal course. My yesw of tm- 
employment baa really turned out 
to be a blessing la disguia# . . . "

A floy of about 18 said: "I felt 
awful discouraged when I got out of 
high school and couldn’t find any 
^6 except as an office boy. Then the 
boss said he'd gdv# me twenty bucks 
a week If I’d learn a little steno
graphy and bookkeeping. Only two 
months more , .  , ”

A girl dashed past, dark curls 
flying. "Sadie!’’ she called to an
other youngster down the corridor, 
"Sadie—I got a Job!”

"You see—It works!" exclaimed 
Alexander S. Massell, principal of 
the Central School of Commerce 
and Arts. "An experiment in emer
gency relief that was begun nearly 
two years ago by the City of New 
York was soon taken over by the 
state. And now this plan of free 
adult education is going to be or
ganized on a nation-wide scale by 
tLe Federal government.

"It’s going to mean more than the 
mere training of older people for 
new Jobs, different Jobs or better 
Jobs, and more than the strengthen
ing of morale by cultural education. 
One of the main beauties of this 
scheme is that the unemployed will 
teach the unemployed —the free 
adult schools which are going to be 
established throughout the country 
by relief administrators will provide 
emergency Jobs for thousands of un
employed teachers."

aaytbiaf from ring# to flllgr## 
booktoM. Tbat girl ov#r tb#r# us#( 
to b# a #t«aograpb«r, but says sb# 
mak## moN BMnsgr bow 
aad uOtm  )«w*l]w, w# advaac# 
tb# cost o f  mat«rlajs aad #b# rm y# 
after sdliac #acb order . . . iW n  
tb# ban b«r# is a wood-carving aad 
wood-cut group. Tbat dark-baired 
young maa 1# a gealu#; we tblnk 
IM'U b# a 0#eoBd Rockwell Keat Yet 
b# was worMag in a broker's offic# 
until tb# firm went to tb# wan 
year ago."

8«venl room# are devotod to tb# 
art#, ranging from coetum# design 
lag to pupp#t##rlag. Models are 
hired for ta# cl##### ia sculpture 
aad charcoal drawlag. Laadecap# 
group# ar# takea outdoor# to work 
ia favorabl# weather, aad classes in 
art impreciation are conducted 
through tb# city's finest galleries by 
l«ctur#rs. flooM otb«r purely estbe- 
tic suM#et# ar# poetry sad music 
appreciation, aad for tb# lattor 
classes, unemployed musiciaas are 
hired to give concert#.

GREENLEAF IS GIVEN 
HIS ^ N D  BEATING

Cafleago, Dec. 9.—(AP)—It was 
beginning to look today as though 
thl# i# to be aa off year for Ralph 
Greenleaf of New York, who ba# 
held the world pocket billiards title 
more ofton than not since 1919, 

Greenle^ last night suffered his 
second defeat of the tournament, 
bowing to tbe veteran, Bennie Allen 
of Kanaaa City, 125 to 58 in 23 in
nings, The setback dropped him 
down to a tie with Allen, Pasquade 
Natalie a ' Chicago and George Kel
ly of Philadelphia.

Kefly won hla second victory yes
terday, conquering (Charles Seaback 
of Astoria, N. Y., 126 to 43 In 16 In
nings. 'The defeat was Seaback’a 
fourth in a row and left him pretty 
well out of the champkmablp tussle.

BULLITT IN BERLIN
Berlin, Dec. 9.— (A P )—William C. 

Bullitt, United States ambassador 
to Russia, arrived here from Paris 
today for a brief visit at the Amer
ican Embassy. He will proceed to 
bis new post at Moscow tonight.

After having been welcomed at 
tbe train by members of the Em
bassy staff, Bullitt went to luncheon 
as the guest of the American Am
bassador William E. Dodd, who

SHIELHBANDWOQirL. 
BEST CUP PLAYEI^;

' ' <7

EDswortii Vines Reliefer' 
Thej Would Best R e p ^  
sent U. S. Next Yean

New York, D#c. 9.—(AP)—Eqg. 
worth Vin«# believes Frank flhislda. 
and Sidney B. Wood would up ' 
tk# b««t poeeibl# team tb# Uait«d 
Mtat## could ##ad ia qu##t of tb# 
Devi# cup ia 1984.

couldn't wla," b# atid. 
could-fiM# mo«t graceful-

fMfUflg CMitonfla hog 
who Joined BiO Tlld«n'# rnrftealfni 
al t«anls Loup# aft«r toeing hi# 
Wimbledon and Americaa 
crown# last yeai aad coUapeiag be
fore th'. Australian tbruata Ir tbe 
inter-zone finale in Paris, tMwWa we 
should follow tbe rebuUding oroee- 
dure of the Frencb.

"We should send youngsters Uke 
Gene Mako or Frankie Parker," be 
said. "Tbejr'd be beaten too. ’ The 
scores probably would b# larger 
but If anybody is to be developed 
here who can win back tbe Davi# 
cup, he'll come from among the 
new talent and not the players who 
have been around for- several 
year#,”

Vine# doesn't believe the Davie 
cup team can get anywhere, either, 
until something la done about its 
management

"We need a professional at tbe 
helm," Vines said, "a man Ute Bin 
Tilden or Vlnnle Rlebarda. They 
could tell ym̂  during a m st^ what 
you were doing wrong. They under- 
stond condltlona. T h^d do mere 
than Just watch umpires and ded- 
slona and look out for chanares ia 
the ban."

Vines storta his professional play 
here against Tilden in a iwgifg 
match in Madiaon Square Garden 
January 10.

DUGOUTS PBACnCB
The Dugout Five win practice at 

the School Street Rec this afternoon
. i ---------------from 3 to 4 o’clock and Coach Roy
d S fS -M  to B e r ^  Russian charge | N o r^  r e q u ^  that all memben

of the team be present

Sport Chatter
Arnold Cnarke sank the flrst 

double-decker of the season for 
Manchester High against Rockville 
last night when the game w m  about 
two minutes old, scoring on a short 
flip shot from directly to front of 
the beisket The flrst personal was 
called on Leo Johnson, who also 
sank the first foul try and incident
ally, the only three fouls made by 
Manchester.

SO
P tB aB dal

fen ds— S tocks— M ortgax** 81
pnslness O pportunities ........... , **
koney to Loan ....................................... SI

B e lr  BBd SltBBtioaa
Help W anted— Fem ale ............. ....
Help W anted— M ale ................... ....

SalHsiiicn Wanted . .  ...............  S6-A
s e ip  W anted— H ale or Fem ale I t
A g en ts W anted ...........................;,:.IT-A
Situations W anted— Fem ale 88
Situations W anted— M ale I t
Em ploym ent A gencies ...................  40
W ve S tock— Pete— P o a ltry — Veklelea
D ogs— B irds— P ets ........................   41
L lv Stock — Vehicles ...........   42
P on ltry  and Supplies ...................  41
W anted — Pets— P o u ltry — Stock  44 

F or Sale— H JaedlaaeB as
A rtic les tor Sale .............................  41
B oats and A ccessories ..............  4|
B uild in g M aterials ....................  47
Diam onds— W atches— J ew elry  41
E lectrical Appllancea— R adio . . .  41
Fuel and F e e d ...............  49-A

I " " ”.,? , G.’a r ’ ’*’.?  {?
M pslcal Instrum ents Cl
TOlcs and Store Equipm ent C4
f e e d s  is at the Stores .........„  CS

A p p a r e l - F u r s ............. C7
w s n te d — To Buy .............................. C8

b a r g a in s —IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged: also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—HAYES PIANO, per
fect condition, recently tuned Tel 
8319. 619 East Middle Turnpike.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE—BILLIARD table and 
cues, to good condition; also three 
regular size pure Ivory balls. In
quire Dr. Weldon.

Bests aniBt, 
Boma Without Board 
Barders Wantsd . . . . .  89
Buntry Board—Rasorti ^ I^ rU **  8# 

IptsU-Resunranu 81
Tantsd—Rooms—Board ^  81

BeaJ Batata Fai BaM
seots, Plata Tsnsmsnts n  88 

iBsas Lo^tlont for Rent 14
louaes tor Ra«.t .................................»

r R®®** for llMt 87

Batata Par iala
isat BtHldlra for Sals #9

**** ^ P srty T o r Sals 70
laa to?

i b u i ^  for Sals 78
faatad—Saal B sta u ..........— ”  77

rtOOM S W IT H O U T  B O A R D  5 y

RENT—FURNISHED heated 
front mom, for gentleman. Tele
phone 6553.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  r e n t — m o d e r n  six roem
flat, 4 Hudson street Phone 6578.

WE HAVE A  SUNNY 3 ROOM 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home thla winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephona 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar straet. The Manchester 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment with private bath. Inquire at 
109 Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT-^FOUR R(X)M tene
ment,, at 1S4 Maple street, all Im. 
provelnenta, garage if desired. Ap
ply 132 Maple street ^

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms. 
improvemants, newly zanovated. 
Mat fltooM and bus liaft Dial 6616.

WAIT!
For The NEW

CHEVROLET
• Longer Wheel Base
• Larg.er Bodies 
•.More Power
• New Knee Action
• Many Other Improved Features
DONT BUY —  WATT UNTIL YOU’ SEE THE 

NEW CHEVROLET!

Riley Chevrolet Co,

It was a perfect evening for 
Coach Wilfred J. Clarke. His high 
school charges showed a wealth of 
promise and captured both games 
from Rockville. To top it off, the 
Guards came through against their 
arch-riv2da, the All-Burnsldes.

Bristol High waa hard pressed to
defeat Torrington High, 28 to 18, 
after trailing 11 to 10 at halftime. 
East Hartford turned back Middle- 
town, 39 to 29, and Meriden, regard
ed as the strongest threat to Bris
tol’s title hopes, drubbed West Haurt- 
lord, 34 to 14.

More than 70,000 New Yorkers 
now are attending one or more 
classes a day. They range to age 

17 (an establi^ed minimum 1 
to 71, which happens to be the age 
of a former singing t ^ h e r  who is 
enrolled to a class of Journalism. To 
the Central School of Commerce and 
Arts, a large five-story building 
easf of the crowded mid-town sec 
tion, coma students to get Instruc
tion to everything from languages 
to sculpture, business law to ap
preciation of music, shorthand to 
Jewelry design.

The instructors, for the most 
part, are professional teachers; the 
rest are experts to their different 
lines who have had special training 
as teachers. Through the state de
partment of education they are paid 
315 for 20 hours’ work each week.

TH Ea

Two top-notch games are promis
ed to the Rec Senior League to
night, when the Dugout Five tackles 
Ansaldi’s .Masons and Knolls takes 
on the Celtics. The first game is 
slated for 7:45 o’clock and dancing 
will follow the second contest.

60 Wells Street TeL 6874 Manchester

Two rare occurrences took place 
in the M. H. S.-RockvUIe tilt last 
night Both the RockvUle varsity 
and second teams were guilty of 
technical fouls for calling more than 
three time-outs during the game. 
The varsity called four and the sec
onds five. Then at one stage of the 
main- game. Referee Chick Hayes 
called personal fouls on two Rock
ville players at the same time, Leo 
Johnson getting the free throws.

"Let me take you around,” said 
Mr. Massell. "You’ll never get the 
thrill of It standing here'talktog . . . 
Here’s . the registration room, 
jammed every day with students 
and counsellors. We have an em
ployment service too; 178 of our 
students went into good Jobs to 
September, and there were more In 
October. Our pupils really wtmt to 
learn!

"Look at the way we utilize 
space: study desks to the Tnii.in hall
way and in corridors; classes to all 
four corners and on the stage of the 
auditorium; classes at the tobies 
where, at noon, we serve meals to 
180 people who’d otheiwise go hun
gry. There are even classes to one 
comer of my own office.”

Here a class to stagecraft, 
conducted by a former' associate of 
Morris Gest. There an ex-col
lege professor presiding over a 
group to advertising. Himdreds of 
adults are learning French, Spanish 
and German, and one of the largest 
lemguage classes, recently organiz
ed, is to Russian.

» ttff af mA Jamie 
LU.aMT.orr.

m

(BEAD 'THE 8TOBY, THEN (XHX>B THE nOTUBB)

"We have a lot of adults," he con
tinued, "who are preparing to leave 
crowded trades and enter other 
line# of work—two bricklayera are 
studying architecture, plumbers are 
becoming electricians and machin
ists, clerks are taking up watch
making.

"Here’s a class to Jewelry, where 
the pupUa actually plan and make

Aa Santo Claus widked out of 
sight and left wee Dotty Tto3nmte 
to paint the pretty little dolls, she 
said, "Now for some fun!

"With dolls I ’ve always loved to 
play. Why, I could coddle then! all 
day. When I have finished painting, 
I will rock them, one by one.”

She found a can of paint ‘Twaa 
pink. “This will be fine for cheeks, 
I think,” exclaimed the happy little 
glrL Just then two elves walked to.

"We came to help 3mu, if wh can,” 
cried out one funny looking man 
'1 need no help,'but you can watch,” 
said Dotty, with a grin.

’Course, to the meantime, Santa 
waa a very b\isy man because he 
had to find some other work the 
Tlnymltes could do.

He Joined the bunch and Windy 
cried, “Some little (drplanes I have 
spied, ru gladly try each one out, 
If you think that will help you.

“An aviator bold am L Tve often 
sailed out through the sky and

battled with the wild winds, ’n u tf a 
why Windy is my name.

“Of course, I know your plane* 
are toys, Jxist meant for little glria 
and boys, but if they do not work 
Just right ’twill be an avffiil abame."

"Hurtah for you,”  cried Santa. 
"Gee, you’ll be a great big help to 
me. ru  send two little elves with 
jmu and you can go to work.

“Wind up the planes and run 
them ‘round. Whatever’s wrong wUl 
then be found. The little elves wiU 
help you, lad, aad do not let them 
shirk.”

Soon Windy met the Uttle elves. 
They said, "We’re pretty good, our
selves, at fixing planes, so come 
along. The work wUl be like play.

"Some painting we will have to 
do. We’U color planes in every hue. 
It will not take us very long, If at 
our task we stay."

(Dancy gets 
next story).

a sorpilse in

ALLEY OOP Lotsa PullI By HAMLIN

I M N N Y /
YOU BIG
L U ^ A ^ A O X f

AM  I E V E R . 
G L A D  TO SEE 

OU A 6 A IN L

LAND.' 
AINT LOVE

.eR A N O ?

OUR TROUBLES (>WE \ H  HAVE^
(JUICK SUCCESSION. BUT NOW J  A LOOK AT 

WE HAVE IN OUR POS- /  ONE OF THOSE 
SESSION-A WEAPON ( SPEARTHROWING 
NEW ANO STRANGE, \ CONTRAPTIONS.' 

CVBE V SO NOW i  THINK OUR .
c m  a n  a  luck  will ch an g e .̂

AT LAST 
WE'RE ALL 
TOGETHER
AGAIN-NOH 

.SOMEWHERE!

IS THIS TH' 
WAV YOU WORK 

THIS o  
THING!

'VEAH,THAT'S RIGHT.' 
PULL'ER BACK WITH 
ALL VOUR MIGHT '

WHAT
AMAN f IT

VEAH, WHAT A MAM.') ^  
BUT,OH. w e  RNO 
HE'S STRONG OF

, busted ) ( b a c k , but
rr

T l
OF

WEAK 
MINDf

■ V. I
. . .

- t - -

• - j k  ^  •



SENSE NONSENSE

SOOM go
Som i 
Some go 
Some go 
Some go 
Some go 
Some go 
Some go 
Some go 
The wue

Golog to Ghoroli
to chxirdi to take a walk, 
there to laugh and talk, 
there to meet & friend, 
there time to spend, 
there to meet a lover, 
there a fault to cover, 
there for speculation, 
there fo r  observation, 
there to dose and no^ 
go there to worship GOD.

always had a 
I should die

Woman—I have 
presentment that 
young.

Her Dearest Friend—Well, dar 
ling, you didn’t after*an did you?

▲MERICAHI8M: Doing the dally 
doaen for health end trying to pass 
another car on a blind curve an 
hour later.

When a boy asks for a g lii’s 
hand, father probably hopes he wlU 
take the hand that has been in his 
pbckets all these years.

Let children have their pets. Dogs
are valuable not only as a p r o t^  
tion of the home from  intrusion, but 
as pets for children.”

Two men of color were disciissing 
the circus the other night.

First—Going to the circus?
Second—Sure!
First—Going in?
Second—No.

A  woman does her housework, 
but will not allow her husband to 
help “ do” the dishes. “ Somehow I 
cannot endure seeing him wash or 
wipe the dishes. He is my hero,” 
she says. She’d only been married 
ten days.

The federal government’s program 
fCr destrojdng brood sows and 
pigs should be extended to Include 
road h ^ .  •

In Beverse
Said a lady when driving in town 
To a man on a bike—with a frown: 

‘1  don’t care a bit 
You ought to get hit 

For riding back up and head down.”

Bicycling is coming back. That 
is as it should be. Bicnrcling is a 
healthy diversion and dMerves en
couragement When the inevitable 
happens and some luckless motorist

Sows into a bicycle one o f these 
le winter evenings, wiuwg the 

rider, however, it will imdoubtedly 
be found that there were no lights 
on the wheel

NOTE TO MOTORISTS: Railroad 
rules do not forbid trains to use the 
other track just because you have 
seen one pass on the track next to 
you.

Small Boy (bragging)—My daddy 
is mayor, and when he drives his 
car he doesn’t have to pay any 
tontion to traffic rules.

IDs Friend—That’s nothing! 
father is a truck driver!

at-

My

“All the world does not love a 
lover-who. sits.out-In^frontrof his 
girl’s house and toots hlS' auto 
horn.”

GARAGE OWNER'S ASSIST
ANT—Hey, Boss! Your doctor’s out 
here with a flat tire and he wants 
to know what its going to cost him.

GARAGE OWNER—Diagnose the 
case as flatulency of the perimeter 
and. charge him 110.00.

They ought to put governors on 
all cars driven by reckless persons. 
Get oae with a 30-mlle per hour 
limit and he will find himself help
less when he begins to have the 
hankering to pass somebody.

It’s a queer kind o f law that for
bids concealed ws^wns and permits 
rusty old Fords.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
R. R. Jacobs grew two crops — 

oats and hegari — on irrigated land 
near Plainview, Tex., during the 
1983 season.

M offett field, California, has been 
equipped with a $70,000 hangar to 
house a kite balloon maintained for 
aerological work.

Las Vegas, Nevada, and a few 
other towns in the d e s ^  area of the 
southwest have butcher shops which 
offer burro meat for sale.

’The additicm of three new units to 
thd California state park system 
will bring the area o f state-owned 
parks to 285,000 acr's. ^

British firms have contracted for 
approximately 2,000 bales of Pacific 
Coast hops.

’Theft of an 83 cent shirt brought 
a Hanford, CaL, man a sentence of 
a year in jail.

“Piety Hill” section of California’s 
83-year-old mining town. Grass Val' 
ley, has streets with names chosen 
from the Bible, including Zion, Geth- 
semane, Jordan, Cross and ’Tribula
tion ’Trail

Kentucky game laws make it ille
gal to catch or kill deer, elk, wild 
turkeys and song birds.

A  small octopus was captured o ff 
the Georgia coast recently, mu<± to 
the surprise o f veteran fishermen 
who had never seen one that far 
north.

There are 8,805 negro physicians 
and surgeons in the United States, 
says the bureau o f the ciensus.

Since its organization a dozen 
years ago, a California citrus grow
ers association has spent $20,000,000 
advertising its products.

With a market value this year of 
$58,347,000, tomatoes were Califor
nia’s largest vegetable crop.

Leroy Cleveland of Marfa, Tex., 
uses an airplane to commute be
tween his ranches in Texas and 
Mexico, 385 miles apart.

SAY&

Some girls marry in haste to 
remain at leisure.

FREC.'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

M^SOOSEY 
WAS HAD A 
HARD T/ME 

RCCONCILING
Herself

TO THE FACT
th a t  h e r
9ChS HA/E 

TAkEMUPTWE 
MAWLY ART 
OF SELF 
DBFSHSE!{.

HE'S C0WIV16.' I'VE BEEN 
TEACHING HIM A LITTLE 
ABOUT BOXING,SO HE CAM 

U c k  THE STUFFING 
OUT OF FUZI.y 

DAVIS a

VHHX PBCCkLES.., 
ytOfi Nose is 
dLESDING

1 MOM.
I  LET TXkSCDN- 
NECT WITH A 

LEFT HOOK...')Dl) 
SEE,WHEN APELU  
MAKES AWCTHER 

FELLAS NOSE BLEED 
HE 6ETB A LOT 

OF CONFIDENCE 
r

AND yxJ 
DELI8EI2ATELY 
PUT >DU(? NOSE 
IN THE WAY OF 
HIS FIST,OUST 
ID <SIVB HIM ^
odnfidence ?

M A N d H B S T B E  E V E N IN G  H B R A L P , M A N C H E S T B B . C O N N , S A T D S D A Y , n u r it u r a m t  9. 198* .

By Fontaine Fox OWlSOARDiNG HOUSE

% : x m

TooneryHle Folks
T H &  P O W g R fO L  K A m iW K A  A N P  H g R  S W g e tH E A R T *  T H g  P W A f f f .

go*<  - ' A ,

r w

fiySene A hets

ACCORD\N<£>TOTUVS lAAP 
OF CbLDlRADO.'VDUR <SOU> 
M 1N6  \S PEUGAEO UP ON 
TH' TOP OF THIS MOUNTAJN 
P A N & & , O V E R  C^OOO 
HUS»H 2 ---^ V 0 U 'L L  h a v e  
TO PRACTICE, UP ON YOUR 

VODEUNe .FOR THAT C U M B j 
OVER q O O O  FEET-UM P  

A N 'YO U  SPUTTER UKE 
A PERCOLATtSR.AFTER 

YOU CET UP A FL\&HT

TOU R-BU N tOM S 
S W /IN S  W ILLF IO P , 
YOU, AVv30R ,B6W R E 
"HOU'RE A TE N TH  O f  
T H ' W AY U p y I VWCW, 
TH O & E C O LO R A D O
M o u n t a i n ^  -^ t o u l l
P IN D  TH ' FTR&SEHT
c s e n e r a t o n  o f
WORN SHEEP W Am N6 

A

OHICy 
■FEET 9 . 

E6A D -c r W A f« ; 
3 U S T  A  ^ 
LAD D ER  TO ME 
-^ Y O U  LA D S  
A R ETW FU M G  

W ITH  A44 A\y 
AND HIMALRtA 
S C A U E R ^

<s>
RCO. U & PAT. OPP.

~c 1W3 rtmA wnvwa ic.

(O r*u*lM Pm, list)

SI UK( HY SMliH
so 10N6 • ru GO gfRAieHY T& 
CfRCiE BAR RANCH ANP GST THESE 
CROBRS through . I ’Lt BC BACK 

ToAtoRBoW MORNING -

A Meeting
VVHY- good m o r n in g  ! s o  You SEE How 

IT IS. T DO GET SO 
^ ^ nELV Up HERE -

WASHINGTON TUBS U
LFT*lM|/STOP

By ( Yane

Rv John C. Terry
B O Y ! T  HAP No IDEA IT  WAS SO 

la te . Poor MfltLlE, SHE'S s o loWESOMEl 
SUCH A sw ett KIP, Too -

]IK6 AM 
AVWLAMCHE 
THC P O S ^  

SWQOPS 
d o w n

ON ACES 
O'BRiSN, 

e a r  
THAT

SCOUNDREL 
a l r e a d y  

HAS 
GIVEM 

HtS* 
PLANE 

THE QOM.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
/  W H Y , V E H , 

H r  I'L L  P U T  
'E M  O N  
W ITH  Y O U , 

PER A  FEW
m i n u t e s .

— I

t h a t  6 1 6  BIRD IS 
LICKED, RIGHT NOW * 

B Y  T H 'T IM E  HE GITS 
O VER TH* S H O C K  O F  
A N Y O N E  TH AT S IZ E

a u d a c it y
T O  E VE N  TH IN K  O F  

B O X IN ' H IM , W H Y ,

YB H , HE IS  IM A  TO U G H  
S P O T -IF  HE LARRUPS 
TH* LITTLE GUY; HE'S A  

B R U T E , A N D  IF HE 
GITS A  W A LLO PIN ' HE'S 
A  B O O B —  T H ' U T T L E  
GUY c a n t  LO SE -H E 'l l  

e it h e r  g e t  GLORY, 
OR SYMPATHY.

n e a r l y
^ ♦ i O ^ O e O  IN STOLEN GOUD ABO

SALESMAN SAM
waaua^T.WF.e twa wr miA ■wvica aw. n a p o l e o n  a n d  -m s  a l p s V

,2-̂
e ma ■» Me* aawwca aw.

AS LoMO’ A® Yo u 'BX. &OWMA SSte. CUIftPlM*.
W ORK MIO-HT A S  tO S L L O m r '  0 0 X 1 .1  AW’ TM'AUIA

DOUJM *tb OO SINC SSI 00 X X I  AM’ TH' PMIAT 
IbtXNess OM TH’ CALr 

HNOAR. (®. HO<0 MUCH 
ARB Sa  6 ^ M A  Pa y

^  ♦  Z B  «o ««K  i am ;, by  TH' o a y , OM TUa t ") m  Oosh sakcA  A>lamn\n ’ om okvim'
•ALARY, WO«J LOMO. Oo YA TH IN K  IT 'L L  /  OIONYcWA XVaiX.

WCi
WKeLCIkiL

ANO
t « * A L C

•a l a r y , W0«J LOMO. 00 YA t h i n k  I T 'L L  /  O^0NYC^A'•Ya^l■
“ JorCTH /-C N < a  »RiTV«efn<^ 

O f  OLASOUiARC. YA  BROKto? IT^LL TA K e
W ««K S^

GAS BUGGIES

tOHOL® SALARY, HUH? TH AT'S  
F IN E , B U T How Y f  OCMMA

5UY SOUR 
TbRKSYS

It*s the Thought Behind It

h v
i f  Sou
ttJ iF t  ttJAS ALUIAYS, V6R.Y !

fOMO OF Wtol

IT ONLY 
C O fT f A  

D I M B . .  
-.W H IC H  

ONB SHALL 
IT M

H O W k T H IS ..

H§MkT A M  y m y  
^  JO Y OOTH i f A P  

Lm% NO MOtkM 
S /tfA /T  /CaSA

By Prank Reck

U

i f

m

•>



SETBACK TONIGirr 
West Side Ree, Cedar Street

Best PrixM In MancbMttr. 
Play Start! at 8 o^doek.

Seventh Amurertary Dance
A t City View Dance Hall

kmmt itr##t
Saturday, December 9th

yotoumtoTi._______ ArttrtwiOH S8e.

ABOUT TOWN
Hom Compiay No. 1 eC lla&> 

eboiUr Fir* D*pArtm«nt wlU bold 
it* moatbly m**tlsf Monday *v*> 
nlDf at I o'clock. All m*mb*n ar* 
urf*d to b* pr**«nt a* ftoward 
Lawrcnc* Mooaaa ba* arraaf*d a 
•pltndld profram. Tbli 1* tb* final 
m**tlnf D«for* CbrUtmaa and a lot 
of lurprl*** await tb* fir*m*n. Ito* 
fr*abm*nto and a *oclal tlm* will 
follow tb* builn*#*.

Xmactln* Monti* 1* obalrmaa of 
tb* brldf* wbicb tb* Rainbow firl* 
will fiv* Monday *v*ninf at f:10, 
followinf tb*ir r*fular m**tlnf at 
7.'SO In tb* Maaonlc T*im 1«. Ou*r* 
aiaiitlnf ar* Stoanor Xlrscb, Jan* 
BaaMy, Rboda Mobr, Marjorl* B«*t, 
and Mr*. John L. Wintorbottom of 
tb* Advisory Board.

A con wa* bom yoatorday to Mr, 
and Mr*. Fr*d M. W o^  of 104 
Hamlin str**t. Tb* baby wa* bora 
at Mr*. How*'* Matoralty Horn* on 
Wadawortb *tr**t.

OP HERE
/o f  i y t e i i t
<sefM ce\f

$9.50 and np

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
HUUard Street

Santa Claus
hae made our store his head
quarters for CHRISTMAS 
CANDY.

Churches, schools and 
clubs will be griven special 
prices on our freshly made 
Ribbon Candy, American Mix 
and Candy Canes (any size).

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

PRINCESS 
CAN DY SHOP

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard In every 
way.

. . $ 4 5 . 0 0

Service Typewriter
. Co.

Hai;tford, Conn.
Local Agents—Kemp’s, ine-

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt DeUreijyJ

Dial 4282 
SCHALLER’S

**Obywatolka Z Xrewodnj” , a 
PoliSb play, win b* pra**nt>d to
morrow tvsnlnf at Turn ball, North 
street, by a oast of upward* of 30 
youof people, wbo ar* members of 
tb* Dramatlo club at tb* Pollib 
National church in Wallingford. Tb* 
play which win b* in tb* PoUsh 
liuifuaf*, win b* given at 7 o'clock. 
During tb* tlm* tb* ball 1* filling, 
and b«tw*«n tb* four act*, a mu*l> 
cal *n**mbl* of piano and tbr** 
vl^ln* win play. Mia* OUv* Bkra- 
baca win b* tb* planlat, and tb* 
vloUntot, Ml** fio ^ *  Blios, Ml** 
H*l«n Waadyek and Mia* Btolla 
Bkrabaos.

M«mb«rf of Bbinlng U fbt Clrcto, 
Junior Xing** Daugbtora of tb* Can
tor oburcb, ar* ramlndad to m*«t In 
tb* re* try tomorrow to attend a 
young p ^ l* '*  **rvlo*.

Mambtr* of tb* Mancbaator Oar- 
dan club ar* r*mind«d of tb* D*- 
o«mb*r meeting Monday *v*nlng at 
7:80 at tb* T^M. C. A. followed by 
tb* annual Cbrietma* party with 
mualc, gam**, a tr*«, gift* and r*- 
fr**bm«ato. Zt 1* auggeetod that 
tb* gift* ooit not over 10 c«nt*.

Fourto«n table* w*r* In play laet 
night at tb* M*Mb**tor Or**n Com- 
mimlty club** **tback. Tb* wlnn«ri 
of flrat prlM* w*r* Mr*. Z. B. N*l- 
con and J. B. Canad*; **oond, Mr*. 
Waltor Bmltb and Elmar Pbslp*. 
Tb* d ^ r  door pris* wa* drawn ny 
Mr*. B*i*l« Btrlckland. 0«n«ral 
dancing foUow*d.

COUNCIL OF V .F .W . 
HERE TOMORROW

ComI; Meeting to Be Held 
in Taker HaD at GnetU 
of Local Poll

Tomorrow at 8 o'clock th« Hart
ford County Council, Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars; will convene In Tin
ker Hall, the guests of AndArson- 
Post, 2046 V. F. W, and Auxiliary.

Election of officer* for tb* year 
will be held and important btudnesa 
In connection with die coming leris- 
latlv* program of tb* National De
partment will be dleoussed.

Ttaoma* Crockett of Unionvllle, a

Car Haatara
Heaters add ta your comfort 

In winter driving. 'We have 4 
different types of hot water 
heaters to choose from. All 
are reliable makes. The cost 
installed, is from

commander of tlf* council, 
rtalnment eommlttsea from

former Manchester boy, la the retlr- 
commaoder of tin 
itort

the post and auxiliary will have 
charge of the entertainment of the 
out of town guests. Visitors and 
delegates are expected from all 
posts in the country.

PUBLIC SETBACK 
TONIGHT

at
Masonic Temple

Social Booms 
Admlaalon 80c.

Turkey As A First Prize!

Phone 4060

COVENTRY FRAGMENT 
. SOCIETY

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER
50c

AND
ANN U AL CHRISTMAS SALE

Wed., Dec. 13,5 p. m. on
Aprons and Gifts Galore, Home 

Made Foods, Candy and Mlnee Meat.
Snpper, 6 to 8, FamUy Style, Old- 

Fpshloned Chicken Pie, Mashed Po
tatoes and Tomliw, Buttered Car
rots, Celery, Cranberry Saoce, Bolls, 
Coffee, Apide and Sqnssb Pie.

HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 8 O'clock Any Snnday 
75 CENTS 

Phone Beservatlons 
Windsor Locks 688-14 Bing
BROOKSIDE MANOR

Broad Brook, Conn. 
Harry Toljnmml, Prc^.

Bfue H om eftANGE OIL
FRANKLIN FUEL OIL 
^ r h e  Rackliffe Oil Co. 
OL Phime 3980

rLANVOUlHTEER
OEARDIGOFRINK

Skaters, Awaiting Start of 
Season, May Skovel Snow 
at Center Springs Pond.

ar*
use

Hundred* pf pair* of ekatee 
ebarp ready for winter 
on the nearby pond*—when, and If, 
euffldent ice forme.

For tb* paet two eeaeone there 
has been little ekatlng In Msn- 
cbeetor, eepeclally on Center 
Bpringe pond, tb* municipal ekating 
rink, Devotoec have endeavored dur
ing eeveral year* to etart and keep 
going a Club to footer figure ekatlng 
and other ice noveltlee but with lit
tle eucoeee, due to lack of enthuel- 
aem and ecarcity oi euitabl* ice the 
club bae never functioned to any 
extont.

1981 lo* Oarniral
Three year* ago local ekatore put 

on a hifbly eucoeeiful io* oarnlval. 
Norval Baptle, of the Ice Club, 
Madieon Square Garden, New York, 
worid'i champion ekator, at 60 
year* ô  age electrified tb* 6,000 
pereone wbo witneeeed tb* carnival 
with hi* mastery of the arts. Mors 
than thirty yeara ago Baptle, who 
wae aocompanlet* to the local event 
by hie wife and partner of the Gar
den Ice Gub, Gladye Lamb, ekatod 
fafter than man bad over done be
fore,

Although the headliner* In the 
1981 Zee Carnival her* were Baptle 
and l^mb, the State of Maeeachu- 
eette was represented by pretty 
Mlrlsm Davenport, Sprlngfleld'e 
"Queen of tb* Zee" and her father, 
wbo le also an axpert figure skater. 
Alfred Basllleri of Plttofield, Mae*., 
alao wae pitted agalnet Ray Taa- 
kar In a ipecial race,

fp e^  Skating Obampa
At the big lo* oarnlval Mancbea- 

tor aaw three of the faetoet boye 
on akatoa In New Englani' in Alfred 
BaeiUeri of Plttoflsld, Ray Taekar 
of Hartford and Jimmy Coeker in a 
epeclal epeed event. In that rsuse 
Tsiksr gave the New England 
champion a battle In the.flrst half 
of the specisd quartor-mlie event, 
but the Massschusetts boy showed 
his class imd pulled ahead into s 
commanding lead to win by 15 
yards.

N.rver has there been so much 
enthusiasm as during the 1981 esr- 
nivsd and the steep slopes of the 
Center Springs pond were black 
with humanity during a whole cold 
afternoon.

Miss Helen Cosker of Hartford, 
the 1931 New England woman 
champion, was also on the program 
and put on a special 880-yard race 
against her cousin, Jimmy Coeker, 
the skaters starting from opposite 
sides of the course and Helen win
ning.

Sanders-Boberteon Duo
One of the specialties was the 

act of Miss Dorothea Sanders of 
New Haven and Heaton Robertson, 
also' of New Haven, Junior Oljunplc 
figure skating champion of the 
United States. The New Haven 
skaters presented severs! Intricate, 
difficult and Tong-sustained Ice fig
ures, hard to describe but easy to 
watch.

Other Connecticut ice entertain
ers were Leo LaBelle of Hartford, 
barrel Jumper extraordinary and 
speed s> ater and several other boys

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE
OIL

Regular users of this oil claim 
they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons,. .lO '/jc  gaL 
15 gaUons or more, 8 i/jc gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BisseO Street TeL 4496

FUaUS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
713 Main Street Johnsmi Block

TO-NIGHT
Mu$ic and Entertainment 

Drawing For Prizes -
Yrtt Chance W ith Every Glass of Beer.

The Famous

6%
Natraguiett

‘Also

scHurz
"  :

BEER ON DRAUGHT

Mario Marchisot^ 
Albert Tambomiiii, Props.

from tb* Bartferd Skstlag Chib 
wbo oogtributod to tb* success *f 
tbe Mdaebsstor tvest

ITanrtwtor Bkaten
'Not to be outoons by tb* array 

of ikators b*r* for tb* big boUdajr, 
MancbMtor'i own Fraud* "Woody" 
Wallofto and Mi** Dorothy Brown, 
talsntod figure ekatlng pair, edatil- 
latod on tbe early part of tb* prô  
gram.

Mancbeetor** eecond contribution 
to tb* event wae a double* exhibi
tion by Jimmy Foley and Mie* Em
ma McBnto* m a well-balanced act.

Volunteer Crew
Z>ue to tbe reduction In tbe park* 

appropriation It le not likely that 
eufficient fundi will bq available 
tbli leason to keep tbe ice on Cen
ter Springe pond clear of enow, 
which IO frequently falls after a 
cold enap, i^U ng tbe excellent 
ekatlng surfac*. Zt 1* hoped that If 
good ic« form* soon,. *ntbu«la*m 
among tb* local ikator* will result 
In ̂ b« formation of a working or*w 
to rttpov* tb* snow, so that tb* 
large army of ekator* may enjoy 
th* b**t of all ou td ^  sport*.

L u t year a fin* Jkatlog'*' iodg* 
wa* eonstructod ou tn* nonb *hor* 
of tb* pond for tb* convenlcnc* of 
tb* ting public, Tb* building wa* 
built by tb* *m*rg*ncy employed 
worker*, tb; buUdl^ bring contrib- 
utod by Cb*n*y Brotb«ri,< which 
was formerly tb* Open Air icbool, 
iltuatod near tbe South Mitbodlit 
obUrob.

Tberv are two lara* fireplacea in 
the lodge and farilltlei for itorlng 
olotblng and ekatee, alio a canteen 
where lunobee and candy can be 
bought. Francle Wallett le th* care
taker of tbe town property and ipe
cial oonetabl* at tbe MMCheiter 
rink.

MOTHERS' CLUB HOLDS 
ITS CHRISTMAS PARH

Songs and R«adlngs on Ent«r- 
tainmsnt Program — Favor
ite Carols Are Sung.

The Cbrietma* meeting of tb* 
Manchester Mothers' club was held 
at the Center Congregational church 
last evening. .Mrs. Grace Syming
ton sang in her Ijrric soprano voice 
three charming numbers. Mrs. 
Sydney French's accompaniments 
added to their effectiveness., Mrs. 
Louis Marts delighted tbe members 
with several humorous rsadlngs.

After the short program all ad
journed to tbe Robbins room which 
was attractively decorate^ with 
polnsettiae and evergreens % :M n.' 
Henry H. Miller, chtSmaa, «nd-Ijte 
committee. Polnsettia nsri^S.w fi 
nut cups were used on twe'^lbblei 
which were lighted with 
Tbe hostesses servqAgreen'^latlfiA 
fruit salad, cheese^vwers/; Christ
mas decorated cup cakes and i cof
fee. The final Christmas touch was 
added in tbe singing of several 
favorite carols.

I f s  E A S Y  t o
K eepYour OARAOB
FLOOR CLEAN

b-ujU l u rith .

c o n c r e t e
Call us for an estimata on 

your goroga
FRANK DAMATO & SON

34 Homestead Street TeL 7091

DAVID CHAMBERS
68 BolUster Street TeL 6360

JOSEPH HUBLARD
818 Middle Turnpike TeL 0987

ARVID SEABU R6
64 Walkar Street TeL 6906

GUSTAVE SCHREIBEB 
& SONS

386 West Center street TeL 4067

PETER PONTICEIXI
100 dMrter Oak Street

HENRY AHERN
U 'Bond street TU. 8096

CHDRCH n s r  PAT 
lAlff dlECE PUS

Ca|e Doia Hot Allow Any 
Exemptions —  Wbat New 
Rnlet Call For.

Local oburobsfl and charitabls in
stitutions which beretofors bav* 
been exempted from paying a fee 
on tbeir checking account* at tb* 
Maocb**tor Tru*t Company, wUl b* 
obliged in tb* future to pay a fee 
of not less than 8 per cent of tbeirSOM annual Incomes, becauM of 

*
tlon
Connecticut Bankers' Aesoolatlon,

bankers' code of fair com 
tlon Ju*t adopted by tbe Noi 

Lit Bankers' 
of wbicb tbe local bank is a mem
ber.

Other OhargMirgi
B*rvlc* obarg** also will b*

....................................... rit-
* b*r*, a* wall a* by 

tb* ouetontore of tbi local bank, A
bora* by tb* oburcb** and obarit- 
abl* Inetltutlon* b*r*, a* wall a*
ebarg* of on* tontb of on* p*r c«nt 
of Ito amount will b* levied for
oaablng a ob*ok drawn on a bank 
other than tb* on* to wbicb it la 
preientod by a non-ou*tom*r, and 
wb*n tb* drawer of tb* check i* not 
a ouetomtr maintaining an aocoimt 
ad«quato to cover tb* coat of tb* 
aervic*, tb* minimum obarg* for 
tbi* f«rvic« to b« fCr a ob*cilc drawn 
on a bank in th* earn* town, not 1*m  
than fiv* (6) crate, or not 1*** than 
ton (10) crate for a eb*ok drawn on 
a bank not In tb* earn* town; pro
vided, however, this charge may be 
waived where there are reciprocal 
arrangemrato among the banks in a 
town or a clearing house aeeoclatlou 
to cash obecke drawn on any bank 
in such town or aesoolatlon without 
charge. ITili charge need not apply 
to tbe cashing of travrisr*' obeck*.

Another part of tb* cod* itatM 
that a mlnumum of 10 orate will b* 
mad* for certifying a check 
treaeurer'i check for a non* 
tomer.

Tbe cost of printing a name or 
legend on a check shall be charged 
to tbe customer.

This may be waived where tbe

JOE NAPOLFS
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

Moved From 161 No. Main St To
33 M AIN STREET 

Opposite Fire House

SAW S, SHEARS, KNIVES 

SHARPENED BY

BRAITHWAITE
63 Pearl Streei

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

REGULATOR
protects fftmily heedth 

saves real money

Think of the comfort sod cob- 
venienceof suton^tioalfynfa- 

lating your furnace from upetaira— 
with no more effort than it takes to 
•witch on an dectric Habt. 'Think of 
tbe hcaltfafajnesi of having your 
rooms at a conatant temperature of 
70* an day kog and 60* at night (or 
any other tenipeiatare you desire).

These advantages are-yours when 
you equip your home sri^ the auto- 
matie Idtie coal’ Heat Regulator. 
And tbe costr—only $18.95, riti* 
■nail mataHation charge— will be 
more tium paid for by tbe result
ing saving k  fuel. Phone n / for a 
free demonstratioo today.

l )lu e  coal’
HEAT REGULATOR

mtWiwmw* .ffVWSB! 'O0ll*6t*d 
IsatlM stlM O. Th* OMt Of ipeetol 
rixsek book* wfll also b« Botm by 
customers bimrlng bnlaaoM of 1*m  
than 8800.

Fealaga €harfaa
f Banks riiall obarg* tha actual 
oe*t of poataga, Inammne*, poatal 
•urohai^ and aw  , «xeBang* 
charged by eoltootiiig bank for eol- 
tootlng matured coupons and bond*. 
An Mceeption mad* i* that on 
amount* undar $600 tba obarg* will 
b* dlsoratlonary with th* bank.

N«w minimum f*M of 860 for 
acc«ptane« and annual *xp«n*« of 
corporate trust* bav* b«ra estab
lished.

A fM of not 1*M* than 8 p«r orat 
shall b* ooUectod from a fiduciary 
having tb* general obligation of 
bolding McnritlM for sm* k««plng 
and eoltootlng Income. Zn tb* oas* 
of account* b*ld for obaritabl*, 
ri«*moiynary or other Institutions 
conducted pr maintained for public 
braefit tb* fee will b* not 1*h  than 
8 p«r orat of tb* groM annual in- 
oomr.' A minimum obarg* of lio  
ba* b*«ff sp*rifi*d a* **crow agent 
Tbe minimum fee for settling an 
Mtato bae been fixed at |60, except 
that for bank* wbicb are members 
of or clear through tb* Hartford 
Clearing Houm Association, tbe 
minimum will be flOO.

Hartford banki have been charg
ing tbe lervle* fee to oburcb and 
obaritabl* account*, it wae pointed 
out at tbs Mancbeetor Trust Com
pany today.

R i

NOW

With A Most Beautiful Assortment of

or
cue-

XMAS CHEER CARD PARH
TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 8 p. m.

K. of 0. Olnbrooms 
CMbbone Aeeraably, 0. Li. 0. 
PrlzMt Befreehmratst 

All Player* WeloonM. 
Adnrkrioo 360.

MOYINO
and

TRUCKING
Aahea Ramoyed Weekly.

Austin Chambers
Phone 6260

Doll Carriages 
Tricycles 
Pool Tables 
Bassinettes 
Automobiles 
Scooter Bikes 
Table Sets 
High Chairs

Blackboards
Kiddy Cars
Baby Walkers
Scooters
Wagons
Dolls
Games
Books
Sleds

And Hundredf of Other Toy* Not Mentioned Here
All A t Cut Price*

Bring Your Kiddles To See Our \'oy]and— It WlU 
Pay You Well To See Our Display Befort You 

Purchase

Big Holiday Specials In Every Department 
ot Our Store

IT’S A NEW IDEA
And one ttiat will please! 

GIVE "HEB" THE YABN 
AND INSTRUCTIONS FOB 

MAKING A KNITTED DBES8 
OB SWEATER 

for Cbrietma*. See

Mrs. Baker
At Haie’s or Call 6973

OPEN
TO-NIGHT

4 ' i^O^V

OPEN ALL
DAY

SUNDAY ^

8m  " D i l i  ^U  M . t /  M .

4 WACHTEL*S
Dept Store, Inc. 376-392 Front St 

HARTFORD

i 0 i

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The B^atl 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.

■

155 Center Street Manchester

FOR R E A L *
MOTOR \

MtATT

The W . 6 . Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Manchester

The Jack Rabbits
Colored Radio Broadcastfaig Artists 

AT

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
TONIGHT

New High Test

Ka r r a g a n s e t t

BEER
NOW ON DRAUGHT

aindreda -of patrona of tois Tavrin tell u* how much they 
liave rainyed Namganaett Beer. Now with r^ieal comee higher 
teat berir that had even more quality.

There Is no ^ et that lasts as long as 
Old Company^! Lehigh Anthracito 
hard coal or gives a t m^ch heat. 
There is a sizo that fits your fumaco

A*  ̂ ,

and will keep tho houso cri* ait gvon 
temperoturo day and night.

:b Ml aziNnrivG. Yeer haelar
give.

• WHuiy M R ■5
•sex .■

Mm :
rOJI'

■1
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